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S IX  CHAPTERS FROM THE LIFE 
OF A SPIRIT.
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CHAPTER V.
T H E  NEW DWELLING.

Before long it became known who was 
to occupy that bright little dwelling by 
the crystal lake. Miss Angel had been 
-sent for by the directors, and the place 
made over to her charge. She was to 
keep it attractive and bright, and to do her 
best in making it a fitting temple for the 
young souls who were to be delivered to 
her care. Shortly after this Miss Angel 
entered her new home, finding every thing 
in readiness for her reception. Daisy was 
delighted, and she, with Pearl and Violet, 
made frequent visits to the spot. Now, 
she was certain she should have “ Miss 
Angel ” always, and that no greater de 
light could she desire than to pass her 
lime between her school, her home with 
Martha Dune, and the pretty abode of this 
recovered friend.

Hardly had the lady settled herself, 
when an ^ jec t for solicitude and care was 
brought to her little home. A tiny pallid 
boy, of seven summers perhaps, pinched 
and misshapen by the terrible abuse he 
had received on earth. The child could 
not see clearly, for the light seemed to 
blind his eye; ind, taking him altogether, 
he was indeed a pitiable sight. Miss An 
gel was at once all sympathy4 she felt her 
truest and noblest impulses st'rred to their 
very depths, and, with all the tenderness 
of a mother's love, she sat to work to 
treat the child so as to restore him to health 
and vigor of form and of spirit. Her 
affectionate care and magnetic ministra 
tions, together with the clear air and sun 
shine, wrought wonders in the child’s case, 
and, in a marvellously short time, the 
pallor ot his countenance gave place to a 
ruddy hue, the dullness of his eyes disap 
peared, the little form rounded out, and 
the boy began to show encouraging signs 
of mental activity and intelligence.

Hardly had little Willie became familiar 
vrith his surroundings than a companion 
was brought to him in the person of Wal 
ter, a mere child, who had, on earth, been 
maltreated and unwanted. This child had 
just been burned to death ; but, through 
the smoke and flame, his little spirit had 
been taken by kindly hands and conveyed 
to the charming home and tender care of 
Miss Angel, who stood, bending over the 
little form, imparting magnetism and love 
to the child when he opened his eyes and 
gazed up into her beautiful face.

These children were both like the ragged, 
wayward flowers, with little of beauty or 
of sweetness to commend them to the 
passer by. Rude and uncultivated, the 
casual observer would have found nothing 
worthy of notice in their appearance: yet, 
even as the humble wayside plant may be 
so tended and cultivated as to produce 
rich and fragrant blooms to delight the 
senses ; so, within human forms, as these 
little uncouth waifs, there might exist won 
derftil possibilities of affection and of in 

telligence, that under proper care and train 
ing, would develop into rare traits and no 
ble faculties for the enrichment of life; 
and, in the case of these two boys, it be 
came the labor and the aspiration of Miss 
Angel to call forth the sweetest impulses of 
their young hearts.

It is not our purpose to go into the de 
tails of this new life, nor to show how the 
childish hearts developed into beautiful 
expression. Efficient and thorough are 
the methods employed by wise spirits in 
restraining the abnormal tendencies to 
wrong-doing or to ignoble thinking in the 
minds that have been perverted by neg 
lect or by the imperfect training of earth, 
and by these methods, wrought through 
the exercise of tender compassion, unfail 
ing patience, and gentle affection, the in- 
-Stable result is one of satisfaction and of 

|-ess. Harsh discipline is unknown in 
\nd of which we write, and the 

who have only experienced cruel 
evere invectives on earth are

’ with the sunshine and fra- tnere suppfte* * , ,. . v *e encouragement and of grance of Jorh^ •  0
Modly example* . . . . .—iT. -  ' vered by the inhabit-I t  was s o o d  «aec<£». , . . .,  , ,  that Miss Angelants of Happy \  allCY ,  .

._, .  1 of rare abilitypossessed musical powA.. , \ \
__ . . <ass. She hadand a voice of great coiT'V
been an enlhuciaeft in her cV\

MKL 
that k 
children 
labors a n d «.

otion to mu 
sical studies, and* few poss ed greaier
qualifications for training yout.*1̂ abilities

this department of culture tha °  d* d * 
unassuming and unselfish woman. , .

When ths-conviction really forced r~  -  -* 1 veiopment ol her powers. While the tu-
upon her, that here a lso  she could b *  ©f | fo -s fe it that the child had never put forth

her powers in this direction, the pupil

stood concerning their natural ability, or 
in their dispositions by those who had 
them in care. > ■

As every flower displays something of 
beauty, and, under cultivation, emits a sub 
tie odor all its own, so the nature of each 
child possesses, and will, if properly fit- 
tended to, express a certain sweetness be 
longing to itself alone ; now, while all the 
children of Happy Valley were not en 
dowed with a like quality of musical talent, 
y -tall possessed an inward harmony which 
might be trained to express itself in mufi 
cal terms and melodious sound. But the 
gifts of the soul are diversified; and those 
young minds, not strongly endowed with 
musical abilities, gave promise of other try 
ents equally as important, and, for the en 
couragement of which, tutors and leaders 
were provided in their various departments 
of culture; and thus wide and useful avenues 
were opened for the manifestation of the 
inner harmony or natural sweetness of the. 
spirit in beneficial or ennobling wavs.

Among the youthful natures that came 
Jinto almost perfect assimilation with the 
life of Miss Angel, was Daisy, our little 
friend. On earth, Betsey Brown had never 
displayed any special aptitude for musical 
expression; but then her'mortal surround 
ings had been calculated to repress, rather 
than to encourage, any refined instinct o f  
gifted talen.t in her soul. Like other chil 
dren, she had essayed a few street ditties/' 
and, at times, hummed correctly the airs] 
rung out by hand-organ, or wandering 
harpist, but that was all. After she had 
fitted into the life of Happy Valley, and' 
became magnetized by its atmosphere, 
Daisy had shown a taste for music, and.

valley, whose sweet natures could be best 
reached through th<- Influence of music 
and song, aqd Miss Angel had opened a 
department for such minds, where the at- 
mos-^here vlbraUd with the harmony of 
street sounds, and where the trickling of 
musical numbers fell upon the little rest 
less patients ol* that beautiful sanitarium, 
stilling the disturbance of their lives, and 
subduing the inharmonies and discords 
they had caught from mortal associations; 
and to this musical retreat and its works, 
Daisy had come as attendant, assistant 
teacher, nurse and guide.

(7*0 be continued.)
mm ■ ■ ■■ • ■-■■■■■

Written lor Tho Hotter Way. 
iTlcdln. a n d  W h at I  K n o w  of T hem , 

NO ill .
We now come to a most delicate, a most 

intricate and, to many, a most wonderful 
demonstration of spiritual presence. The 
work either upon canvass or upon the 
sensitive plate, which is the creation of 
spirit artists and abtruse chemists of the 
other world, and the better to place before 
you the delicacy and intricacy of this latter 
manifestation, I will rehearse my experi 
ence with Dr. Wm. Keeler, of Brooklyn. 
I have visited his studio in all about one 
dozen times, and now for the edification 
of all who desire valid information I shall 
describe that studio.

A room in an ordinary house, upon Iht? 
;-l**iOnd floor,, in no manner apart from 

fthose who desire pictures, so furnished

aught so lovely, and yet alas, Lady Edita 
Montex is confined for a crime she did not 
commit, and art, in its truest, fullest and 
divinest sense, is of the devil, because pro 
duced by spirit agency. Its evidences are 
cast aside to make room for foul slander, 
unjust accusation, and the publications of 
a rabble press. Nay more, Christians who 
profess to find God in everything, deny 
His glory, His omnipotent power, Hit 
everlasting will to crQnto and make knownj 
even though it fee, through spirit art lit* 01 
a,.lady tlK-iVlunt. Men of Spiritism, men 
uiied to ovti flowing with this divine light, 
what are you thinking of r You say, “she 
is unreliable; she has done many bad 
things." Weil, so have you. The differ 
ence twixtyou is only this: that by reason 
of her peculiar organism, and her divine 
productions of spirit phenomena, her life 
has been laid bare by these would-be fol 
lowers of Christ and spiritism. The 
smallest offense is exaggerated to its fullest 
extent, if not falsified, while you live at 
home and have lives, may be, filled with 
greater offences. O 3 c men of the world, 
O vc (so called) holy of the church, ye

is coming, and then in their helplessness, 
come with the sacrament and become mer 
chants to sell prayers after a given tax not 
withstanding Christ's example.

This just and pure healing medium came ,  
on earth not only to regenerate humanity 
morally, but also for to give instruction 
about a forgotten law, which soon shall be 
tho sole sovereign master over sickness, 
namely knowledge of the universal fluids, 
its substance and healing power.

r e f l e c t io n s .
The juices of a plant or of a flower have 

curing properties, although sometimes 
they are violent potions and have a bitter 
smell, but still they are blessings because 
their virtues arc known by analysis. Vir 
tue of various quantities are taken from 
the atmosphere. Plants and herbs a'e 
eaten by sheep and cattle, and human br 
ings cat their flesh which is after all con- 
denced albumen. Man respires as theU ye (so called) noty 01 the cimrcn, ye 1« « « «  ------ * .

may wander through realms of darkness, j plant, without air he dies. The same prin- 
while she rise to endless light, how kndW I doles arc absorbed by the ?a 
ye? And ye women, who should be gen-{, 1 . ...
lie, who shojiftl teach iovif-and charity, I Consumes the neatest

same means,

use in affecting beneficially the lives of t.he 
children in the valley, and when the di 
rectors of the place had persuaded her 
that her services were really required, Miss 
Angel signified her willingness to open a 
class for vocal instruction in the musical 
temple that occupied a large square in the 
centre of the valley. There had been and 
were, of course, teachers of vocal and of 
instrumental music at the temple, each 
of whom had a special apartment and 
time for the work. But others were needed; 
for the wise directors- of the country had 
learned, through experience, that the very

had given a certain kind of satisfaction to 
her teachers in this special department of B 
training, both by her desire to imp-ove, n h a t several may wait while one sits pre- 
and by the peculiar sweetness of her voice. I paratory to the producing of the picture. 

But teachers and pupil felt tK** lack ol I t l - „  . . . .,i.m...t    . . . r  >,1 .V .- . ! This room has one or more windows, in 
deed it was so light that there could noth 
ing have occurred without being seen, I

some dement necessary for the better de f

herseh experienced a vague and res less 
feeling ; L?r she could not express that de 
c ree  of hara?ony and sweetness of tone 
th iii struggled *n her breast for freedom 
and power.

No w, however, the weight had been re 
moved. Called out by li’e harmony spring 
ing IroiiT the life of he): new leader, th? 
harmony fit the eon! o f the little maid 
rippled forth in answering response, and 
surprised the world by its depth and rich 
ness. It was as though a skylark had 
been condemned to pass its days near the 
giound, deprived of the association o f its 
kindred. Encouraged, and in a measure, 
led by the example of other birds, it had

best and fullest talents of the mind are frequently essayed to utter its song; but 
drawn out most completely under the en- I wh,le il did ite-bc8t to voice Ha 7 *

mean nothing of a deceptive nature. The 
camera was about in the center of the 
room and between the two windows. The 
medium stood in plain sight throughout 
the entire production. His plates were 
prepared in an adjoining room, which wav 
kepi unbarred, and into which many of 
his friends had access* In fact it was, 
believe, his- sleeping apartment.

So much, iny friends,, for the outward 
visible sign, now I  shall endeavor the best 
I can to Cell you how I was photographed

Upon v  certain very close morning, 
Ifttle more than twelve months since, C. 
M. Keith and Helen Marr Campbell, my

— . . .its notes were feeble and its powers weak, (medium, repaired to the studio o f Dr.
couragement and leadership of the efficient | The |ark could not sing adequately an Keeler. We found him engaged* with a
teachers who can be in closest sympathy 
with those minds. As, for instance, one 
teacher may be thorough in discipline and 
practical in his method of instruction,

accompaniment to the robin or to the lin 
net by its side, for it needed its own kind 
to bring its talents forth. Suddenly, from 
the clear sky above, there broke upon the 
air a thrilling, piercing note of wondrous

bringing a well-trained mind, and correct sweetness and melody. The atmosphere 
ideas of its pursuance to his w ork; but, turned to light and music to the astonished
while he may have the best of success 
in training, and in encouraging the ex 
pression of their mental powers with a 
portion of his pupils, with another class he 
may only partially succeed, even though 
the latter did possess natural abilities in the 
direction taught. This is because the at-

lark ; its soul leaped forth in response to 
the call, and, with one glad cry of joy, its 
pent-up song gushed forth, in answering 
power, to the call of that kindred spirit 
that had found its own.

Thus had it been with our little Daisy; 
like the lark, she had tried to sing in har 
mony with others, but not until she found 
her lark-like teacher could her hidden gift

mospherc of the teacher blends more com- 01 8?ner 8a‘n expression.
. . . .  _ . n 11 ~ Time passes rrpidly in the realms of

spirit life where love and joy abound ; and,pletely with that of the pupils who enter 
most fully into his teachings, and docs not 
assimilate as well with those who are but 
indifferently successful in their studies un- 
d.-r his care; and, yet, another teacher 
may approach the latter case, and coming 
more directly into its sphere, afford such 
magnetic sympathy, along with his tech 
nical tuition, as to at once raise that class 
to a clearer perception and more complete 
expression of the lessons that he presents.

A nd so, while there were thorough and 
advanced teachers of music in this place, 
yet there was need of others too, and Miss 
Angel had no difficulty in gathering a class 
of eager students around her. She had 
first to converse with the young people 
who had, as yet, gained no satisfactory 
advance in their musical studies; by min 
gling with them In their pursuits and 
pleasures the teacher soon learned with 
whom she could be in direct magnetic 
sympathy, and perceive that those to whom 
the harmonious vibrations of her own 
thought responded most closely, were the 
minds that would be most beneficially 
affected by her tutorship.

In the field of instruction, as in the 
home-life of this spiritual land, it was cus 
tomary to provide teachers and guardians 
that would enter into the very life element 
ol their wards; and so there could never 
be any danger of the administration of 
false instruction or unwise discipline for 
pupils, or charges were never misunder-

to our iriends, days and weeks were as if 
but moments, and hours had only flung 
their golden length across a fragrant path. 
Time, measured as on earth, hod slipped 
gently by until Daisy had completed her 
sixteenth year. She was now n beautiful 
maiden, sweet and pleasant, and filled with 
gracious thoughts of life and humanity. 
She had neglected no opportunity to inform 
her mind or to enlarge her natural powers, 
and the girl had become qualified to assist 
in guiding the young minds that had en 
tered the home of Martha Dune from the 
byways of earth. Changes had come to 
that home, lor Pearl and Violet had both 
departed to other scenes ; the first to take 
her place in a children’s hospital on earth, 
as a tender guardian, and unseen, but. 
sometimes influential, attendant upon thd 
restless little sufferers it contained ; while 
the latter had passed out from the-Valley 
to other localities in spirit life, in company 
with a band of workers on beneficial er 
rands intent.

But the home nest had not been deserted. 
Tender “ Mother Martha" -still opened 
wide her heart and home to such as needed 
the special elements of her particular guar 
dianship. Other waifs had been brought 
to her care, and until now the direct asso 
ciation of Daisy had been hers. Now, a 
change had com e; the mother-element, 
still strongly exercised toward Daisy, yet 
recognized the fact that the girl was needed 
in other places than in the little home, 
and so it was arranged that our young 
friend should take up her abode with Miss 
Angel, and assist that lady with her classes 
in musical instruction, and in the training 
of their spiritual faculties.

Sometimes children were brought to the

very unsatisfactory individual. The ladies 
were seated and waited1 some momenta ere 
they could obtain an* interview with the 
medium. When it was time Helen, my 
medium, was placed in position. Now, 
my beloved, you all doubtless know,.that 
by reason of the delicacy of ths lens and 
the sensitiveness o f  the pihte, that whatso 
ever is imaged-is impressed upon the plate.. 
When all was ready I took iny position, 
as well as did two others, lady and gentle 
man, and although not visible to those- in 
the room, still we came within range- of 
the camera and hence were depicted upon 
the plate. Dr. Keeler possesses within his 
organism magnetic elements so disposed 
as to enable us to gather them unto us so 
as to produce our image. Dr. Keeler is 
honest and reliable, and is perfectly williag 
to give satisfaction if it be in his power to 
do so. Some other of my friends have my 
face upon the cabinet photograph, pro 
cured by means of this medium. There 
are several photographers known to me 
who could give comfort and satisfaction in 
in this were they not bigoted and p re ju  
diced, among ithem Moses Bachrach of 
Baltimore. Why lie desists from follow- 
ingia course that would do good to himself 
and humanity, I cannot possibly deter 
mine.

Madam Edita Adcla Diss Debar is one 
through whom 1 have witnessed many 
wonderful presentations, nevertheless it 
has not been my privilege to have been 
portrayed upon her canvass. Luther R. 
Marsh has been highly favored; that ex 
quisite glass painting, so small in its di 
mensions, so unique in its coloring, is a 
living witness to the beautiful and highly 
refined and artistic cultivation of the life 
beyond. The portrait of Jesus of Naza 
reth is most beautifully and naturall? out- 
wrought by these artists upon that small 
fragment of glass from one of the cathedral 
windows. To me that is the very quintes 
sence of chastely divine art. Never in my 
whole earth experience have I  viewed

have yc who. Lave been her friends, aided j 
her to rise* in the scale of morality and' 
religion? Ye who profc?$ to have Such 
great knowledge, did yc in the time of her 
prosperity elevate her? Did ye through 
your knowledge essay tenderly and gently 
tp ropro tt .vha* was ague;.?..

And TOW;Q PJs® Pebar, did you, will 
your soul filteQ with the highest and Vo 
blest thoughts of women lead her aright? 
Ye men And women of this grand great 
truth, did you stay her hand when she 
would testify before this rabble multitude 
and an unjust judge? Were yon thoughts 
so kind and helpful that yon coaid ward 
off the mesmeric control of evil spirits who 
came with that multitude to condemn her? 
Has it occurred to you, my beloved, that 
many of those words of testimony were 
per adventure forced from her lips by the 
evil beings- who mesmerized or psycholo 
gized her? W hat justice had she, what 
opportunity to bring forward the good? 
Endeavor, my dear mortal friends, to re 
deem and preserve that noble instrument; 
cast about her path a golden chain of 
loving thoughts and kindly deeds; cease to 
condemn her, rathirr put forward your best 
efforts to reform whatever i* amiss. Rouse 
ye! rouse ye! this it the first evidence of a 
terrible warfare twin! bigotry and truth. 
Send this word to that medium with my 
love and blessing, and an earnest desire to 
aid and uplift her.

Friends, I have spoken strongly upon 
this, because it ss time, and high time so to 
do. Mine earnest prayer is that you, my 
friends, may realize more and more your 
duty toward your media.

My next chapter will embrace the medial 
power wrought upon the brain o5 individ 
uals. Humanity's friend,

Mk n r y  T u d o r  VIIid
M plrlt T r m t l i e  011 l l o u l t a g  M o S lu o v

The source of all things the Creator is 
profuse b  his creations and man, his spe- 
aitti object, has implanted itr- himself the 
germ and source of spirit-life, and there 
fore represents the active principle o f  all 
things. In certain mediums and under 
certain influences, man emits a vital fibid 
which is part of his own life and by his 
hands extended over a suffering, person he 
directs this vital fluid and impregnates it 
in the sick organs and leaves it there for 
to heal them.

Through evocation o t  good spirits his or 
her peresprit is able to  collect from the At*- 
mosphere, the recepticlc of nature’s forces 
and by the hands to distribute this pure 
strengthening, healing duids to the suffer 
ers. The spirits who are evoked help to 
subtract the fluids with which he is charged 
and restore the power, and by this means 
the medium is able 10 operate without los 
ing strength. Friends, through the heal 
ing medium, you are the dispensators of 
the principles of life and ministers of ra 
tional charity. When- you operate with 
calmness, good-will and confidence, we 
shall be there to support your efforts and 
give you the power which the first apostles 
had of curing by touch. Oh, what faith 
they had.

A single thought attracted to them pure 
fluids and the spirit of justice and true 
Christian charity permitted them by their 
hands to distribute the blessings in those 
days of the Christian golden age. The 
so-called Christian servants do not know 
how and are not able to cure the sick, any 
more. They have lost the art. Catholic 
and Protestant preachers instead of antici 
pating and attending to the evils in its 
commencement they are waiting until death

quantity.
Man takes from the air a prodigious por 

tion of volative subtile matter which makes 
his body as it is, a b.-ing of superior es 
sences and a reun:on point of ah the force* 
In nature. 11.« fluid emanations are enor 
mous for l»c-domineers and makes use ofi 
all animal species. Through the imposi 
tion of his mind and hands he can make a 
fl jwer more beautiful, a fruit bigger and 
more juicy and heal a sick branch of a 
tree.

If  man can heal and improve a plant, 
he can also assist hfcj fellow creatures. It 
is certain that in a relative Drooortion all 
humanity has this quality. The non-Spir- 
ilualist magnetism have pretended that 
the eorative magnetic force* are in us, 
which to a certain extent is true, but if it 
is through absorption by earing it is not 
less so by respiration and impression. If 
we cure by the aid of fluid agents condens 
ed in o u t  being, we cure also by assimila 
tion of gases.

Still more our perispril body extends in 
proportion as our thoughts are pure and 
our spirit is elevated through sacrifices and 
unveiling. In our evocation to the eter 
nal activity and' appeal to our good spirits, 
it ia a perisprhai emanation in space, and 
in this recepticlc of all living forces our 
spit foral body draws power from its source 
and from this same source comes a mole 
cular disengagement which replaces in our 
organs the healing fluids so laboriously 
expended. Our body is a divine laboratory 
when ws know how to prepare it for the* 
visit of the principle- of all things. This 
principle is represented by all the invisible 

| substance* which we attract through affin 
ity and unelected according to the great-- 
ness of our soul and our lore, and our 
fraternity and of our rational spirit of jus 
tice. To ©imply touch a sick organ is not 
sufficient and only in a few special cases 
can the ancient wisdom be applied which' 
said: “Help*yourself and heaven will help 
you." Make research lor fair and honest 
people who possess magi etic power suffi— 

Jciently and let them serve the sick.
Practical OJuide of the Healing Medium. 

Translated from the French Spiritual 
Messenger,of Liege, the 15th of July 188S,. 
by C. G. He l l e h e r o .

CrXCINN-ATI, A u g u st 2 ,  iSSS.

P r o p o s e d  L i b r a r y ,
To tho Editor of Tho Better Way.

Aware of the lim ited opportunities 
th a t a  great m any have for progress- 
through reading, I  beg: the considera 
tion of the following suggestion, possi 
ble here an d  elsewhere, and the advan 
tage offered those desirous and anxious 
to profit through the use of books. I  
refer to a  eousulting and  oircujating 
library, whose volumes and m utter are 
to be seoured' through the loau of what 
ever m ay bo- voluntary on the part of 
persous so inolinod ; the use of such to 
be regulated as public libraries are. The 
ownership of books not to change, the- 
use only asked un til the library secures 
its own volumes or the return of books 
requested by notification. Publishers 
and 00m pliers seeking approval aud ad 
vertisement would necessarily increase 
the number of volumes by offers of 
their samples. H.

The happiest life is that which con 
stantly  exercises aud educates w hat la 
best in us.

Titlo and ancestry render a good nam e 
m ore Illustrious, but an  ill one more 
contemptible.

Ho who well and rightly considers 
his own doing is not likely to  judge 
harshly concerning auother.



t h e  b e t t b b  tv a y ,
Written for Tbo Better Way.
T h e  B u m m o r  L a n d  T h e o r y .—In I t  

T rne?
BY M. R. K. WRIGHT.

Not long ago a very kind friend 
placed In my band a Utile clip pf paper, 
upou which were written these words:

"In  considering the question of a fu 
ture life, what evidence do you find In 
support of the theory of the existence 
of a summer-land zone, beyond the 
milky-w&y, as taught by A. J . Davis 
and others.”

The receipt of this interrogatory did 
not very much surprise me as I  was 
aware that a close reading of the taar- 
monlal philosophy would, naturally 
nougb, suggest it. My attention had 

heen called to the subject before, but I 
had thought it unnecessary to engage 
in any discussion in regard to the mat 
ter. The written Inquiry of an anxious 
and thoughtful friend, however, and a 
direct request for my views, concerning 
this new and wonderful problem, caused 
me to change my mind, and I  conclud 
ed not only to examine it more tbor 
ougbly but as well to express my opln- 
ons about it.

At first it appeared to me that thi 
doctrine was not only a very pleasant 
one but one that was quite likely 
be demonstrably true. But investiga 
tlon soon led me to see more of romauce 
than of reality in the many felicitou 
conceptions and marvelous statements 
which its author had seen fit to present 
in connection with it. It was a grand 
and inviting hypothesis but it would 
not bear the close scrutiny of reason 
and, moreover, it plainly contradicted 
the laws of nature and certain estab 
lished facts of science.

Could such a theory be depended upon 
as, in any degree, safe or reliable? Was 
its production the outcome of a strong 
and vigorous fancy or was it the result 
of contemplation and design? Was it 
the result of clairvoyant misconception 
or was it to be attributed to a limited 
idea of creation and life? Certainly tbe 
summer-land was placed far beyond the 
reaeh of the ordinary intellect, either 
as regards its power to realize, Investi 
gate or comprehend.

What could be tbe object of a state of 
things, after death, so entirely hidden 
and mysterious? I t  seemed to me as 
though there Fought to be something 
better in store for the sincere searcher 
after truth than mere hypothetical 
statements or extravagant views con 
cerning the existence and condition of 
tbe dead and their place of abode. We 
•cere not in need of a new and doubt 
ful system of theologico-philosophical 
ethics. We were the possessors of un 
certain theories enough already.

Tbe doctrine of a spirit-world beyond 
the starry belt of v ia  la c te a  was too far 
fetched and extraordinary to be accept 
able. I t  gave the soul back to a state of 
life as replete with real change and as 
much subject to a continuous conflict of 
power and purpose as that which we 
d o v  -  jze.
fe lt was self-evident that a world of 
objectivities and changing realities, be 
yond tbe grave, involved the necessity 
of contrariety and contention. Inequal 
ity and selfishness invariably result 
from the desire to obtain and possess 
things. Indeed, things, and the wish 
to have them, are the direct cause of 
our many evil ambitions, wreckless 
eflorts and misery in life, and we can 
not avoid these consequences where 
they exist.

Was the spirit world to be one of 
objects and things like the material 
world? Was life hereafter to be op 
pressed by a continuous struggle to know 
who should have tbe most of every 
good? I began my examination of the 
sublime theory of Mr. Divis by a close 
study of bis published writings. In his 
work, “Tbe Stellar Key," I found, In the 
first volume and on tbe first page, this 
singular statem ent:

“Tbe discoveries of the law of gravi 
tation was not a thousandth part as 
important and soul lifting as tbe dis 
closure of an inhabited belt of solid 
spiritualized matter in the heavens, 
adapted to new bodies and new senses, 
and new necessities of men, and 
women, and children, who were born 
on this planet and who unfailingly 
withdraw from it through the process 
called death.”

Then again, on page 64, of the same 
volume, he says:

“The most refined animal atoms enter 
Into and support human bodies, and the 
most refined particles of human bodies,
Which are not required to construct and 
support tbe garment of immortality, 
asceud to form tbe solids, fluids and 
ethers of that < flu I gent zone, to which 
all human beluga are incessantly hast 
ening.”

On page 107 we find a reiteration of 
tbe same sentiments, only In a different 
form. We quote his words without any 
alteration:

<ed this wonderful country, in a  very 
minute and particular manner. He 
says:

According to my most careful ex 
amination of the physical structure of 
the summer land, the fertile soils and 
the lovely groves and vines and flowers, 
which Infinitely diversify tbe landscape, 
are constituted of particles that were 
once in human bodies.”

As to the meaning of the sentences 
which we have quoted, there is no pos 
sibility of our being deceived or mis 
taken. There is no attempt at equivo 
cation, mystification, or ambiguous 
expression on the part of the author. 
He gives his readers to understand that 
be has personally visited uud examined 
the “physical structure of the summer 
land and the fertile soils* and the 
lovely groves and vines and flowers 
which infinitelydiversify its landscape.” 

Magnanimous greatness! W hat a 
royal privilege it must be to be able to 
visit and observe such scenes as are 
thus described, and then we are told 
that all these things are the result of a 
union and solidification of atoms of 
matter that were once In human bodies! 
W hat a marvellous dlsooveryl How

tain position and to certain relations 
with other matter by the form of grav 
ity. It Is of no account as to what ex 
tent the divisibility of atoms may have 
taken place lu given substance, the re 
sult is the same In whatever condition 
It Is found. The dissolution of veget 
able aud animal bodies fills the subsira- 
turns of the air with certain forms of 
mutter lu the gaseous state, and these 
are purified by their action aud subjec 
tion to varyiug temperatures, and in 
duo time they return to supply tbo 
needs of similar organizations.
■  The amount of matter which annu 
ally changes from the organic to the 
gtieeous slate, and visa versa, from the 
gaseous or invisible to the structural or 
tangible condition upon earth, has been 
computed at 27,000,000,000,000,000.— 
tweuiy-seven quadrillions of cubio feet 
—of aerial substance.

Tue system of uutural change which 
all orguuic atoms uudergo, in passing 
from the gaseous to the structural con 
dition uud back ugaiu, Is both wonder 
ful and surprising. When we observe 
uud handle matter in it-* solid condition 
we ouu hardly realize that if» original 
stale was, purely, that of a fluid, and 
that all visible things are developed us 
a consequence of its alternating action 
and lesuiluut sympathies.

Matter Is supposed to exist in Tour 
different forms.. I t  has been designa 
ted us solid, liquid, gaseous and elhe-

-—  ------  —----  real. I t  is also ulus ed as organized and
wonderful if true; how romautlo and j unorganized, auimato or luert, in the
iugenius if false. But is not this story 
loo magnificent for belief? Is it {not 
too much like tbe fairy tales so often 
rehearsed by our good old grandfathers 
and grandmothers to please our youth 
ful curiosity? So it would seem. Still, 
it Is our duty to examine and consider 
this question, as it is by suoh means 
alone that we can decide as to Its value 
as a practical proposition presented in 
the interest of a new and highly ag  
grandizing philosophy.

We are told .by Mr. Davis that the 
bodies of human beings decompose after

text-books used in our oommou schools 
uud colleges. A little attention given 
to the details of ohemical science, re 
veals the Important as well as interest 
ing fact, that even in its most attenua 
ted slate, matter is still undergoing va- 
liouschanges. I t  is a principle govern- 
iug all substance that activity is pro 
ductive of transformation anu divers 
ity, but this does not Imply the unlimi 
ted removal of matter from place to 
place. I t  is simply purified uud restored 
within Certain assigned limits.

There is no possibility of matter es 
caping from its fixed place, or position, 
as determined by its condition and tbe
influence of gravity. I t  may rise or

d ..tb  and rise up |  .he gaseous state to 
become merged in the soils and other the stretch in a rubber string, there is a

“Innumerable atomic emanations 
arise and continually ascend from the 
bodies of persons com posing the human 
family—not less than 800,000,000 tons 
per annum—and enter In ti tbo const! 
lion of the summer Lnd.”

But on page 116 we find tbe most un 
accountable claim of all. Hero tbe 
author of the Harmonial Philosophy 
has really outdone himself. He attempts 
to put the question, as regards the exist- 
to nee and location of a  spirit zone on 
tbe far-away confines of space, boyond 
tbe Influence of ull doubt, by asserting 
that he had himself visited and inspect

productions of a vast belt of matter in 
remote regions of the universe. Now 
what, lei us ask, is there about liumau 
bodies, or the elements of which they 
are composed, that so specially deter 
mines their adaptation to the purpose 
of zoue building, somewhere, away off in 
space.

Tbe chemical constituents of which 
all animal bodies are formed are essen 
tially the same. Mau is not difi'ereut 
in this respect from the allied creatures 
by which he is surrounded, and vegeta 
tion itself, which clothes nearly the 
whole earth, differs only as a result of 
variation in the quantity and quality of 
the combining atoms which enter into 
its many living forms +

Prof. Silliman'} in 'bis “F irst Principles 
of Chemistry,” in referring to the 
changes and disposition which nature 
makes of all animal aud other m atter 
existing in the aereform state, uses these 
words:

“The lifeless particles of the organic 
world are assimulated by plants from 
tbe atmospberet the soil and tbe water. 
Once taken into their structure, they are 
transformed, by tbe vital force, into 
woody fiber, starch, sugar and proteine 
which afford tbe material for nutrition 
of animals, and supply tbe constant de 
mand of the respiratory functions; By 
the regular processes of life these are 
agaiu set free, in their original forms of 
carbonic acid, amonia aud water, and 
are thus once more ready to return to, 
or re enter the onward current of or 
ganic life.”

According to this view of the case, 
matter Is being constantly organized 
and disorganized. Tbe same material 
elements are embodied and disembod 
ied, times without number. I t  is in 
this action and reaction of animal and 
vegetable particles that we fiad a 
most conclusive reason for the non-ac 
ceptance of the hypothesis, that certain 
kinds of substance withdraw from 
their relation to earth and air, and the 
many forms to which they give sus 
tenance and life. We also find another 
serious objection to this supposition in 
the centralizing power of the law of 
gravity.

This overruling principle bolds all 
matter to certain specific relations and 
positions in tbe organic structure of 
this and other planetary bodies. The 
substance of the elements of the sur 
rounding, atmosphere, are, alike, attrac 
ted toward a common center. The ra 
tio of centralization, in any given muss 
of matter, is wholly dependent upon 
tbe measure and solidity of Its atoms.

“A pound of water,” says Prof. Dav 
id A. Wells, in his Principles and Ap 
plications or Chemistry, “is attracted to 
ward the center of the earth with a cer 
tain degree of force, and as weight Is 
the measure of gravity, we express the 
exact amount of this attractive force, 
by saying that tbe water weighs a 
pound, If we deprive this particular 
quantity of water of heat, it becomes a 
pound of solid ice. If we convert it 
into steam, by the addition of heat, it 
will occupy a space 1700 times greater 
than before, yet the steam produced will 
be attracted by the force of gravity, 
equally with the water or the ice, and 
continue to weigh just one pound.

As. the actlou of gravity, therefore, 
is never suspended, and as the smallest 
particle of matter cannot be annihila 
ted by any operation whatever, we ure 
able to test the operation of bodies, by 
proving the weight of the compound to 
be equal to the substance wlilch pro 
duced it.”

Then again, he says: Until a com 
paratively recent period, It was sup 
posed tliut common uir, or the gasses 
old not possess weight; uud this error 
prevailed until FavoLler, un eminent 
French philuspher, proved the coulrary 
by carefully burning n human body, 
and then weighing all that was left un- 
consumed by the fire, and all Hie Invis 
ible products that escaped. He found 
that Instead of being a loss of matter, 
there was an actual gain.”

Thus It is easy to see that animal 
mailer does not escape from the earth 
or atmosphere and puss away iu to space, 
but, on tbe contrary, Is held to a cer-

limic to its power of expansion aud 
shrinkage. The emanations fiom de 
composing human bodies could not, it 
would thus appear, pass away iulo space 
either in streams or diffusion, iu any 
appreciable quantity, aud this fact is 
reudered douoiy certain when we reflect 
that space is a void known to be occu 
pied only by a class of radieut ethers, 
like, heat, light and magnetism.

To suppose that animal matter, which, 
iu itself, is not of the most refined char 
acter, is likely to ascend to the outer 
boundary of this earth’s atmosphere, 
and from ibeuce pass away, iu great 
rivers into space, would be quite as ab 
surd as to suppose that water would run 

I up hill, or that cream would accuiuu- 
| late on the bottom of a pan of milk.

I t  is impossible for tbe lower and 
grosser portions of the surroundiug uir, 
to rise up aud occupy the place of the 
more attenuated elements upon its out-. 
er borders. But admitting lor the sakd 
of argument, that certain m atter is el 
iminated from our atmosphere, in the 
form of vast streams from tbe polar re 
gions, as claimed by Mr. Davis, are we 
maklug the case any better ?

I t  would seem not! The compressi 
bility of m atter appears to be its coerced 
property. Its natural tendency is to ex 
pansion and diffusion. Matter organ 
izes aud solidifies under the influence of 
the law of gravity and as the result of 
certain assimulalivesympathies. I t  re 
mains, however, but a brief period in 
the state of organic or functional con 
finement. Its service is soon ended and 
it returns to its original, gaseous condi 
tion.

In  view of this tendency of m atter 
to “go and come,”  as it  were. 
In the production of life-forms and 
the maintainance of an atmosphere of 
a fixed aud constant quality, it I 
would hardly seem consistent to I 
admit of an incessant loss, from the | 
{latter of the very elements which are 
required to produce and support these 
organizations. But admitting that the 
greater part of tbe elements, emanating 
from human bodies in a state of decom 
position, pass away from the earth, 
would they not become diffused through 
space, as they ure in tbe atmosphere 
about us, instead oi passing away in the 
form of “celestial rivers” to regions far 
beyond the milky-way.
I The atmosphere, acecording to Prof. 
Kane’s Analytical Chemistry, is made 
up of two principle iorms of matter— 
{oxygen and nitrogen—with slight traces 
of carbon and hydrogen. Of these ele 
ments two, 'oxygeu and hydrogen, give 
[rise to water, while oxygen, silicon, 
allumlnum, calcium, potussium, sodium, 
chlorine aud iron compose the great 
roex musses of the earth. Jn the com 
position of animal and vegetable struc 
tures these elements also abound either 
in simple or compile ited combiuation 
and use.

Thus we see that the component ele 
ments of earth aud air, aud all living 
things, are the product ol hut very few 
elementary substances. These are oxy 
gen, hydrogen, oirbon aud nitrogen, 
with slight indications of tho presence 
of other iufused fluids. All the differ 
ences which exist la tho appearance 
and properties of organized forms aro 
due either to i\ variation lu tbe numbers 
of combining atoms of which tiiey are 
composed, or to some variation In the 
groiiplng of their constituent molecules 
as respects each other.

Mr. Davis claims, If we do not mis 
take his meaning, that animal matter 
from tbe liumau body is of a higher and 
more refined nature than that which 
emanates from tho sub kingdoms of 
creation, aud that it Is only this suporiur 
kind or quality of m atter that enters 
iu to ttie soils uud other productions of 
the summer laud.

Now, suoh an idea is altogether un 
tenable. It is lu d I rout conflict with the 
established teachings of science. Prof. 
David A Wells, lu nls “Organic Chem 
istry,” says:

“ inasmuch as all animals derive their 
sustenance, either directly or indirectly, 
from the vegetable kingdom, tho ele 
ments which enter Into their composi 
tion are essentially the same as those 
contained In plants.”

Bo far as respiration is concerned, It Is 
a  very easy mutter to understand that 
all plants and animals, Ineluding man, 
breathe uud receive sustaining energy 
from the same atmosphere. This being

the ease, and tho component elements 
of all animal and veget able bodies being 
quite the same, would not the theory of 
a spjnmer laud zone have been better 
stated, had Its author have said :

‘•The vast belt of shining ether® ®n- 
circling the milky-way wss formed 
from matter that once belonged to vege 
table aud animal organization or to 
planetary atmospheres.’’

Would not suoh a statement have 
been more in harmony with the general 
principles of nature, and more probable 
in view of toe Jaw, order, use and tend 
auoy of off substance, of wbioh wo have 
any knowledge, than the visionary, yet 
not uupleasaut, one which be has pre 
sented.

So it would seem at least. But no; 
nothing will serve the purpose of land- 
making in the spirit world but that 
peoullur kind of animal matter which 
emanates from the deoomposition of u 
liumau corpse. What a strange notion! 
How absurd and inadmissible! But let 
u« examine this subjeot more closely 
und see Just how far it will bear Investi 
gation.

What is a human body? Why a per 
son weighing 154 pounds Is an embodi 
ment of 116 pounds of water aud 88 ot 
dry matter. Now, is It the water or 
the dry matter that pusses away and 
becomes embodied In the “fertile soils 
of the summer land?” We hardly 
think It is the phosphates, and as foi 
the watery part, which Is prluoipally a 
oompouuu of oxygeu und hydrogen, 
while it may evaporate and become a 
portion of the atmosphere, it is not more 
likely to return again, iu the form of 
spray, mist or rain, than to be east out 
oi its aerial position into tbe indefinable 
void of space.

Water enters largely into tbe make 
up of all organic bodies. Atmospheric 
air con tains five grains of water to every 
cubic fool of Its bulk. The potato, in its 
raw state, contains seventy-five per 
cent, of water, while turnips embrace 
over ninety. Of the class of sea ani 
mals known as Afeducae, It Is estimated 
that at least 00-100 of their entire bodily 
structure by weight consists of water. 
They have, therefore, not Inaptly been 
termed “living forms of water.’’

In  alluding to this highly interesting 
subject, that pleasing writer, Mr. John 
Burroughs, very aptly says:

“ I t is much more likely that Caesar 
will flow out of a bunghole than any 
part of his remaius will ever stop one 
Our life is indeed a vapor, a little mols 
ture condensed upon a pane. We carry 
ourselves in a vial. Cleave the flesh, 
aud how quickly we spiff out. Mau be 
gins us his life lasts. His food is milk; 
so is his last and all between. He con 
stantly absorbs and assimilates liquid 
uutriment. The same Is true of all or 
ganio nature. I t  is water-power that 
makes every wheel move. Without 
ibis great solvent there could be no 
life.” [ Concluded in next issue. 1

*How can th is statem ent by Mr. Davis be 
reconciled w ith one m ade by b is sp irit frlendl 
Jnm esV lctor W ilson, in  tbo follow ing words 
"Tbe seeds o f discord cannot germ inate here 
because w e have no so il In w h ich  to cast 
tbera."—Spiritual Intercourse, pago 158.

f i t  has been a  serious question w ith chem  
ists as to whether there really is more than  
one or tw o original elem ents. Prof. Lock- 
year th ink s hydrogen Is the great primary 
substance o f tbe universe, a  few years ago 
It was not thought possible to reduce the 
gases to the liquid or solid  state. N ow , how 
ever, m ost o f  them  have been so  changed by 
artificial m ethods. E ven oxygen has been 
recnced to a v isib le  form. W ith such opin 
ions and evidences o f progress In tbe Held of 
chem ical science, w e are reminded o f tbe 
necessity o f being very modest in  our claim s 
In regard to tbe nature or m ake-up of m ate 
rial things.

Writton for Tho Better Way.
An Open L etter to  n il  F riends of Ma 

te ria liz a tio n  E veryw here.
Br o t h e r s  a n d  Sis t e r s

For years, and now much more than 
ever before, a senseless, malignant and 
most unholy war has been and is being 
carried on.by persons miscalling them  
selves Spiritualists, against materializa 
tion and its mediums.

Jealousy on the part of mediums of 
lessor phase*—greed, ambition, aud love 
of domination on the part of lecturers. 
Cussidness on the part of some edit 
ors aud cowardice of some, and ignor 
ance anff stupidity ou the p tr t  of others, 
with a morbid aud insane desire to 
proclaim their own immaculate purity 
on the part of many calling themselves 
Spiritualists, seem to be impelling mo 
tives iu this most nujust, senseless, aud, 
under the oircumstauoes, most dam na 
ble series of outrages perpetrated by 
civilized men la modern times! Bru 
tality, defamation, misrepresentation 
aud wholesale lylug have universally 
characterized these “clean” Spiritualists 
In all their efforts to “crush out” this 
the grandest aud most beneficent boon 
ever vouchsafed to mortals on this 
planet!

No previous good character; no wit 
nesses, no matter how unimpeachable; 
notest oomlltlous, no matter how severe, 
avail anything with the mud-sllngiug, 
fraud-seeking, shrieking, howling, slan 
der-loving, puritanical, miscalled Spirit 
ualists.
Spiritualism has many deadly enemies 

to eonteud with outside of its own ranks; 
hut nil these are as bleating lambs in 
comparison with these self-righteous, 
self-opinionated und self-appointed guar 
dians of other peoples’ affairs. Most of 
these have ptudlously kept aloof from 
all materializing seances, aud yet claim 
positive knowledge of the fraudulent 
character of all suoh. And suoh is their 
pride of opluioo that, If thoy ever to go 
a seance, It Is with oihers of their own 
kind, banded together for tbe express 
purpose of breaking up the seance In 
order to prove their superior wisdom. 
And here uniformly comes iu forgraud 
display—their transoeudentally superior 
powers of lying! Without doubt it wculd 
be no exaggeration to say that there has

been no attempt to prove fraud by any 
of these “cleau” Spiritualists that they 
have not lied at a 2 20 gait!

When materialization was in its ear 
lier stages, aud only one form could 
materialize at a time, these Immaculate 
Spiritualists aaoUBsed tbe medium of 
playing fraud. Now that as many as a 
dozen, under good conditions, material 
ize at a  time, their cry Is “confederates.” 
No matter how solid the floor aud walls 
are, how impossible for a woman, un- 
seen, to get Into the cabinet—still the 
ory Is “confederates! ”

Let tbe medium give the seance In a 
strange home in which she bus never 
been five minutes before the seance be 
gins, and If more than oueform appears 
at a time, it Is confederates; if only one, 
aud that a child or a giant, that one is 
tbe medium on her knees or on stilts. 
With these immaoulates no man or 
wotnau’s word, nor the word of any 
number of men and women, is of auy 
value, unless they cry fraud; and auy 
liar’s word is unimpeachable if they do 
ory fraud!

Iu Boston they band together for the 
purpose, as they declare, of “crushing 
out materialization”—make raids like 
bauds of rulllaus, • howl like savages, 
and then cap the climax by exhibiting 
parupharualiu procured by themselves 
aud hypocritically pretending that they 
stripped the raiment from confederates 
at seances they so yillianously raided! 
Any lie is good with these ruffianly 
villians and for their sympathizers to 
believe. Truth, in these matters, is 
utterly ignored by them.

In California they conspire with un  
principled parties who employ carpen 
ters to construct “ trap-doors” and “slid 
ing panel*,” hire confederates, aud then, 
at a time agreed upon, pretend to become 
penitent aud make confession; charging 
that a certain well known aud many 
times-tested medium taught them the 
art of that sort of trickery.

Jealous mediums of lower or lesser 
phases, and greedy, unprincipled lec 
turers and platform test mediums are 
ever co-operating aud combining with 
unprincipled men in and out of the 
spiritualist ranks to put down at all 
hazards, and by any and every foul 
means, to crush out this most grand and 
glorious bldbsing vouchsafed by angel 
ministration. Churches, or their mem 
bers, are raising large funds for the 
purpose of putting down Spiritualism, 
and are joining fumes with these blind, 
bigoted aud unprincipled raiders inside 
our ranks, and these, either through 
cowardice and cussedness, are being 
aided by nearly all the so-called spiritual 
papers. The Banner, Golden Gate, and 
many others, through cowardice or for 
money, either keep silent or publish 
tbe raiders side and refuse their columns 
to the friends of the outraged mediums. 
This is so in a marked degree in refer 
ence to the Goldeu Gate. Little or 
nothing can be got iuto its columns io 
defense, while they are freely open 
the damnable villiauy of tbeshriekers 
Oweu, undoubtedly, understands the 
villiany of their course, but fears or 
refuses to act differently. His bread 
and butter appears to him, no doubt, to 
lie in that direction.*

As for the File- Us Off, and others of 
its kind, pure cussedness and love of the 
wrong seems to be the main spring of 
their action! They seem to love tliej 
false and hate the true, and as their 
patronage mu9t certainly come from 
those of like sentiments, they cannot be 
reached; but the others may aud can 
and, therefore, as apparently the best 
means of redress, I call ou all lovers 
of truth and justice to boycott all sol 
called spiritual papers that will not use 
and allow their columns to be used for 
the righting of the villiauous wrongs 
being perpetrated against our sorely 
persecuted meffium*. and transfer their 
patronage to Th e  Be t t e r  Wa y , which 
Its both true aud able for the great work 
sorely needed. Let the frleuds of truth 
every where concentrate their patronage 
on this brave and true “B e t t e r  Wa y .P 
iLet him or her that now takes it, get us 
many of their friends as possible to send 

[it their subscriptions Let all who now 
take so-called spiritual papers that do 
not actively defend our prosecuted me 
diums, notify their publishers to sto 
th-ir papers, aud then subscribe for Tu 
Be t t e r  Wa y .

Again, patronize no medium or leo 
turer who does not defend mediums for 
materialization when prosecuted, as Is 
being aud has beeu so shamefully done

Any paper, flying the spiritual flag 
that will keep silence or actively aid 
the damnable conspirators iff their work 
is fit only to be despised by every love 
of truth aud Justice.

Brothers, we are In the midst of i 
death struggle between truth and error 
Despotism everywhere Is marshaling 
its forces everywhere to strike dowu 
liberty! Shall we scatter aud frltte 
away our forces by furnishing the slu 
ews of war to the enemies of truth and 
progress? Shall we lie supinely by and 
see the iustrumentathrough whom our 
angel friends meet us face to face,—kiss 
embrace uud hold sweet communlou 
with us—persecuted and destroyed? For 
one, I say no!—a thousand times uo~ 
Let us be up aud doing. Orgaulze for 
defense, and offense if need be! Meet 
the enemies at the threshold aud give 
blow for blow.

No Spiritualist at tiffs day, surrouuded 
by mountains of proof as he is, can 
honestly, even doubt the truth of ma 
terlallzuilon! “He who denies a fact 
asserts a  falsehood! ” No one has need 
of being Ignorant of this greatest of all 
truths, and for a Spiritualist to deny or 
oppose it is little short of infamous 
criminality. Poor, blind dupe*-; how 
strange that they do not see they are 
pursuing the same tactics towards ma 
terialization that the enemies of Spir 
itualism are pursuing toward all phe 
nomena. The same blind denunciation 
aud refusal to know the truth, the same 
senseless cry of fraud, aud Ignoring the

evidence of all who have patiently and 
carefully Investigated this great truth, 
and the same Implicit reception of any. 
thing or everything against, no matter 
bow ridiculous, absurd and Inadequate, 
and the same stubborn refusal to receive 
any evldenoe, no matter how obtained 
or from what source, that goes to prove 
its truth.

For the outride skeptic these may 
excuse; for the Spirit ualist there oau be 
none. Again, I call on all friends of 
of truth aud Justice to be up aud doing.

O. B..LI8K ER.
Sa n  Dib o o , Ca l ., July 24,1888.

M aterialization*
I n d i a n a p o l i s , July 20.. j 

To the Editor of The Better Way.
About the middle of April Mr. C. E.

WI nan s, the materializing medium, 
came to our city aud began holding se 
ances. Since that time he has given 
some thlrty-flve or forty public circles 
to more than four hundred persons; bai 
met many skeptics iu private i-ittlugs, 
and iu all given thousands of teats of 
spirit’s return. Mr. Winaus Is the most 
perfect Instrument your correspondent 
has ever met In the West, uud he has 
made reputation enough In the last 
three months to place him in the front 
rank iu Indianapolis. The people who 
have attended Mr. Wlnan’s seances are 
as acute aud Intelligent uud observant 
as any In tbe State, and what we are 
about to say of these great manifesta 
tions can be verified by people whose 
word is never disputed.

After holding some half doz *u sean 
ces a t Mr. Greenrod’e, 0 Eisworth at, 
tbe medium went to other places, al 
ways bolding forth In a private bouse. 
Some of the most astonishing exhibi 
tions of spirit power were made mani 
fest at Cuas. H . B ichi dam 's 256 E. 
Georgia. Here the medium sat lo one 
room anti the audience iu another. 
Skeptics are always present. People 
woo know Mr. and Mrs K don’t har 
bor the thought of fraud; however a 
committee is selected, tbe room is lock 
ed, sealed, searched, etc. The medium’s 
bare feet are put in a pan of flour, meal 
placed lu his closed hands, while his 
clothes are sewed to the chain. But all 
precautions are useless, and out they 
come. One spirit unlocked the door of 
the room in which the medium tits, 
(it bad been fastened by the committee 
and the key taken uway), aud walked 
along a short porch, rapped a t the se 
ance door, was admitted by the audi 
ence, aud proved to be the dead brother 
of Geo. Hofer, who lives at 140 Va. ave. 
At other meetings, under the same con 
ditions, friends came, two and three at 
a  time, and, iu all instances, gave per 
sonal tests of identity. I  • one of these 
circles there was wri-.ten by the materi 
alized spirit of the daugber of D. A. 
.Rolston, who bad passed over but a few 
days before, tbe following communica 
tion :

“My dear mother and father, death 
has released me of my suffering. I am 
free and all right now. I don’t want 
you to'grieve for me, for it makes me 
feel badly. Just thiuk how much bet- 
off I am, and you all know that I have 
only gone before, and am not dead. I  
1 eel very weak. After I get strong and 
feel all right, I shall commence to man 
ifest myself to you a t home. Grand 
father and mother met me when I 
crossed the river, and made me wel 
come to spirit life. Remember, Pa and 
Ma, all is well with me. Let this be a 
comfort to you both, aud may you both 
love each other, and Pa always use kind 
and proper words. Live so that when 
you come to cross over we can all meet 
again. Always your loving child,

H a t t i e  Ro l s t o n *."
The above communication is written 

in a neat, legible lady's Land in pencil. 
Mr. Rolston, with others, say it is “her 
handwriting.”

The seances held at Mr. William 
Chills, 17 Woodlawn ave., were grand 
beyond tbe power of description, and 
tbe critio ana skeptic went away dumb. 
In the home of Mrs. Mattie Echols, 885 
Dillon street, he held mauy ^circles. 
Last nights’ meeting there were some 
thirty persons, selected and invited. 
Fritz, the control, suggested that as no 
skeptics were present, it would not be 
necessary to put the medium under test 
conditions. Lights are turned down, a 
song is sung, when tbe curtains are 
thrown back, lights turned up, aud a 
full form materialized spirit shows her 
self staudiog by the medium, who is in 
a dead trance iu an easy chair. Your 
correspondent is railed to the door of 
tue room aud examines, remarking to 
the spirit, “ I am much obliged for this 
view.’’ The spirit instantly bowed, 
saying, iu a sweet leminine whisper, 
“You are very welcome."

Form after form came (o tbe friends 
in the room, and 1 don’t  know bow 
many times the friends were led io to 
tbe medium, showing him lu a trance. 
This oirole was very satisfactory, inas 
much us it was so often shown that the 
form was uot that of Mr. Wloaus. Dur 
ing the manifestations a spirit came out, 
aud upon the lap of Mrs. Echols, with 
hare arms, materialized three pieces of 
do th , one black, tbe other two white. 
At another time It made a ladies’ gown 
ou the floor near the feet of Mrs. Ech 
ols. I t  takes too much space to men 
tion ull these manifestations Id  detail, 
yet we must uot omit to say that when 
suoh men as Dr. Cunningham says he 
would not take the world for what evi- 
ienoes he has bad of eternal life, since 
Mr. Wiuans came here, you can, iu a 
manner, estimate the work done here, 
and the investigation and interest awa 
kened. The day is past for the skeptics 
to say there are no prominent people iu 
the rauks of the “cranks” who call 
themselves Spiritualists.

Mr. Wiuaus holds three more seances 
aud then leaves for Clinton, Iowa, to 

ttend tbe camp meeting. A great host 
of frieuds here send their best wishes, 
along with him, and also say g j aud 
see him, because the half has not been 
told coucerulug this medium. One 
thing Is worthy of remark, and It is, 
that Mr. Wiuaus is one of the best test 
mediums In America. Toe fourteen 
seauces held a t Mrs. Echol's were closed 
last night with a crowd too big for her 
room. Truly,

, Cl- W. H u n t e r .
100 33. Washington street.



3T H E  B E T T E R  w a y .

T h e  M a tc h  B o y e .
Are all your matohes •old, Tom- 

Are all yoor match* done!
Then let n« to the open square,

And warm oe In the sun.
We’ll warm u» In the sweet, kind ann, 

And feel hie kindling glow.
For hi* kind look* are the only look* 

Of klndneea that wo Know,

We'll call tbeeno our father, Tom, 
We'll call ihe sun our mother.

Well call each pleasant little beam 
A (liter or a brother.

He thinks no ela tv kiee us.
Although we ragged go,

For bis kind looks are the only look*
Of kindness that we know.

W ell real us on the grass, Tom,
And upward turn our faco.

And Itck his heal within uur arms,
Onr arms In load embrace.

We'll Rive him a sad, parting tsar 
When he is slaking log,

For his kind looks are the ouly looks 
Of kindness that wa know.

We'll tell him all onr sorrows, Tom, 
We'll tell him all onr care;

Wo'li tall him where we sleep at night. 
We’ll tell him how we fare.

And then. Oh I then, to cheer ns,
How sweetly he will glow,

For his kind looks are me only looks 
Of kindness that wa know.

A n I n d i g n a t i o n  m e e t in g :  o f  B i r d s .
A  True Story.

BY PBOr. SAUCE I. LOCKWOOD.

Much has been said on reasoning by 
animals. Of the fact there can be no 
doubt; of its nature too little id known. 
JBut 1 think still less Is known of the 
emotions of animals. Take an affec 
tionate dog; how he suffers from jeal 
ousy! Our little Prince was completely 
miserable if his mistress took the neigh 
bor’s baby on her lap.

Several times I have been an eye 
witness to an emotion of high order 
among the birds—namely, sym pathy 
with other birds in distress. Yes, and 
though It may challenge belief, I  did 
once, to my own grief, see a gathering 
of wild birds for sympathy and indig 
nation.

But if it is to be credited, I  m ust n a r 
rate the particulars.

When a college student I  was taken 
ill in my Sophomore year, and, gaining 
strength but slowly after the  crisis had 
passed away, the doctor ordered me 
into the country aw ay from m y books.

I  boarded a t a  farm  house, and gave 
myself entirely up to the woods and 
fields—in a word, I  devoted myself to 
Nature’s book.

Through an entire sum m er I  studied 
lovingly the ways of the birds. I  even 
determined to raise some youog thrush 
es and take them with m e to my city 
home in the fall.

My seleotlon was a  nest of brown 
thrushes. I t  was in a  thick mass of 
bushes in a swamp. I t  was an entangle 
m ent of wild growth, almost impene 
trable.

Every day 1 watched, from the eggs 
to the callow young. I  resolved to 
allow the old birds two weeks; then I  
would assume the raising of the young 
ones.

A t last the day came, and all my 
preparations were made. Takiog with 
me a  cage, I worked my way through 
the dense undergrowth. Very carefully 
I removed the nest, and was trying to 
get it into the cage, when the female 
bird arrived, tihe uttered a cry, almost 
a shriek, and disappeared, but returned 
immediately with her mate.

The two birds m ade a wild effort to 
drive me away, even flying at me. 
with every dem onstration of rage and 
di?tress. Then to my surprise, they 
both left.

I  now felt so m ean and bad, th a t I at 
once set about putting the nest back in 
the bush; but it gave me a good deal of 
trouble, as I could not m ake it stay in 
its place.

W hat now? The two old birds are 
back, accompanied by a  whole bevy of 
wild birds. The eutire coppice is alive 
with birds. They seem bent upon pick 
ing my eyes out. 1 have to screen my 
face by holding the cage before it.

As to these birds—their num ber and 
variety aud conduct—altogether it was 
au extraordinary scene. I d o  not th ink  
my imagination was at fault, but it 
seemed to me there were at least fifty 
of these indignant little bodies, and I 
perhaps a dozen species, some flying a t  
me, and all m aking angry dem onstra 
tions.

There were brown thrushes, song 
thrushes, cat birds, and several of the 
warblers. Such an uproar—mewing, 
shrieking, twittering, and other cries— 
a  babel of bird sounds! I t  all m eant 
distress and rage. But such a  mix up! 
All talked a t once. The one keynote 
of the discord was distress aud Indigna 
tion.

1 got out of th a t swam p a wiser and 
belter youth. My conscience smote me, 
ami my only solace lay iu the thought 
that I had done m y best to undo the 
mischief I had wrought.

The next morning I  again went to 
the swamp to see how m atters stood. 
How softly I  worked my way through 
the bushes! How deathly still every 
thing was! The young birds bad gone, 

did so want, to know how the  oldI

But the most remarkable act in my 
knowledge of a bird in sym pathy with 
another in distress was performed by a 
robin not two hundred yards from my 
house. It was u deed of during, aud In 
Ihe highest degree heroic.

A sparrow-hawk had pounced ou a 
poor sparrow In (he street, and was 
beuring it away. A robin from his 
maple tree witnessed the act, and in 
stantly started in pursuit.

High in the air the noble little fellow 
caught up with the buccaneer, and one 
could bear the short, Jerky cries of the 
hawk as the robin was "pegging iu" 
and making the feathers fly.

The haw k dropped his prey, and the 
robin returned to the maple tree, where 
he had left bis mate. The sparrow 
made the best of time to get back to his 
kind.

Was th a t not nobly done for the robin 
—so brave and so maguanimous, too?

birds had managed matters, and how it 
fared with the little ones.

That indignation meeting of the birds 
occurred a great m any years ago, bu t 
the scene is still vivid to my mind.

Among the higher birds, the thrushes 
and the warblers, occasionally occurs 
au Interesting exhibition of sympathy^ 
for one another when in trouble.

One winter, just after a  snow-storm] 
a bevy of snow-birds appeared near myj 
house. I  fed them  crumbe, and they] 
stayed with us several days. They got 
a  little bold, even coming up to the 
kitchen steps to get their rations. There 
was, however, one exception.

A fence separated the old apple] 
orchard from the bouse lot, and 1 ob 
served th a t one bird kept on the fence 
rail, never venturing nearer to the feed I 
log place. To my surprise and delight 
the reason of this was soon made plain

The poor little fellow was lame of one 
wing* so he m ust not be too bold, as, in 
the event of danger, he m ust have some 
vantage for escape. Bo an  old bird took 
him crumbe a t  every feeding lime.

F lraC  A n n i v e r s a r y .
A Son I-communion reetlval Day.

August the thirtieth, 1887. was the 
date of the first observance of Universal 
or W hole World Soul Communion.— 
Thereafter the 27th of each m onth, be 
ginning In the United States at 3:01 p. 
m., Washington City time, (correspond- 
jog to 12 m. here at Portland, Oregon), 
and across tue Atlantic a t 8:11 p. m., 
London time, the communiqn to extend 
over thirty minutes, was perm anently 
fixed upon, and the time-table adjusted 
to this arrangement is now understood 
in  all the  capitals of the  world.

Swift as “the lightening cometh out 
of the east aud sbinetb even unto the 
west" has been the progress of Soul- 
Communion, and as noiseless as the 
footfalls of angels. Aside from Its deep 
religious significance, the  m ovem ent 
embraces points of interest to all Intelli 
gent people—all who have m ade a  study 
of the hum au mind, the  relation of 
thought to effect. The first communion 
was observed iu the capitals of North 
America and Europe, in Jerusalem. 
Constantinople aud St. Petersburg, and 
the principal cities of South A m erica; 
aud the idea has since been extending 
and gaining adherents am ong all clas- 
ces.

Assuming th a t thoughts increase in 
power by affiliative unions, and, like 
water in aerial suspension, that there 
m ay be no practical lim it to their ex- 
pansiveness (as consciously realized to 
the  hum an mind), have we not in Uni 
versal Soul-Commuuion the test of their 

alue and power os factors in  hum an 
progress? Hereby may we not consider 
as demonstrable, if not as yet actually 
demonstrated, Swedenborg’s declaration 
that water is the material correspondent 
to spiritual tru th  ? In  pondering over 
this the spiritual seeker runs no risk in 
premising th a t thoughts are entities, or 
actual individualizations of force, for are 
not the proofs of this in well-attested 
casds of telepathy or thought-transfer 
ence abundant and conclusive ?

Though not a  penny has been expen 
ded in missionary ways on its account, 
the  idea of simultaneous Soul-Commu 
nion throughout the world, w ith uni 
versal peace and  Inspirations of spiritual 
tru th  as its objects, nas been extending 
and strengthening from its first promul 
gation. By its own impulse or inherent 
power it has m oved on as a growing and 
living organism—and this it is. Uni 
versal Soul-CommuDion Is the  Evangel 
that comes to build up on the good t h a t :
‘ w ithin and outside of all fa ith s; and, 
coming in this gentle spirit, truly spirit 
ual natures cannot repel it, and are feel 
ing its quickening power a t  all shrines 
and in ail climes. T he tim e each m onth 
of simultaneous W hole W orld Soul-1 
Communion is a  term  of household fa 
m iliarity and is pleasurably looked for 
ward to from Keyjavio iu Iceland to 
Kim berley in South Africa, from San 
Francisco in London, and on eastward 
till the circuit is closed with the seaports 
of China and Japan. From  written and 
printed reports th a t have come to hand 
from all parts of the world (saying noth 
ing of those better evidences, to us, that 
come not verbally) th is much we know 
of the spread and propogation of the 
Soul Communion idea. W hat a grand 
[moral conquest is this, all unaided by 
the ordinary auxiliaries and instrum en 
talities of advancing and  upholding in  
stitutions of civilization ! Is it not alone 
convincing evidence of the supreme 
power of hum an thought, when soul- 
|fully evolved and unselfishly directed ? 
■ ik in g  for nis text the 28th verse of the 
|5th  chapter of M atthew, and holding 
up th is record of less thau  one year’s 
m aking to illustrate and  confirm, with 
w hat cogency and clearness the Chris 
tian expounder m ay descant upon the 
[power of thought, for good or e v i l ! 
■ T h e  evidences of the elevating and 
Regenerating influence of Universal Soul 
Communion are becoming a m atter ofl 
common observation ou the part of] 
those who have intelligently watched 
ami studied the current of events in re 
lation to the progress of the movement. 
Are not new inspirations of tru th  invig 
o rating  while harm onizing thought as 
(never before in all departm ents and 
schools ?—the New Spirit of Concord 
and Liberality, us manifested to the gen 
eral view, having descended upon Press, 
Pulpit and Public Platform. T he ad 
ven e  exceptions go to confirming rather 
than  disproving the advance of better 
conditions, being natural expressions of 
antagonism  on the part of those who, for 
the first tim e, begin to realize the re 
straining and directing power of bar*I 
mouy, the supremacy of love over h a -1 
tred. These spirits of discord will g rad 
ually disappear as the M orning advan 
ces. T he elem ents of happier conditions 
are in the a i r ; they are clearly sensed 
by the sensitive natures of the higher 
thought-planes. T he religious aud the 
fraternal organizations are draw log clo 
ser together iu sym pathy. T he Peace 
Sentim ent is becoming a  natural im  
pulse with the peoples most advauced 
In civilization, and international courts 
of arbitration are a t last being thought 
o f os moral necessities of the stage of 
civilization reached, aloog with schools 
and publio libraries.

There are now in  progress and in 
contemplation. In the United States. 
Europe, and on both the Atlantic ana 
Pacific seaboards of South America, or 
ganizations th a t are pivoted, as is U ni 
versal Soul Communion, upon soul- 
thougbt-centres. This is according to 
the  philosophy of organization as briefly 
outlined in  the preceding Issue—these 
sub organizatlbnal m ovements are ail 
external m anifestations of the esoteric 

I principle of harm onic unification, so 
often elaborated In these columns, that 
is now expressing itself through Whole

World Soul Communion more power 
fully than ever before among the Inhabi 
tants of this planet. A central truth or 
axial thought, once grasped in its full- 
ness of significance, will illuminate all 
the dark places around and appertaining 
lo it. Wnut Is consciousness ? I t  is the 

Itotaiity of ail knowings iu u spiritual 
[unity intellectually realized—particular 
cousciousuesses unified aud subordina 
ted to the coutrol of a  directing centre 
or general consciousness. Could a vein 
running ail through the human body 
grow as a ' perfected vein from the ear 
nest embryonic stage? No, It is formed 
of au infinite number of molecules. 
W hat but the selfhood force of inherent 
consciousness carried each of these my 
riads of minor Consciousnesses harmo 
nically combined, is a  spiritual unity, 
and that consciousness is the essential 
prinoipie of Individual beiug. Con 
sciousness being spiritual. It rises 
through and over m atter as a  dominant 
condition—the word m atter here to be 
understood as all that is subjected to the 
uses and purposes of a higher or domi 
nating soul-consciousness. The sub-or 
ganizational movements referred to are 
as brauobes to the vine, the soul or neu 
tral principle of each representing its 
altitude or degree of advancem ent to 
wards the Universal Consciousness, the 
Uuiversal Unity, the Infinite.

We purpose taking one day for gratu- 
latlon over the  results—with which as 
members of the growing Unity, we are 
well satisfied. The day we shall thus 
observe will be the anuiversary of the 
first whole-world session of the Com* 
munion—August 30, 1888 ; and, spirit 
not being subject to the restrictions and 
barriers of tim e and space, we invite all 
so minded to unite with us iu observing 
that day, the first anniversary of Whole 
World Soul .Communion, or the after 
noon hours thereof, as a resting or festi 
val time, iu which to sing the  sweetest 
songs and send forth the  purest and 
brightest thoughts as tokens of love and 
peace for all hum anity.—[W orld’s Ad 
vance Thought.

A young m an who was about to start 
in business on Miohigan avenue went 
to an old retired m erchant the  other 
day to secure business advice.

“How much cash have you got?’’ 
was th e  blunt inquiry.

“About $900.’’
"How much stock will you put in ?*’
“About $2000.”
••Urn ! Then your first move must 

be to engrave your nam e on a  flagstone 
in front of your store, your n ex t to 
paint your signs on all the  fences for 
ten miles around the  city.”

"And why, oh, Sage ?’’
"T hat the  public, six m onth  hence, 

m ay recall the fact th a t you w en t ioto 
business instead of going into a lunatic 
asylum ! Good m orning sir?”—De 
troit Free Press.

To Subscribers!
n o t e  t h e

Following Offer:
To i d ;  person send in g  ns flve yearly  sub 

scribers, or ten nne-bnlf yearly,or part yearly  
and n part for s ix  m onths and ten dollar* w e  
w ill m all, post paid, o n e  copy o f “TH E  
EDUCATOR." Subscription price o f  th is  
C om m on-Sense W ork, 91.60. W e consider it 
w ell w orth the price. You w ill not be d isap 
pointed In regard to tb e  m atter, s ty le  o f  type, 
paper or b inding. I t Is first-class In every  
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A n y  person send ing us tb e  nam e o f  o n e  
yearly  subecrlber to  T u b  B b t t k u  W a y  and  
five dollars w ill receive by m all, post paid, 
one copy M orocco bound EDUCATOR. Sub 
scription  price 9-1.60.

For descriptive circular addreastbe publish , 
era as Instructed In tb e  advertisem ent found  
In nnolber colum n.
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SOUL COMMUNION
AUGUST 27* 1888.

M rs. E m m a  L o u ise  T eed ,
Psychometrist,Spiritual Delineator

A n d  T r a n c e - L e c t u r e r .
Perfect diagnosis and treatment of diseases Rive* 

to any one stating complexion, Inclosing 91.00 and 
postage. Delineations given, 91.00 and postage. 

Also, this lady will respond to calls for lectures. 
Address, 230 West Water Street,

E l m  in  a , N . Y .

M E E T I N  O B .

A L L  M A N K I N D

WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE 

CREEDS.

ABB CALLED TO UNITE FOB

OR

B e l i e v e r * .
If  we take the word in the common ac 

ceptance, and mean by a believer, an ado 
rer of the Bull A pis; if we mean the man 
who, without having a clear idea of what 
he believes, believe* he believes; in this 
sense there are many believers. Every
belief has it. m .rty r.. He who pretend. S S I  r h".v“ eve?‘rid ”. 
to a revelation ought to die in the main- * 
tenance 'of what he asserts; that is the 
only proof he can give of its truth. I t  i6 
not so with the philosopher; his propo 
sitions must be supported by facts and de 
monstrations. The belief of fanatics, al 
ways founded on imaginary, but powerful, 
interest in heavenly rewards, constantly 
imposes on the vulgar ;—and it i6 to these 
fanatics that we must attribute the estab 
lishment of almost all general or vulgar 
religions.—[ Helvetius.

A  Wonderful Rovolntlon from Spirit Life: 
SPIR IT E D N A ’S  LEGACY TO T H E  W IDE, 

W ID E  WORLD.
T b e G randest Sp iritual P ublication

E ver G iven lo  T be W oild.
A 1IOOK o r  MANY LIVES, OR TUB 

V oices From  M any H illtops, E choes From  
M any V a lleys, or tb e  E xperiences o f  E on  
and  E ona In earth  life  and sp irit spheres 

In ages past, In tbe long ago; and their  
m a n y  Incarnations In earth  life , 

and  so  m any o tb er  worlds.
—G iven  T hrough—

T H E  SEM  A N G ELS ORDER OF LIGHT.
T be book  con ta in s 05u large sized  pages: Is 

elegan tly  bound In floe  E n g lish  c lo th , has 
beveled boards and g ilt tops. For sa le  a t  tbe  
office o f  T i i k  B e t t e r  Wa y . P r ice ,92^0.

E ona seud s her Legacy iortb o n  Its m ission  
o f love; a s  a  l ig h t  to  cbeer m a n y  hearts. 
T here are Incarnated m a n y  w h o  w ill read 
u n dersian d lngly  tb e  vo lu m e sh e  thus places 
In tbqlr b an d s, m any w h ose  life lin es run 
paralle l w ith  her o w n , w hose II lei toes even  
cross and recross those o f  E on and  E ona. Far 
far baok Into tb e  ages th ey  run, n o w  here, 
now  there, m in g lin g  and In term in g lin g  their  
liv e s  w ith  ours.

T hese  hearts, fin e ly  tuned , send  forth In 
response to  th e  touch o f  E o n a ’s  harm onious 
tones. D eep  w ith in  th e  Inner being  com es a 
response w h ich  te lls  It story o n ly  lo  th e  soul 
w h o reads a n d  can  understand.

M ay th e  v o lu m e  go forth o n  Its m ission  of 
L ig h t and  L ove, n n tll a ll pa th s are ligh ted  by 
tb e  rays th a t sh in e  from  tb e  cen tre  o f  Light 
D iv in e , a n d  m a n y  earth  hearts receiv e  the  
ben ed iction  o f  th e  h igher spheres, w ak in g  
lo n g in g s for tru th , w h ich  is  e tern a l, i s  tbe  
prayer o f  E o n a .

t e s t i m o n i a l s :
Mr. E g lln to n , th e  E nglish  m ed iu m , writes: 
“ I n  m y  o p in io n  It Is th e  best book  ever  

g iv en  to  th e  p a b lle .”
A  B oston g en tlem a n  w rites:
“I t  Is th e  best g ift  e v er  g iv en  to  th e  w orld .’ 
M. E . T aylor, o f  N ebraska, writes:
“ E o n a ’s  L egacy  Is th e  best book I  ever  

read. I t  is a  sp ir itua l e y e  opener , an d  truly  
a  grand g if t  to  h u m a n ity  from  tb e  belter  life , 
and  1 b less th e  dear sp ir it E o n a  for th e  bless 
ings It h a s  conferred o n  m e  by th e  perusal of 
Its pages.”

Mrs. S a d ie  A . Carter w rites:
“I  a m  a  m em ber o f  th e  C ongregational 

ch urch  In good sta n d in g . I h a v e  sp ir it E o n a ’* 
L egacy to  th e  w orld . I t  Is th e  grandest book  
ev er  w ritten  N o th in g  ea rth ly  cou ld  Induce  
m e to  p art w ith  it . I t  Is filled  w ith  the  
ch o icest g em s a n d  m ore o f  th em , th a n  all

N o  person
w ith  In te llig en ce  ca n  read tb e  refined and  
ex a lted  id ea s and  truthB s e t  forth  In that 
m a tch less  production , w lth o n t lo n g in g  lor  
y o a r  e x p er ien ce , a n d  fee lin g  th a t e v e r y  sen  
len ce  Is tro th  itself.

30 MINUTES IN -SOUL 
COMMUNION.

TIME: 12 M. SALEM. OREGON.

THE W O RLD ’S  SOUL COMMUNIOB 
TIM E-TABLE.

The 27th day of each month, and from 12 m. tt 
ball-past 12 p. m., being the time fixed and Inspire- 
rationally communicated through Tb e  Wo bl d’s  1 
A d v a n c e -T h o u g h t  for Sonl Communion of humani 
tarians throughout tbe world, regardless of net 

nd religious faith—tho object being to invoke 
through co-operation in thought and unity In spir 
Itual aspiration the blessing* of universal peace and 
lilgbor spiritual light—w* give below a table of cor 
esponding times for entering the Commnnion In 

various localities:
When It is 12 m. at Salem, Oregon, i t  is at—

H o w  t o  F o r m  S p i r i t  C i r c l e s .  
Inquirers Into Spiritualism should begin by form 

ing spirit-circles In their own homes, with no Spir 
itualist or professional medium present. Shonld no 
results be obtained on tbe first occasion, try again 
with other sitters. One or more persons possessing 
medial powers without knowing It are to be found 
In nearly every household.

1. Let tho room be of comfortable temperature, 
but cool rather than warm—let the arrangement 
be made that nobody shall enter It, and that there 
■hall be no Interaption for one hour during the sit 
ting of the circle.

2. Let the circle consist of four, flve or six Indi 
viduals, about tbe same number of each sex. Sit 
round an uncovered wooden table, with all the 
palms of the hands upon the top surface. Whether 
the hands touch each other or not Is usually of no 
Importance. Any tablo will do, Just large enough 
to conveniently accomodate the sitters. The removal 
of a hand from the table for a few seconds does 
no harm, but when one of the sitters breaks the 
circle by leaving the table, It sometimes, but not 
always, breaks the manifestations,

3. Before the sitting begins, place some pointed 
lead-pencils and some sheets of clean writing paper 
on fhe table, to write down any communications 
that may be obtained.

4. People who do not Ilk* each other should not 
■It in the same circle, for such a want of harmony 
tends to prevent manifestations except with well 
developed physical mediums; It Is not yot known 
why. Belief or unbelief has no Influence on the 
manifestations, but an acrid feeling agalust “  hem 
bos a weakening Influence.

6. Before the manifestations begin It Is well to 
engage In general conversation or in singing, and 
It Is best that neither should be of a frivolous char* 
peter. A prayerful, earueet feeling among the 
members of the circle give* tbe hlglior spirits more 
power to come to tho circle, and make* it more diffi 
cult for the lower spirits to come near,

6. The first symptom of tbe Invisible power at 
work is often a feeling like a cool wind sweeping

lover the hands. Tbe first manifestations will pro 
bably be table tilting* or raps.

7. When motions of the table or sonnds are pro 
duced freely, to avoid confusion, lot only one person 
■peak, and talk to  the table as to an Intelligent be 
ing. Lei him toll tbe table that three tilts or raps 
mean “ Yen,” one means ‘‘No,’’ and two means 
“ Doubtful,”  and ask If the arrangement Is under 
stood. I f  three signals be given In answer, then 
■ay, “ If I speak tho letters of tbe alphabet slowly, 
will you signal every time I come to the letter yon 
want, and spell uft out a message?” Should three 
signals be given, set to work on tbe plan proposed 
and, from this time, an Intelligent system of com 
munication Is established.

8. Afterwards the question should be pnt, “ Are 
wo xlttlng In the right order to get the best manifes 
tations?” Probably some members of the circle 
will then be told to change scats with each other, 
and the signals will be afterwards strengthened. 
Next ask, "Who Is the medium?” When spirits 
come, asserting themselves to bo related or known 
to anybody present, well-chosen questions should 
be pnt, to test the accuracy of the statements, as 
spirits out of tho body have all the virtues and all 
the fallings of spirits in the body.

0. A powerful physical medium Is usually a per 
son of an impulsive, affectionate and genial nature, 
and very sensitive to mosmorlo influenced. The ma 
jority of media are ladies.

Tho beet manifestations are obtained when the 
medium and all the members of the circle are har 
moniously bound together, and are thoroughly 
comfortable and happy; the manifestations aro born 
of the eplrlt, and shrink somewhat from the lower 
mental Influences of earth. Family circles with no 
stranger* present are usually the best.

Possibly at the first sluing of a circle symtoms of 
other forms of medlamahlp than tilts or raps may 
make their appearance.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THX OLDEST J0CBNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED TO TB1

FU1LOSO0OPH T OF

S P IR IT U A L IS M .
ISSUED WEEKLY.

T B n S S B l!K n n iT r.c ls ii YamSy t̂ewspapei 
of e i g h t  pa g e s —containing f o r t y  c o l u mn s  or 
INTEBE8TINQ AND INBTKUOTIVK BEADING—embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Phllosophi 

cal and Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in 

the world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.
Per Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

93 00 
1  60

Postago Free.
■ S p e c im e n  C o p ie s  S e n t  F r e e .

C A T A L O  G U E S
OP A COUPLETS ASSORTMENT OP

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, and 
Miscellaneous Books

WILL ALSO BE SENT FREE.

CO LBY  &  R IC H , P u b lis h e r s .
N o .9  B o a w o rtk  a t . ,  B o s to n ,M a a s

H o a to n .  m a s s ,
BANNER OF LIOBT CIRCLE-ROOM. No. V 

Bosworth street—bounces are held every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon at 8 o’clock promptly. 
Admission free. For further particulars see notice 
on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL TEMPLE. Berkeley HaU.
—Lee in roe by able speakers Sundays at 101$ a . M. 
and 7% r. M. Richard Holmes, President; O. F, 
(tookwood, Secretary; Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, Cor 
responding Secretary; W. A. Dnnklee Treasurer.

CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM, No. L 
—Sessions every Sunday at 11 a . m . In (large) Paine 
Memorial Hall, Appleton street, near Tremont. All 
■eate free. Every one Invited. BonJ, P. Weaver, 
Conductor; Francis B. Woodbury, Corresponding 
Secretary. 46 Indiana Place, Boston. Sewing circle 
at 1001 Washington street Wednesdays at 3 r. M. 
Supper and social meeting In the evening.

FIRST SPIRITUAL TEMPLE, corner Newbury 
and Exeter streets— Spiritual Fraternity Society 
will bold pnbllo service Sundays at 904 r, m. Seats 
fro*.

SPIRITUALISTIC PHENOMENA ASSOCIA 
TION, LADIES’. AID PARLORS, 1031 Washington 
■treat—Sunday meetings at 2% and 7)4 r .  m . Social 
meetings Thursdays at 7% p. m . Jackson Hall, 
President; Dr. U. K. Mayo, Treasurer; Francis B. 
Woodbury, Corresponding secretary; W. C. Vaughn 
Secretary.

COLLEGE HALL, 84 Essex street—Sundays at 
10% a . M. 2% and 7% r. u . Ebon Cobb, Conductor

EAGLE HALL, 618 Washington street, comer of 
Essox—Sundays, at 2% and 7% r. m.; also Thurs 
days at 8 p. m. Able speakers and test mediums. 
Excellent mnslo. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

1031 WASHINGTON STREET—The First Spirit 
ualist Ladles' Aid Society meets every Friday. Mrs, 
H, O. Toney, Secretary.

N e w  Y o r k ,  N . Y .

American Spiritualist Alliance.
Me e t s  a t  62 We s t  16t ii St be e t , Ne w  Yo r k  Cit y , 

o e  t b e  Se c o nd a n d  Fo u bt h  We d n e s d a y s  
or Ea c h  Mo n t h  a t  p m.

BWA11 Spiritualists are cordially Invited to be 
come connected with Th e  Al l ia n c e —either as resi 
dent or non-resident members—and to taka an 
active part In Its work.

Th e  Al l ia n c e  defines a Spiritualist to be: “ One 
who knows that Intelligent communication can be 
bad between the living and the so-called dead,” and 
all inch are Invited to become members.

Ne l so n Obo s s , President.
J . F . Je a n e be t , Secretary, Malden Lane, N, T.

Austin, Tu u ...n w ih »m„ „ ,..h ..h....» .« , 
Boston, Mass................................................

1:48 p. m 
8:28 p. m | 
3;18 p. m. 
4:18 p. m. 
2:66 p. m 
2:48 p. m. 
3:43 p. m.

Burlington, Vt............................................
Buenos Ayres, S. A ..............
Buffalo, i f .  Y.'.................................
Columbia, S. 0 .......
Capo Horn, S. A...... ..
Capo of Good Hope, Africa..... .................. 9:26 p.m  

2:20 p. m 
2;38 p .m  
8:43 p* m. 
2:33 p. m 
3:43 p. m. 
3:18 p. m. 
3:03 p. m. 
2:08 p. m. 
8:11 p- m 
1:48 P* m. 
2:03 P- m

Chicago...........................................
Detroit, Mich........................
Frankfort, Germany.............................
Frankfort, K y............. .....................
Frodrickton, New Brunswick..................
Halifax, N. 8 ..... ......... .
Harrisburg, Pa......................................... ..
town City, la ............................... BEggS.
London, Bng........................................... .
LecomptOD, K an.........................................
Little Rock, A rk.............. ... ..... ............ ...
Mobile, Ala................
Memphis, Tenn..............
Nashville, Tenn...... ...............................

2:18 p- m. 
2:11 p* m. 
2:28 p. m 
3:16 p.m  
3:06 d . m

New York City-----,mnm,......... .
Norfolk, Va....,;;,,..................... ........
Omaha, Neb........... ....................... ............ ”
Philadelphia, Penn.........................

1:38 J.n* 
3:11 p. m

vs mPittsburg) Penn............................ ........
Rome, Italy ........................................
Savannah, G a......................................... . .
Santa Fe, N . M.......... ...... ...........—
6t. Domingo, W, I . ................... .................
St. Panl M in n ... .. ............................ ........
Santiago, Chill...........................................
Sioux Falls, D a k o t a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
San Francisco, Cal......................___

9:01 p. m. 
2:48 p. m 
1:07 p. m 
3:33 p. m 
1:68 p. m. 
3:28 p. m 
1:43 p. m. 

12:01 p. m.
Vienna, A u stria ......^ ..... ................ .. 9:21 p. m. 

9:48 p. m.
11;1K p m

Vera Cfnz, Mexico___________
Walla Walla, Wash. Ter..... ---------
Angus*-, Maine........................ 3-M n. m
Baltimore, Md...... ......... 3:08 n. m

I ' l i l l i t r ie lp l i l ia .  P r .
The Second Association of Spiritualists,of Phila 

delphia meet every Sunday at 3 p . m . at their 
church, Thompson Street. Seat* free. Public in* 
Tiled. T. J . Am b r o s ia , President.

N e w a r k ,  i f .  j .
The People’s Spiritual Fraternity holds meetings 

every Sunday evening at 7% o'clock at Liberal 
League Hall, No. 177 Halsey street. Mrs. G. Dorn, 
President.

Berne, Switzerland....................................  8:41 p.
Berlin Prussia...........—.................. . . . . 9:09 p. a .
Constantinople, Turkey............................... lo a i  p. m.
Cincinnati, Ohio......... .................................  2:26 p. m.
Columbus, Ohio.............................   2:38 p. m.
Caracas, Venezuela.— .....................  3:46 p. m
Charlottown, Prince Edward’s Island... 3:68 p. m.
Dublin, Ireland........................................... 7:46 p. m.
Edinburg, Scotland..... ..........    8:01 p. m
Dover, Delaware................................. 8:09 p. m.
Ft. Kearney, Neb.....................    1:83 p.m .
Georgeton, British Qua.............. ................  4;18 p. m.
Havana, Cuba----------------    2:61 p. m.
Honolulu, 8. 1..........................    9:61 p. m.
Jerusalem, Palestine............ — ...............  10:31 p. m.
Lisbon, Portugal.................................. 7:49 p, m.
Lima, Fern............................................ 3-04 p. m.
Milwaukee..................... .............. ......., ,  _ 2:18p. m.
Indianapolis, lndM.MMM................... . 2:28 p. m.
Montreal, Panada.............,T,T„„..... ........... p . m.
New Haven, Oonn......—........................ 3:18 p. m.
Newport, R. I ............... — ........... ...........  3:28 p .m .
New Orleans, La....^..„..„..........................  2:11 p. m.
Ottawa, Canada— ........ .................... 3;08 p. m.
Panama, New Granada........................ 2:63 p. m.
Paris, France......................................... . 08:19 p. m.
3t. Petersburg, Russia............................ .. 10:11 p. m.
St. Louie, Mo f.iiiinrn,..— imimtij,,,,,,,,,, 2:11 p. m.
St. Johns, New Foundland..................... . 8 36 p. m.
St. Panl, M inn............................................  1:68 p. m.
Smithtown, Jamaica .  —......... . 3:36 p. m.
Springfield, Mass. . . .— 3:21 p. m. 
Salt Lake C . y , Utah............................ 12:43 p. m.

C i n c i n n a t i ,  OI1 I0 .
Spiritual Healii'g and Developing Meetings, witn 

•peaking and music every Sunday at half-past 2 PJL 
at the American Health College, Fairmoant. Free 
to all.

The Lyceum for children and adults meets at O. 
A. R. Hall, 115 W. Sixth street, Cincinnati, every 
Sunday at 10 a . m.  All are cordially Invited.

The Society o f Union Eplriritnalfsts, of Cincin 
nati, hold meetings at G. A. K. Hall. 116 W. Sixth 
street, every Sunday morning at 10:45, and Sunday 

I evening at 7:46; also Wednesday evening of each 
{ week, to which all are made welcome.

The First New Spiritual Church, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, meets every Sander at 3 p . at March'* 
Hall, No. 278 West Sixth Street, Dr. James A. Bliss. 
Pastor. The public are cordially invited. Seats 
free. Sunday School meets every Sunday at 1:80 
P. M. Mr*. M. L. Jackson, Superintendent. Spirit 
ualists are cordially invited. Bring your children 
with yon.

C le v e la n d .
Ch i l d r e n ’s  P r o g r e s s i v e  Ly c e u m , No . 1-— 

M eets ev ery  Su n d ay  a t 10:45 A. M„ in  G . A . B . 
H a ll, 170 Superior S t. S p ir itu a lis ts  a n d  Liber 
alism  earn esly  in v ited  to  send  th e ir  ch ild ren , 
a n d  th e  pu b lic  co rd ia lly  In vited  to  a tten d  
f r e e . R i c h a r d  Ca r l e t o n . Conductor

Tallabaeee, K 'a................................ .
Vicksburg, Miss............................
Wilmington, N. 0 ......... ..............................
Washington, D. 0 ................................ .

2:33 p, m. 
2:08 p . m, 
2:69 p , m, 
3:01 p . m

IIU

X
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

W i t h  our large consolidated list 
it is found that the term paid for by 
subscribers expires weekly to the 
number of several hundred. Re 

newal is necessary at once to secure the 
continued receipt of the B e t t e r  W a y  

Upon the papers of subscribers, whose 
term expires with the current i66ue, a blue 
X  is marked, and we trust that all who 
find this sign, will remit promptly for an 
other term. We need all our old friends 
and several regiments of new ones.

DR. RHODES' FAMILY MEDICINES. 
P u r e ly  V eg etab le  

(A ll Sugar-Coated)

Medical Confections.
A  U n l v o r z u l  m e a n in g : ,

SU ITED  TO OLD OR YOUNG.
A PERFECT L lvor a n d  K id n ey  R enovator  

aud blood Purifier. C leanses tb e  en  
tire HytiLem from  ull B iliousness and Blood  
P oisons from  M alaria, eto. A nd ourcs H ead 
ache, B ackache, Bide and  Btom aobaobe,D lar- 
rbcoa, D ysentary, P a in s In th e  L im bs, Lam e 
ness, N u m bn ess,C onstip ation , P iles, W orm s, 
D yspepsia, Consum  p tlo n , Nervousness,'W eak 
ness, K id ney  and  Bladder, and a ll otber  
urinary a ilm en ts ., oto. A lso  R b en m allsm , 
N euralgia , and Iu fact a lm o st a ll tb e  various  
a ilm en ts  o f  h u m a n ity .

P r i c e s : T rial b ox , 26 cen ts—b y  m a ll 80 
oents; second s iz e . CO cen ts—b y  m a ll, 56 cents; 
12 boxes, second s ize , 8.600; large boxes 81*00; 
0 large boxes, 96.00.

For sa le  by THE WAY P U B L ISH IN G  CO.

T o le d o ,  O .
First Alliance of Progressive Thought meet every 

8 under in Clark’s Hall, Cherry street. A. H. New 
comb, President; W. M. smith. Secretary.

C b ic a R O , 111.
Avenne Hall, 159 22d street. Children’s Lyceum 

Sunday, at 1)$ p. i .  Spiritualists and Mediums’ 
Meeting, 3 r. x .  Mediums’ Receptions, first and 
third Tuesday evenings. Society sociables, second 
and fourth Tuesdays in each month.

The Yonng People*’ Progressive Society of Chi 
cago, hold services Sunday morning and evening in 
their hall, Wabash Avenne and 22d street, at 1OJ4 
and 7-J4. The beet speaker* and mediums are always 
engaged.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond discourses before the 
First Society of Sp ituatists In Martino’s (Ada 
street) Hall every Sunday morning and evening.

The Chicago Association of Universal Radical 
Progressive Spiritualists and Mediums Society was 
organised May 9, 1884. under the constitution of 
the United States, and the State of Illinois, with 
Dr. Norman MacLeod as its permanent Prealdent, 
This society meets in Spirits' Liberty hall, at No. 
617 W est Madison street, at 10:30a . at., 2:30 and 
6:30 P. u ., every Sunday untill further notice. The 
public are cordially invited to attend. Admission 
five cents to each meeting. No r ma n Ma c Le o d,

Permanent President.
Peoples' Spiritual Society meets at 116 Fith A vt. 

every Sunday at 2:33 p. m. A ll are made welcome 
who visit Chicago. G. L. B. JxNtraa, Pros.

IT  IS  A R R A N G ED  FO R  T H IS  
T H O U G H T  C O N FER EN C E TO BE 

SIM U LTA N EO U S TH ROUG H- 
O U T T H E  W O RLD , AN D  CONNEC 
TIO N S T H E R E FO R E  H AV E BEEN 

M ADE BY A D V A N C E

TH O U GH T  IN  
LONDON, PA R IS, BERLIN, 

V IEN N A , ST. PETERSBURG, YO 
KOHAM A, M ADRAS, PEKIN, 

RIO  JA N E IR O , ROME, CITY  
O F  M EXICO, BUENOS 
A Y ER S, HONOLULU,

A N D  M ANY OTHER CITIES.

D e t r o i t ,  M ic h .
Fraternity Hall, corner State Street and Park 

Place. Meeting* held every Sunday at 10:30 A. M. 
and7:30 P. 11, A u g u s t u s  Da t , Manager.

The

66T H E

O B J E C T

T h ro u g h  U n ity  in  A sp ira tio n  
a n d  C o -O p era tio n  o f  T h o u g h  t 
to  s e e k  h ig h e r  T r u th s  a n d  
S e c u re  U n iv e rs a l P e a c e .

C O N D I T I O N S  s 
S elf must be lost sight o f dar 

ing the h a lf  hour of Common- 
Ion and every sonl given up to 
Universal Love. B e wary on 
the side of the right and true!

N o w  R e a d y  I n  B o o k  F o r m  
Series of Lessons Given by tbe Onidee of 

MRS. CORA L. V. RIOHMOND,
Entitled

S O U L ; ”
E m b o d im e n t  In  ( I n  11a tn  F o r m .

In Six Lessons, viz.:
1st Lesson—The Sonl,Its Relation to God. 2d Ixasoa 

—The Dual Nature of the Soul. 3d Lesson—The 
Embodiment of the Soul in Human Form.

4th Lesson—The Embodiment of the Sonl 
in H uuian Form, cout’d, 6th Les 

son—The Re-united Sonl, Includ 
ing Parental and Kindred 
Souls. 6tb Lesson—An 

gels, Archangels and 
Messiahs.

These Lessons have novor before been p a  bllsbe

The primary ohJoot In the preservation of thee* 
Lessons In book form was to answer Ihe argent re 
quest of members of classes for a text book, or book 
of reforonoo: but tho over increasing interest In 
these and kindred subjects among thoughtfol 
minds In all parts of tho world, and the great de 
mand for information concerning the subject matter 
of these teachings, have led to the publication of 
this volume. Handsomely bound In cloth, price, 81. 
All orders addressod to WM. RICHMOND,

64 Union Park Place, Chicago, IB,
Also, by the Guides of Mrs. Richmond, 

SPIRITUAL SERMONS,
(Weekly Discourse),

Volume I , neatly bound In cloth, 92.60, Volume II 
neatly bound In doth, 52.50.

Orders addressed as above.

For Sale at Par*
O  SHARES In Tiik  Wa t  Pu s m s b i x o  Coat- 

pa n t , value ten  dollars each, will be 
•old In lots of-not less than ten shares, on applica 
tion to the undersigned. This stock will be loaned 
fully paid and uon-assessable, and is a deal table 
Investment. L. BARNEY, Manager, No. i32 Wee 
Pearl Street, Cincinnati,
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T H E  B E T T E R  W A Y .
T H E IVA T  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.

EVERY SATURDAY.

b  BARNEY.... .EDITOR.

UUUCINNATI____________-A U G U ST  II. 1888

At Tteo /Wter* and « ha lf f»r Year to Sabscritors 
la  tb o  XJ ilted States; TVti Dalian to  any 
fo r d p o  Oaaotry. Mo subscription enteral till 
paid for, bat sample copies will bo sent to any 
address oa application.

If  the question were asked, “W hat ought [ P'lany thousand SpiritualisU have found 
you to do for the advance of light and j this tree In their own cases, and how much 
knowledge in spiritual things?" could you m o r e  emphatic will it become after they 
reply with ordinary promptness?

We are told to believe in Christ in order 
to be saved, but what we are to believe
about Christ is so variously stated that the jahould lose no time in finding out

Hav*e
you studied the problem? Then what is 
your conclusion?

You have not studied it sufficiently 
Then there is no reply. But" who is  ready 
to respond exhaustively and with desirable 
clearness? An explicit answer would be 
beyond rubies.

W hat ought you to do?—
F or the advance of tight authknowlcdge? 
You #o not know, but certainly you

It is
seeker is hopelessly bewildered.

Grand Army Hall services by the Soci 
e ty  of Union Spiritualists and the CM- 
■dten’s Lyceum ore discontinued till the 
•first 'Sunday in September, when they will 
■reopen with fresh courage and accelerated 
•enthusiasm.

Worship of God can do good onlyws it 
elevates the mental faculties to aspire to 
ward a  superior conoeption. Reverence 
for the powers of nature and an •enthu 
siasm for the progress of humanity may 
produce as good effects upon the mind, 
and may lead to better results 'for the 
world.

your duty to know and to act.

*• Uncle John” Robinson, the veteran 
•showman, pasted quietly to spirit life last 
Saturday, at the ripe age of St. He was 
an honest man, a good citizen, and highly 
■ esteemed for the alms deeds which he did. 
His funeral on Monday, which was-very 
numerously attended, was an impressive 
and instructive service.

'Upon the third page of this impression 
of T e e  Be t t e r  W a y  will be found an 
excellent suggestion from The World's 
Advance Thought for “A Soul Commu 
nion’Festival Day" on August go, instant 
This is a grand good article and it -should 
be-read by every Spiritualist, whether or 
nothe approves of soul-communion. There 
is food for reflection iu it, and an inaentive 
to earnest thought.

"Conscience is harder than our enemies 
knows more, accuses with more nicety 
nor needs to question rumor If we fall 
below the perfect m o d e l  of our own 
thought." The* says George Eliot, and it 
seems to us a  royal gem of truth. The 
dictates of conscience, if obeyed, will with 
hold man -from wrong, and it is certain 
that the promptings of this inward mon 
itor must be heeded, unless man iswilling 
to prove untrue to himself. What if the 

-steam engine were to be heedless of its 
"governor!"  I t  would run to utter de 
struction in very little time. Conscience 
is relatively the governor of human action, 
and, unless heeded, mankind must run 
into disorganization and moral riot. No 
one can afford to disregard "the still, small 
voice" of conscience.

•The car-drivers in Brooklyn inaugurated 
a strike lost week, and then used violence 
against the men who took their places. 
The community is not in sympathy with 
violence, and the strike therefore proves a 

•failure ; whereas, had gentle measures pre 
vailed, it would have promised success, 
and probably could have achieved it . Su • 

.gar catches more flies than vinegar.

•We are requested to state that Mun- 
koesy’s painting, “Christ on Calvary,” 
will remain at the College Hail tvll xoth I 
instant. I t  is said that its patronage is in 
creasing, but why this is true we are at a 
loss to understand, for it is poor in con-1 
ception and effect, and would be scouted 
in -every school esoept the French. >Un-' 
doifirtedly it is one o f  the poorest of Mun- 
kaesy’-t creations, and the best is none too 
good for the critical “rowdy West." He 
h is a  better canvas at the Centennial.

The great Centennial Exposition in C in 
cinnati is now complete in every appoint 
ment, and will prove a jov forever in the 
memory of its visitors. All departments 
are systematically arranged, and in each 
there are many remarkable and unusual 
attractions, which cannot fail to interest 
and. instruct visitors of intelligence. A 
display of equal value to art and industry 
was never before made in the United 
States, and it will be many decades before 
we can expect to look upon its like again. 
J>o not fail to see it.

Physical manifestations in Spiritualism 
are not intended to satisfy idle curiosity or 
minister to the-superficial entertainment of 
the rabble, but te  sustain ihe doctrine of 
immortality by proofs which address the 
physical senses in a way that cannot be 
misinterpreted. This was their object in 
the time of Moses, Abraham, Samuel and 
Joshua, who were mediums of exalted type, 
and their direct-communion with the spirit 
is a  historical fact of great significance and 
undoubted verity. No one questions the 
biblical record of Spiritualism to the extent 
of discredit-foHtall, and, if it was a verity 
at any time, by the inevitable law of evolu 
tion it has made progress and is a larger 
truth to-day than ever before. Its object 
is instruction and the disenthralment of 
humanity.

There should be pleasant and commo 
dious grounds near Cincinnati for Spirit- 
ualistcamp meetings. No locality in the 
country would support such an enterprise 
snore liberally than this, and there is 
plenty of ^ood territory, well watered and 
<M ed, available for the purpose. Any 
point within twenty-five or thirty miles of 
the city, on a first-class rail line, would re 
spond to the demand, if eligibly located 
and blest with good natural advantages, 
and now U the time to find it and begin 
preparations for a  good camp meeting 
next season. Who will inaugurate pic* 
luninarics to this end?

John Crawfish Bundy publishes a  gar 
bled exhibit of his correspondence with 
Henry J. Newton, of New York, relative 
to the Pile-Us O ff libel upon Mrs. Wells, 
and calli it "The Well* Bore,'1 Very 
JfrfVy this business has become a decided 
bore to J. C. B., but he ought to have 
known that his lies would return to plague 
him. They always do. He shows very 
bad judgment, however, in the publication 
of only that part of his correspondence 
which suits his taste. It is his own pro 
clamation of defeat, as we will demonstrate 
by the publication of the letters complete 

next week's Be t t e r  W a y . They are 
very spicy.

The Bible is the product of men's minds 
like other books. All ideas about God 
and the various doctrines of religion are 
likewise the product of men's minds. 
There was never a revelation of God to 
man of final truth, given directly and all 
at once, by either word or vision. Every 
human idea of religion is the result of a 
progressive development of man’s mind, 
in accordance with the laws of evolution 
which pervade the universe, through which I 
all growth in nature and all progress in 
man are promoted by the working of what 
men variously call "the inscrutable force," 
“eternal matter," "the first great cause," 
"the eternal and infinite spirit," "Almighty 
God," “Jehovah, Jove or Lord.”

Smoking in, upon or about the street 
cars is an abominable nuisance, and espec 
ially 60 is it upon the pretty open summer 
cars. Upon some o f the cable lines it is 
done not only in the company of ladies, 
but by men and boys sitting in immediate 
contiguity to them, and most of the cigars 
and cigarettes are-made of something which 
emits a villianous odor. The smoke and | 
stench are too much for the olfactories o f! 
any decent male 'biped, and ladies show ! 
good judgment in seeking a line inhere 
this abomination -is forbidden. ■ W hy not 
forbid it every whese ? I t  is becoming so 
impudent and sickening that soon it will 
be regulated by a special statute. Like 
any other attempt at poisoning, it should 
be classed as a grave misdemeanor, and 
punished accordingly.

SHERIDAN .
General Philip H. Sheridan passed to 

spirit life on Sunday evening last, 5th 
August, a t 10 :3 0  o'clock, aged 57 years. 
His memory is immortal.
Dead! Nay, not ho.  They never-die whose fame 
Is fair and fall, wbo'co gain'd immortal name 
Among the heroes of a grand empriso 
Whose inspiration never lags, whose record never 

dies.
He was born at Somerset, Perry County, 

Ohio, March 6, 183J, of Irish parents, and 
was reared in the Catholic faith. Admit 
ted to West Point in 1848, he graduated in 
1853, and performed service on the frontier 
till the outbreak of the civil war, with 
some slight intermissions. His record 
since 1861 is so closely identified with the 
history of the country, and therefore so 
well known, that recapitulation here seems 
useless. His fame is secure in the grateful 
hearts of his countrymen and in the esteem 
universally felt for a brave and noble soul.

Spiritualists and inquirers should re  
member that only three weeks will inter 
vene till the reopening of the Grand Anny 
Hall, in this city, for one of the grandest 
courses of lectures ever delivered upon 
Spiritualism, to be inaugurated by Mrs. 
Cora L. V . Richmond, - of Chicago. As 
an inspirational speaker, her superior is 
not known anywhere. §h$ yyill speak 
every Sunday morning and evening during 
the month of September, In October Mrs, 
Adeline M. Glading will occupy the ros 
trum. She has spoken for the Society ot 
Union Spiritualists for two seasons past, a 
month on each occasion, and her lectures 
and tests are inimitable. In November 
we shall have the alert and versatile Wal 
ter Howell, who drew the largest audi 
ences of the season during nine successive 
weeks last winter at this hall* He will be 
cordially welcomed and duly BtiCburaged. 
Let Spiritualists mrC to tl tha>. these excel 
lent speakers do not lick  plenty of atten 
tive hearer*.

Too many people who are Spiritualists 
appear to prefer that their children be 
taught according to the old, out-worn su 
perstitions of orthodoxy, rather than in a 
Spiritual lyceum; taught those things 
which are known to be false and fraudu 
lent, all of which must be unlearned, 
rather than the truth as it is known to be 
in this age. The condition is anamolous, 
and iu  outcroppings arc like the concre 
tions of several absurdities which these 
good people expect to dissolve in milk and 
water, but they are liable to find them 
proof against the strongest acids. “As 
the twig is bent the tree's inclined." How

eat humble pie by instructing their off 
spring in ail the superstitions of the ceecdsl 
Reform this abuse without delay.

Our private advices from the various 
camps of Spiritualists throughout the coun 
try are of the most 'cheering character. 
Good, strong, effective work is going at all, 
especially atCasssdsga. Onset, Lake Pleas 
ant, Sunapee, Parkland, Mount Pleasant 
and Haslet Park, the reports stating that 
at each of these scores of inquirers have 
found the better light of truth and rejoice 
■in knowledge of immortal life. It Is a busy 
time for speakers and mediums, and all of 
these who are competent to engage in ef 
fective work are putting in their time to 
-the best advantage. The summer work 
promises to add considerable numbers to 
the membership of societies when the sea 
son again opens for indoor meetings, and, 
if  this result is realized, it will be felt that 
camp work has proved both pleasant and 
profitable. Correspondents are kindly urg 
cd to furnish accounts for publication with 
larger detail. Let us have facts, incidents 
and abstracts of good lectures.

Kellar, the wizard, played his legerde 
main tricks for a season of five nights and 
a matinee at Heuck's Opera House this 
week. On Monday evening he professed 
to show how fraudulent spirit mediums 
perform their deceptions, and the show 
was quite interesting, but everybody knows 
who. knows anything about it that spirit 
mediums are not preslidigitateurs, and not 
one in a thousand could be taught to do 
the Kellar acts, no matter how long 
time was devoted to practice. Further 
more, the offer by this gentleman to dupli 
cate anything done by a spirit medium 
under a  forfeiture of $500 for a charitable 
object, made last year, was accepted by a 
Cincinnati Spiritualist, but when the pinch 
came Kellar declined to put up the money! 
On Monday evening he virtually reiter 
ated this offer, making the figure $ 1000. 
This sum will be put up on the conditions 
mentioned, we are informed, by a gentle 
man who means business, and another 
stands ready to wager $500 that Kellai 
will not come up to the scratch this lime 
He is in the habit of challenging for bun 
combe, without an idea of being put to the 
test, and thus he aims to score a very cheap 
triumph, but he will be cornered and made 
to do that which he so airily proposes, at 
no distant day. Then his “exposure of 
Spiritualism" will be discovered too thin 
for consideration, and a  fraud of frauds in 
it6elf. '

MONEY-MAKING MEDIA.
An investigator says he would be more 

inclined to accept Spiritualism if mediums 
made no charge for their services. Then 
it would be divested of all appearances of a 
money-making scheme.

Money-making! No good medium would 
follow the business professionally if he or 
she could do < t  lferwise. Mediumship is a 
the command^ of the spirit-world, and under 
no condiiiors volitional Then what is 
medium to do for subsistence ? The service 
performed is worth something and ought 
to be paid for in the end that the medium 
may have food and clothing. Most me 
diums go upon a very short allowance of 
these necessities, and, if any change is to be 
made in their remuneration, it should be 
doubled. They are a hard-working and 
painstaking class, employed in long and 
unseasonable hours, with work never done 
and finally they reach an age when no me 
dium can work. Meanwhile they have 
enjoyed a  bare subsistence. Is-it a  money 
making scheme ?

There is no work more exhausting ; no 
work which subjects the toiler to greater 
inconvenience ; no work which is more 
wearing upon the brain and nerve forces ; 
no work which the community more in 
considerately demands or less adequately 
compensates. Were its cost doubled the 
whole proceeds would amount to only a 
pittance, and in no business sense would it 
then be remuneration. Those who enjoy 
its benefits should be ashamed of the cal 
culation which epunts the coppers in the 
poor dole which they look upon as ils 
“cost.”  A  money-making scheme, indeed !

WHAT IB GOODNESS ?
In  what does goodness consist ? It is 

worth knowing.
There are differences irreconcilable in 

its acceptation. That which the South 
Sea Islander is willing to accept as good 
ness, the average Bostonian would wholly 
condemn. The devotee of Romanism sees 
nothing good in the Quaker, and to  long 
u  time shall last the tweedledum of the 
Baptist will continue unreconciled to the 
tweedlcdcc of the Presbyterian. It has 
not been proved that there is genuine good 
ness in cither.

The greatest good of which man can 
form any conception is that which will 
most largely benefit humanity, and to as 
certain just whai this is involves the all- 
absorbing problem of life. Every person 
seeks a practical answer, and the results 
are as various as the people who find them. 
Forty-nine fiftieths of them find naught. 
And still the question arises, What is 
goodness ? Can any of our readers make 
it plain ?

I t may appear impudent in the priest of 
orthodoxy when he tells us that the infal 
lible recipe of goodness is contained in his 
creed, and we are often inclined to the 
view that neither himself nor his pupils 
know how to mix the ingredients, but 
when we turn to his critics and learn they

have nothing better to propose, the prime 
difficulty still confronts our minds and will 
not bs resolved. “Love God and serve 
Him faithfully" is an admirable rule, and 

works Swell under a fair conception of 
what God is—the principle of goodness ; 
but every man makes hit own God, and 
some make him from poor materials in 
deed—more worthless than those adopted 
by "the heathen n his blindness." All the 
}od you have or can have is within you, 

and if your God is good you can learn 
what goodness is by introspection, but if 
lie  is not good, it is useless to say “God 
help you." __________

"PURIFYING SPIRITUALISM.”
Our kind brother Blodgett sends out a 

protest from his Florida home against 
abrupt judgment of Spiritualist medium- 
and speakers, and especially against the 
distinction we propose to make by the pub- 
ication of a  list of names in T u e  Be t t e r  

W a y . His well-written and thoroughly 
wide-awake communication will be found 
elsewhere in this paper. But he misun 
derstands our position. We do not ap  
point ourselves to judge of the fitness of 
anybody, but solicit the testimony of those 
who are in possession of facts and who are

forced in*.o the society of strangers, and 
perhaps very uncongenial ernes at that. 
Thus Spiritualism is no religion in the 
worldly sense, but a philosophy which 
teaches man how to live—not how to die, 
and to live by the teachings of Spiritual 
ism is to prepare for happy future as an 
immortal being.

•THE CLUB OF X."
A single issue of a folio sheet has been 

made at Des Moines, la., under the broad 
title of “Spiritualist*' Examiner and Camp 
Reporter." It is intended to show the 
decline of Spiritualism through the false 
manipulation, bad faith and double dealing 
of John C. Bur.dy and the poor critters 
who play second to his cracked bazoo 
The work appears supererogatory, for 
there is nothing indicating decline in Spir 
itualism. Bundyiam, however, is iu extre 
mis. It always had suicidal tendencies, 
and for years has been sawing away at its 
own throat, while it imagined it was killing 
somebody else by every rasp of its dull 
Pile. Its vitality is exhausted, and what 
has it to show in exchange? Nothing. 
Remorse will come later, and plenteously.

This paper professes to be issued by a 
club of ten persons, five of whom reside in

known to be reliable people in the commu- j Boston, one in New York, one in Chicago
nity where they live. Furthermore our - Bj T —!- - -  «- '~!— ’■----*: - - -
inquiry does not extend to the class of of 
fences about whose immorality there can 
be two opinions among civilized men, and 
thus friend Blodgett's criticism takes the 
wrong range. But on general principle* 
it is good, and we publish it with no little 
pleasure.

There are some unspeakable crime* in 
this brilliant nineteenth century, and they 
are quite too dirty to think about. Long 
ago information, so called, came to us that 
some Spiritualists were guilty of these 
crimes, which we could not believe. Less

one in St. Louis, one in Cincinnati and 
one in San Francisco. I t  grew out of 
things which occurred at the first and 
second camp meetings at Lake Pleasant, 
in which Bundy was Sanhedrim, or power 
of 72, and Grand Concrete Figurehead of 
the sublimes! pomposity. The story of 
the cuss words he u*ed and the "d— —d 
lie" he ^a/e  out in public comprise the in 
troductory incidents in the "Examiner." 
Other things equally playfull and nodulous 
follow, with scraps of editorial matter 
denouncing mediums and various people, 
(from the columns of the File-U s-O ff) to

no part in this murder. The best records 
prove that he procured the arrest of Ser- 
vetus, that he left no scheme untried to in 
sure his conviction, and that he claimed 
special credit for his death ! Reformer 
Fare! was one of the bitterest enemies of 
Servetus, a sour and implacable cedes last, 
but Calvin appointed him the spiritual ad 
viser ot the condemned heretic, and he 
pestered him continually with exhortations 
to "repentance”, even in the last agonies of 
departing mortality. Farel and Calvin 
were enthusiastic in collecting the books 
and manuscripts of Servetus to burn with 
him, and they constituted a  considerable 
part of his funeral pyre. I t  was an age of 
lights we are told, when religious freedom 
had gained a  remarkable foothold, and yet 
the first man who was brave enough to do 
his own thinking was burned at the stake. 
Such was Christianity in the sixteenth cen 
tury.

I t  would be the same to-day were the 
mass of mankind as ignorant as they were 
then. The wqj-ld has learned reason 
through intellectual activity, and the ma 
jority in every community insist upon do 
ing their own thinking. This was Serve- 
tus'a crime, and it is still a crime in the 
estimation of Calvinism ; but in truth it is 
a  prime virtue, which will eventually 
emancipate the race from ignorance, su 
perstition, and the sad enthralment of ec- 
Iclesiasticism. God hasten the event!

than six months ago proof was brought to | afford a pleasing variety. And then the 
the writer that certain speakers upon Spir- statement is assumed to be proved that
itualism and a few test mediums were thus 
nastily criminal. These people are not 
Spiritualists, whatever they may profess 
to teach; therefore we do not want them 
in,our list of Spiritualists, and, further 
more, none like them shall be in this list 
beyond the time when proof of their un- 
worthiness comes to us. Is there anything 
wrong in this determination?

We thank brother Blodgett for calling 
attention to that old parable of the wheat 
and the tares. “ An enemy came and 
sowed tares.” The enemies of Spiritual-

Spiritualism is in a  decline.
The idea is unquestionably preposterous. 

No sane man acquainted with the facts 
regards John C . Bundy as a  Spiritualist. 
There are meetings of Spiritualists where 
his paper is not permitted to be sold, for it 
is looked upon as an enemy of the cause, 
jesuitical and systematically untruthful. 
But it is as impotent to injure Spiritualism 
as a flea to combat an elephant. Greatly 
to Bundy’s surprise, he cannot try conclu 
sions with the spirit world, not even a 
little newspaper to echo his platitudes and

ism are those who profess to be its servants billingsgate, and among mortals he was
but do not its works, and they are sowing 
tart s through evil example. Those which 
are already sown will come to maturity in 
some degree, but it is to prevent the sow 
ing of more which enlists our attention. 
Perhaps this will not be accomplished, but 
something toward it will certainly be done.

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM ?
Spiritualism is a  philosophy which 

teaches man how to live, so that when he 
passes from this mundane sphere, he will 
have accdmplished his mission in con 
junction with m ate r, so far as suffering 
further trials, humiliations o r physical 
pain is concerned. Not all reach this 
state, and Tor the simple reason that they 
have not attained soul-perfection, or that 
repening of the spirit which frees them 
from the environment of earth life and its 
material attractions. Blind belief, or faith 
so-called does not effectuate it, and those 
who rely on this, are building on sand. 
Spiritualism has come into the world to 
inform man of this great fact, and one 
well worthy of being considered seriously. 
To believe in a future heaven or hell, for 
good or bad deeds done while in the body, 
is believing-what is trufc, only that they 
must not be understood as localities. They 
are conditions of Ihe spirit body—a coun 
terpart of the physical body, and the soul’s 
habitation in the life hereafter. Whatever 
misdeeds are done while in the flesh, im 
press themselves on the spirit body, and 
whatever passions are indulged through 
the flesh, because a part of the • pint, and 
crave indulgence in the life to come- Such 
is a spirit’s hell. Freed from tl)C flesh, 
and no avenue through which to indulge 
the material passion* not yet overcome, is 
suffering. Deprived of wealth and power, 
and naturally attracted to being* who 
were formerly despised,is humiliating. And 
being'avoided in consequence of carrying 
the stamp of misdeeds on its exterior, is 
misery, Such an existence may be ex 
pected by ail who have not endeavored Id 
overcome their passions; by all who have 
misused their wealth and power in earth 
life; and all who have been selfish, avari 
cious, hateful or uncharitable towards 
their fellow mortal* before passing over. 
Now, Spiritualism has no beliefs, nor 
codes by which to regulate human life. 
It simply advocates self-study^ nec&Use 
every Individual Is cons'itured differently, 
and thus needs ^ slrlo.Uy personal training 
to “'.tain happiness In the hereafter, or 
reach heaven so-called. Heaven is a con 
dition of the spirit body. Freedom from 
passions releases the spiritual being from 
human wants, desires and cravings, and 
thus becomes happy in the indulgence of 
the mental, the intellectual, or the spiritual 
generally—this including an open vision 
to the beauties of the other world, whereas 
on the other hand, its spiritual sight re 
mains closed until purified from these 
earthly feelings. Humanity beautifies the 
spirit body, and makes it welcome to the 
abodes of the happy—though not de 
prived of the power to return to earth at 
pleasure and visit its loved ones, whereas 
to the contrary it is drawn away from its 
earthly tie*, and by natural affinity is

BPIES AND MORALS. 
Spiritualism has been more frequently 

wounded in the house of its friends than 
by all combinations of its enemies, and this 
suicidal policy is continuous, unceasing, 
mad and unaccountable. As heretofore 
noticed by us, its worst impediments are 
the spies in its camps, who leave no means 
untried to bring it to discomfiture, and 
these dire putable scamps arc busy at pla 
cing clubs in the hands of orthodoxy to 
beat our brains out. If  this policy is per 
mitted to continue, we ought not to have 
any brains, for they are rapidly becoming 
superfluous.

There are too many professing Spirit- 1 
ualists who are without one spiritual aspi 
ration or the suspicion o f a  desire for the | 
mental and moral elevation of humanity, 
and this rabble exerts a  very sad influence 
upon investigators and skeptics, for, while 
they are acquainted with our phenomena 
and know them to be true, their habits of 
thought and action are dishonest and un 
clean. These people are not Spiritualists, 
but sensual wonder seekers, whose selfish 
hearts are untouched by the glorious prom 
ise of immortality to their fellows, and they 
ere willing to  accept this promise for them 
selves without an  effort to prepare for its 
enjoyment. And they hinder the prepara 
tion in which others desire to engage, by 
unsound advice, carelessness o f public opin 
ion and deeds o f ill repute.

We repeat that persons o f this sort are 
not Spiritualists, and it is proper to add 
that they are the deadly foes of Spiritual 
ism, and that they work constant and al 
most irreparable injury to the cause. It is 
well to remember that the cause of Spirit 
ualism is not to be judged by the character 
of those who profess to believe in it, but 
by the truths which it demonstrates and 
emphasizes to the comprehension of hu 
manity ; by the light it reflects in the dark 
places of the world ; by the millions of 
souls it has raised from despair and trium 
phantly introduced into the vestibule of a 
better life and a holier love; by the soul 
progress of its adherents and their earnest 
work to make themselves and their asso 
ciates better men and women. Unless it 
exhibits these characteristics, it is not Spir 
itualism, whatever the claim for it may be. 
Unless it is clean, self-abnegating and char* 
itable, it has no conception of the mission 
of Spiritualism.

him to death for the crime of “heresy.” I *1Rve *° some extent found out What
I t is interesting in this age to inquire I a 6PT *he camps ot Spiritualism is capa- 
trherein he was heretical, and for what | ®f* One, who publishes a “make be 

long ago posted as a falsifier. The •’Ex 
aminer" is a shot wasted, after the game is 
dead and partially decayed, for it was 
never worth a  liberal charge of amunition, 
and this weapon of ihe “Club ot X," is a 
d >uble barrel fusee. Its concession that 
Spiritualism is declining will please Bundy, 
for he is a credulous mortal and will 
imagine he has played thunder, whereas he 
has simply made fools laugh and the judi 
cious grieve. Yet we are not sorry that 
the “Examiner" has sounded the note of 
danger, for it will lead Spiritualists to 
guard against some other things which 
menace, and we hope they will heal every 
thing like dissension in their ranks.

Occasionally one of our good corre 
spondents stumble* upon the notion that 
the editor of T h e  Be t t e r  W a y  enter 
tains a  personal grudge against John Craw 
fish Bundy, which is a  mistake indeed. We 
have never, never seen him, but his paper 
is public property, and that will be made 
the subject of adverse criticism by all hon 
est people so long as it is mainly devoted 
to gross misrepresentation o f spirit medi 
ums. How can he expect anything better?

MURDER OF SERVETUS.
Many apologies have been made by C al 

vinists for the burning of Servetus, but the 
damning fact remains that Calvinists put

particular shade of absurdity he deserved 
the fago t; for surely Presbyterian* were 
not induced to take the life of a fellow 
mortal without grave reasons. They must 

lhave felt in their hearts that they were 
serving God by putting such a  man out o f 
the world.

Servetus was a schorlarly gentleman of 
the first half of the sixteenth century, a 
man of persistent investigation and reason 
ing powers of unusual brilliancy. After 
this announcement we marvel greatly that 
he became a Presbyterian, but hi* religious 
affiliation was instigated by inherited pre 
judice and the teachings of his youth. He 
became a great physician, a discoverer in 
anatomy and physiology, a writer ur*on 
“advanced" theology, and the steadfast 
friend of John Calvin, who i t  length posed 
as his sanctified murderer. W ho can give 
a fair reason for hit death ?

I t came about in this way : He disagreed 
with Calvin on the doctrine of the Holy 
Trinity, and when ordered to shape his 
views to the more orthodox ideas o f the 
subject, be frankly declared his inability to 
comply. He was "labored" with ineffect 
ively, and then the Presbytery of sixty 
Swiss churches declared that he must 
promptly recant or suffer death 1 It seems 
he did not regard them as earnest in this 
conclusion, but they were, and the great 
Calvin urged expedition. The stake was 
set up, the devoted man chained to it, the 
fagots lighted, and his body was burned 
away from the free soul amid the songs 
and shouts of the Presbyterian rabble, 
among whom Calvin was one of the noisi 
est and most active.

These are facts of history. 11 is claimed 
by modern Presbyterians thaLCalvin took

lieve” Spiritualist newspaper, wrote a con 
fidential letter to a public speaker a few' 

[months ago, and threatened that if he, the 
speaker, did any work for T h e  Be t t e r  
Wa y , he, the spy, would denounce him, 
and do everything in his power to bring 
him to calamity. He wrote in the same 
threatening terms to an eminent medium, 
and at the same time indulged his passion 
for untruth ad uauseum. The person wl^j 
stoops to shift of this kind, to helo nimself 
or injure another, is a c0,uciencclen ban 
dit, who is kept fro>* the commission of 
actual murder Ky cowardice alone, and yegjl 
same pe^.pje look upon him as one of thow 
Playful darlings who mean well, and 
would do much better if he knew hoe* 
So would the rabid canine; but we are 
not called upon to pet and coddle t  mod 
dog—at least, not seriously.

This pretty fellow lias written confiden 
tial advice to a large number of our sub 
scribers, requesting them to drop T h e  
Be t t e r  W a y  and take the Pile- U s-O f, 
which would be sent on trial four weeks is 
a  gratuity. Doubtless some have accepted 
this offer, but many more declined it and 
forwarded the liberal propositions to us. 
It may be a good way for some kinds of 
newspaper makers to obtain subscribers. 
We want none on these terms.

Correspondents occasionally express the 
apprehension that we are becoming too
moral. No danger, good friends. We are 
not so moral as we look, and if at any 
time our improvement appears too rapid, 
we know how to modify and bring it back 
to iU normal s ta te ; which please do not 
f o r g e t _______________

Wc *** under more than ordinary obli 
gations to many prompt subscribers.



t h e  b e t t e r  w a \
PERSONAL.

Hit* U. D.Pnge.tlie renowned and only tele 
phone medium In St. Louis, has now located 
at SOS North Uth street.

Mrs. Jesse Wannall Lee, the veteran spirit- 
nallst and writer, Is now Industrlously en 
gaged In working for the cause.

Mrs. Bailie Scovllle has engaged the H sll at 
Ninth and Franklin avenue, St. Louis, Ho., 
where she w ill leeiure and give teats eveiy 
Sunday at S p . x . Seats free. All invited.

Mrs. M. 8. Alien, the IndifatItib e<plrUua ! 
worker, baa engaged Xaupl’a Hall O il Olive 
street, 8 t Louie, Mo, where she will give lec 
tures every Sunday e l 3 r. **. end seances at 
8 p . m. Seats free; nil Invited*

Prof. C. W. Peters, the renowned Indepen 
dent alate-wrlter and spiritual aclentUt and 
lecturer, of St. Louis, Mo., Is now In Cincin 
nati. and la ready to give teals and lecture. 
He can he addressed In care of Th e  Be t t e r  
Wa t .

Our enterprising friend, Willis, materialis 
ing medium at N»>. 19 Broadway, Is filling up 
a larger and better room, adjoining that now 
used by hint, where he will have additional 
accommodations for hla swarms of visitors to 
the excellent seaneea he holds nightly.

Geo. W. Kales and wife, the eminent 
speaker and medium, are In this city, stop 
ping for two or throe days only. They are on 
route to ML Pleasant Park, illu lon , Iowa, 
where Mr.Kat-sapeakiand Mrs Kateaglvci 
teats next Sunday, and, probably, dating the 
remainder of the camping season. They are 
grand aeormlonslo the work of Splrituallam 
at every gathering of Intelligent Inquirers.

Dr. J. K. Bsiley Informs os that bis health 
has been quite poorly since January last, but] 
that be has lectured at various p.lnta during 
the spring and summer; In Michigan, Illi 
nois and other stales. In June ho spoko at 
St. Louis, Mo., Wheeling, W. Va. and Irwin, 
Pa. la  July; at Stroudsburg, Pa., New Ha 
ven and Nlanilc, Conn., Attleboro and North 
Attleboro, Maas. He will reepoud to the calls 
for the fall and wluter, either In the East or 
Wesi. Address hlui: P. 0 . Box 123, Scranton 
Pa.

Oar alert and efficient agent, Dr. J. 0 . Phil 
lips, la at Mount Pleasant Park, Clinton, la., 
where he Is selling the grand Inspirational 
songs of our good frleud, C. Payton Longley, 
and taking subscribers for T us Be t t e r  Wa t  
band over hand, lie  Is also devoting a Utile 
time to the clairvoyant examination of dis 
ease, which be treats magnetically; and he 
gives psychometric readings upon the prin 
ciple of fall satisfaction or no charge. And 
we can promise that be will do anything else 
In his power for the advancement o f the 
eause of Spiritualism upon a rational basis.

ANNUAL M EETING  
A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS 

OF THE WAY PUBLISHING COMPANY 
will be held at Latoola Hotel,Covington,Ky., 
at 10 a. m. on Saturday, August lllb , 1888, for 
eleeUonof officers, annual reports, and the 
transaction of any other business found 
necessary when met. L. Ba r n e y , See'y.

SO CIETY OF l TNION 
I NTs.

SP IR IT U A L -

Bu s i n e s s  Co mm it t e e  far July and August 
M. G. YuUm a n s ,
Ed w a r d  O. Ha r k ,
Ch a s . C. St o w  e l l .

H arriett P a rk  C am p .
Pi n k  La k e , Mi c h ., Ang 3, IKS. 

To the Editor of The Better Way.
Friday morning we opened oar Camp with 

a Conference meeting, and a fine one It was. 
In  the afternoon we marched In a body to 
Mrs. Knapp* cottage and dedicated It. Mrs

M o v em e n ts  o f  M ed iu m * . 
fAll announcements and notices under 

this bead must be received at this office by 
Monday to Insure Insertion the same weak.] 

Mrs. Nellie Cofran Is located at OnseL 
A. Willis, materialisation, No. 19 Broadway. 
Mary L. French Is open for engagements 

for 1889.
J. W. Fletcher wlU speak at Parkland, Pa. 

and Suuapue, N . H. Camp Meetings.
Dr. F. L  H. W illis Is now residing at Glen- 

ora, Yates Co., N. Y.
A. 8. Pease will make Saratoga his home 

for lb s summer.
Mrs. Mary J. Jennings, o f Camden. N . J.

Is attending the Parkland, Pa., Camp Meet 
ing, und wilt give killings.

Fred Evans, Independent slate writer, of 
Ban Francisco, leaves, August 23d, lor Brls- 
lane, Australis.

Mrs. L. A. Logan conducts mseUngs Sun 
day svenlngs at Harmony H a ll,!) [aver. Col.

Mrs. Fannie Ogden, 6 8 Main street, Peoria. 
III. Tranoe, Test and Psychometric reader. 
Can be engaged for the season of 88 and 89.

The '‘Parker Circle" has adjourned its meet 
ings until September 15th, when they will 
resume again at 2121 Walnut street.

Mrs. Clara Field Is at Lake Pleasant, bat 
can be addressed for engagements, care of 
Banner of Light, Boston.

Mrs. Mary 0 . Knight can bo secured for 
lectures or grove meetings, by addressing her 
at Fulton,Oswego Co., N. Y.

Mrs. T. J. Lewis, speaker and test medium, 
205 Harrison Ave., Boston, w ill answer calls 

I in the Eastern Slates.
| Miss Josephine Webster, Trance and Plat 
form Test medium, will answer calls for the 
fall and winter mouths. 98 Park street, Chel 
sea, Mass.

Mrs. A. D. Webster, the renoaned trance 
test and platform medium of the East, is now 
located at 1004 Pine street, St. Louts, Mo., j 
where she enu be addressed In regard to loc-l 
lures and sittings.

Mrs. Sallle Scoville, the well-known psy 
chometric reader Is ogwln In the city and can 
jbe found at No. 1415 Olive street, St. Louis| 
Ho.
jA ugust 4th Annie Lord Chamberlain ex 
pects to go to Onset Boy Camp for a few days 
[of needed change and recreation. 
jM r. Geo. V. Cordingley, the wonderful boy 
France and test median), has returned to Ihe 
city, and Is now located at 1620 Pine street, 
|st. Louis, Mo.
I j .  W. Keoyon w ill answer calls to lecture 
and attend funerals anywhere in  the United 
plates aud Canada. Address, 54 Boswlck] 
street, Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, trance lecturer and] 
[psychometric reader, Is open for engage 
ments. Reasonable terms. Address Dr. Thos 
|MoAboy, 727 Twelfth sL, Louisville, Ky. 
_]Mary A. Charter’s  engagements for the! 
summer months are at Adrian, Detroit, Lao-1 
[slug and Munroe, Mich., and South Bend, 
led . She can be Addressed at Carleton, Mich.

Edgar W. Em eisoo, Ang. 4 to 18, visits Sana- 
[pee Lake, N. H., Camp Meeting; 16th to 27th, 
Ca&sadaga, N. Y ., Camp Meeting; September, 
at Buffalo, N . Y., aud October at Troy, N. Y.

G. W. Kates and wife are engaged for Lbe| 
[grove meeting at Hlcksvllle, Ohio, August 11 
aud 12, and Clinton, Iowa, camp meeting, 
August 19 aud 26. They would like to make 
engagements In ihe West for months of. Sep 
tember and October. Address, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Helen Stuart-Rich In gs is th eg a esto f Mrs. 
C. P. Mesklmec, East End, Pittsburg, Peun. 
She has still some unengaged dates for

—  ---------------------------------------. next winter, nod can be directly addressed
Baade of Capac, d .l lv .t« l Ihe addeeea. sh e  during July at Weal Alder street, E. E. Pills 
WU O OW 7 several Others and the occa- I bur*. Pflnn.. whllft h*r ffnrrMnnnHanti i»r< 
Blou was one of great Interest.

.Saturday evening we dedicated Mrs. Mer 
rill's new tent. Mr. and Mrs. Lillie had ar 
rived. Mr. LIUle sang, and Mrs. Lillie dedl 
ested. She was followed by Mrs Orvls, of 
Chicago, and the occasion was one long to be 
remembered.

Sunday dawoed clear and bright, and with 
It came a large crowd of people, all intent

burg, Penn., while her correspondents are 
reminded that her. permanent address Is 
‘‘General Delivery, Boston, Mass.

J. Frank Baxter, during August goes to 
Mantua, O., Yearly Meeting; Cassadaga, N. 
jY., Camp Meeting; Nlantic, Conn., Camp 
Meeting, and Lake Pleasant, Mass., Camp 
Meeting, respectively. September he con 
tlnnes with Etna, Me.. Camp Meeting; Madl

— t —i -— TT7- . -  -  —  - — . son Lake. Me., Camp Meeting; then to
ODb.lhg s t t h8da ilc .llo n o fll,.A ..d llo r la m . | w u ilirsh lle ,C osh ., fo fth  olhlrd Shhdhy 0.

the month; and to Lyon, Mass., for theTbeopeningspflpch was made by O n. Brooks 
the presiding officer, who reviewed the work 
of the past camp, end announced what was 
Intended for the present season. He welcomed 
one and all to the gronod, and all Us prlvl- 
ledges.

Mra Lillie, under her control, then pro 
ceeded to dedicate the auditorium In the most 
practical way. and that win by raising money 
to pay the Indebtedness. After raising sev 
eral hundred dollars, she proceeded to d«dl- 
cate. The*> who are familiar with her words 
of eloqcenc* may know that tb'.s occasion 
was one when she could saltier the greatest 
Inspiration, and srand'r did she do so.

In the evening Mra. Orvls opened the con 
ference. wh'ch was full of Interest. Mrs. Or 
ris has adder] much to our meetings by her 
music, and bv her flow of Inspiration, and 

won the hearts of all.
Monday the Lyceum opened; then reading 

circle. In (he afternoon another conference, 
and then circles bv dlff-rent mediums, aim 
thus am we more than busy. Lyceum and 
reading circle in the morning, conference or 
lecture In the afternoon, and other meetli 
In the evening. The :i»>- - '
Many more camp* - _ . 00i u  gnoT,
nnu o> vuC Hi-it o e -  lu arrive ibis we*-k,
arxeacoeraJo- ■ next we»k there will be 

JJo p l- ' .a s  and m any new n e ts .
..ga ll camps are as (a llot Interest as 

oui6, i  am, as ever, yours in the cause of 
truth, G. t l .  Br o o k s .

fourth and fifth Sundays, and on contlnu 
oosly In other places Into the fall of 1889.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan w ill lecture 
and give rhythmic Improvisations—

August6lb to 12th, Onset Bay, Mass.,Camp 
Meeting.

Angast Uth to 21st, Snnapee Lake, N. H. 
Angnst22od to 25th (Queen City Park. Vt 

Camp Meeting.
August 2flth to 31st, Etna, Me- Camp Meet 
ing.

September 2nd and Dili, Bridgeport, Conn 
Camp Meeting.

Miss Hagan’s time I* all engaged up to the 
Camps ol ’80 

Parties wishing to engage her for full r.nd

C s i s a d s g s  C am p .
To the Editor of The Bettor Way.

As at date o f July 28 of “Be t t e r  w ta ,” 
there doss not appear any letters from Ciw* 
diiga, I herewith forward a brief one con 
taining an important Incident or the meet 
ing. It was staled In letters o f last season 
(bat twenty seres additional had been fur 
nished by Mr. Inula, of Oil city, one of the 
board of trustees. Also, tbat tbore Is a new 
president, A. Gaston,of Meadvlllc, and hotel 
keeper of the same place, Mr. Wygant, who 
Is running the Grand Hotel, refilled lust year 
successfully.

Most of the new ground Is cleared; off of, 
which, tons of hemlock berk, corJsof wood,, 
and quantities of valuable limber have been 
disposed of. The smoke of Its bush-burning 
was extinguished at the beginning of the 
meeting, Saturday July 1. It would seem 
that the Arcs would have destroyed all lesser 
plant life, but the squaw berry raises Its large 
leaves and crimson branches defiantly over 
the blackened, but rich earth, aud the deli 
cate while blossom of the pear wlntergrecn 
looks up lunoceutly, os If It had a native 
right there, after all the storms of destruc 
tion that have swept by.

The building now of note, since It has been 
dedicated, Is the first educational one, except 
the auditorium, a tent having boon used 
heretofore. Donations of books paiapbleA 
magazines, etc., are now solicited, and In or 
der. The firm floor la a fair sized ball for lcc 
tores, the second has n library room, front 
and seance rooms back of It. Mis. Weller Is 
librarian. Au Interesting entertainment was 
that of the dedication. Geo. Cbalney bad 
already hong Illustrative maps on the physl 
cal aud psyohlcal culture upon Its walls, and 
had commenced a coarse of Instruction to 
fair-sized oluss, when from the auditorium 
one day, boys wore seen passing with small 
hemlock trees, pine boughs and great olnsters 
of ferus, os If they were about constructing 
wigwam for (heir own private amusement.

They had, however, been pressod Into the 
service ol the good aud devoted Vice Presl 
lent, Mrs. Skidmore, who assisted by olhe^ 

residents npon the grounds, attends to the 
platform decorations. After the afternoon! 
address ut the auditorium, by Walter Howellj 
ihe services of ihe evonlug were nnnouooid 
but few were prepared for Ihe fairy scene, us 
at eight o’clock they eutered the open door.l 
Evergreens, wreaths, ferns a..d pond-hike 
everywhere. The Meadvlllo baud at oneoud 
of the platform, officers o f tho association at 
the other, while circled In the oenter, were a 
fine appearlug bevy of yonth fu l. women, 
with tbe chairman, Dr. C. C. Sweet, at their 
le ft

What had they to do with such an occaslou, 
that has usually boon presided over by long 
black coats and elongated faces. We shall 
see. First, music by tbe baud, then a poem 
by Jennie B. H tgau, whose pearly ornaments 
over ashes of roses, set off the beaming feat 
ures of the dark hatred, falr-browed impro- 
vlsatrlco. You of Cincinnati know what 

| these poems are when delivered by herself; 
we can only recall that It euded In tbe name 
of ‘ Library-Hall ”

Mra. Cora L. V. Richmond followed In a 
classical address, describing au ancient ser 
vice, dedicating a magnificent temple to Isis 
tbe God of tbe earth. In closing It was said 
In substance, tbat “They would not exchange 
(he ornamentation of this plain, new hallF 

Ifor the more complex architecture ol Ihe au 
cleats. That It was nearer to tbe line  
genlousof lialuie, because le*s Invaded by 
[man’s design. Tbe brief bat learned dis 
course was well worthy of preservation .^  
iT here followed two recitations by Misses 
Dean and Atkin, bearing upon temperance 
and equal rights, tbemea dear to the present 
generation. Tbe last named la» y, has great 
power and compass of voice; and as In 1m 
ag'natlon she crept with bleeding handi 
across the ties of a  railroad bridge to save 
[train, everyone thrilled at the recItalF 

Kale Shelly'8 Heroism.’’
Walter Howell gave one of bis humorous 

talks, when tbe trustees were called upon for 
speeches, and between them, they produced 
much merriment; as they were not o f those 
“who crleth Lord, Lord, but doers of th 
[word.” Tbe retlrlug Vice-President, Mrs 
Skidmore, was also urged forward much 
against her will, to stand by tbe aide of her 
co-worker Mr. S., where as the oldest and) 
roost faithful laborers Id  the vineyard for hu[ 
inanity, they made a noble plctnre long to be 
remembered. Le w i .e  Uh v e h .

G ran d  A rray H a l l .
The attendance at the Mediums' Meeting 

u t Sunday was good. Mr. Grooms occupied 
the chair, and addresses were delivered by 
Mrs. Sheban and Mrs. Klbby. The Knbjecl| 
proponed jo Mrs. Sheban’* guide by the audi 
ence was “Tho Value of Prayer,’’ and the 
Doctor accepted 11, giving an apparently well- 
prepared disquisition on tbe subject, whlcnj 
of course, was Impromptu. It has boon only 
two or three weeks since Mr>. H. appearid 

(•on the rostrum, and already she acquits 
herself In a manner which many old speak 
ers might envy.

Su v itu  yetut-iddy for Urooklon, Mass., to 
tin her husband who Is local»*ci In business 

there. We n-grui to lose so valuable a so-dier 
lu Mm cause ol it uth, aud cau unsure the peo 
ple of Broktou that our loss will be tuelr 
gala.

A. WILLIS,

10 Broadway, Ciuclnnatl, O.
Publlo flounces Sunday, Tuesday, and Friday 

ovenlngi, at aharp EIGHT o’clock. Afternoon 
Stance* by arrangement.

R em a rk a b le .
Twice within a your 1 have been In a coni 

ditlon from purging of m e bowtla, that with- 
out help 1 must aooii have passed over, lu  
aou lribiuucti a few drops of a cheap or easi 

ly prepared medicine, gave almost instant 
relief, and without being followed by any b»>d 
ell'cutJ. 1 am Kv> well convinced of Us value 
u eases of dysouiery, m at I want others 
o share its beiitllu-; therefore I will Svud 
he reaoipt to luiyouo who will s«ud iuu  25 

cuuis m postage mumps. Address,
ANTIOCH, UAL. LOIR WAUDItOt'KRK.

M E D IT ! M S .

Mrs. J. H. Stowell,

TRANCE MEDIUM
No. 232 F in d la y  S treet, 

CINCINNATI.

Sittings Dally, for Business Information 
and Testa, from 1) a . in .  to  4 p .m .

WANTED
A. L a d y  P a r t n e r ,

—IN A—

S P E C I A L T Y  M E D I C I N E  
NO CAPITAL REQUIRED. 

A ddress, “ M FD X C U SS
This Office.

CLEVifiLAIVD
------T O ------

CAS SADAGA.

(From Another Correspondent.)
Li l l i e  Da l e , August 8,1888.

Cassadaga has had good Hensons boforc, but 
this year tho camp Is surprising all 11s provl 
ous records. It Is believed tbat there are 
more persons hero for the purpose of Investi 
gating the phenomena than ever before. The 
slate-writing mediums are kepi busy, Mr. W 
A. Mansfield and Mr. Keeler being lu special 
demand. Hon. A. B. Richmond, author of 
“Review of the Seybert Commissioners' r

K in inpee K o lo s .
Reported for Tub Rbt t r b Wat .

Once more qs the year comes round we find 
ourselves again upon the borders of benntI- 
fill Luke Sunopoe, drinking In the Inspiration 
of the grand old hills, and breathing tho life- 
giving air ns It comes with Invigorating cool- 
uess from the surfoce of the lake. The camp 
meeting season at Sunn poo has opened most Model'll 
au'plotously. The cottages are all occupied, 
the hotol also 1b well filled with guests. Many 
n«w cottages aud tents dot the grounds whloh 
are extended this season much beyoud their 
usual limits. Tbe sarvloesthus far have been 
very Interesting and well attended.

The opening day, August 29. Dr. H. B. Stor- 
or, of Boston, President of the association, 
gave the opening lecture. Your correspon 
dent was not present at the morning service, 
go cannot speak from personal knowledge os 
to Its iiierlis, but froinottv r« have beard that 
It was u gnoil lecture and that I lo*t much 
hr my non-attendance, lu  the afternoon 
Mra. Juliette Yeaw gave a very flue address 
that way listened to by n large aud Interested 
audience,

Miss snelbam m er and a party of friends 
from Sutton, d n v e  over during the day 
and were here at the afternoon servloe, 
and she was heartily welcomed by our Presi 
dent and the campers In general. 1 think she 
was pleased with her short visit. In Ihe eve 
ning a National Developing circle was held 
at Capl. Churchill's cottage. The attendance 
wna satisfactory and the powers remarkable.

Monday, July 80, was by tbe campers, d • 
oled to get 11 eg sri tiers In the cottages, aud 
y  tho association In getting things In work- 

lug order for the season. Tuesday July 31,
>s. Cvaddrlk, of Concord, lectured In the 

afternoon; in the evening an Interesting con 
lerence meeting was held. Dr. Storer was the 
happy faculty while conducting the confer 
ence, making all feel ut home, and free to ex 
press their thoughts or give their experience 
for the benefit of others.

Wednesday August 1, Mrs. Yeaw gave an 
other or her good lectures. The subject was 

Ladder BuUdln"." It. was very practical, 
and each present could be ben flted by the 
advice contained (herein. In the evening 
Another Interesting conference meeting w h s  
held. Many tests were given and mediums 
influenced to speak. Mra. Chandler, of Bos- 
to", addressed us uuder control of brother E.
S. Wheeler. Mrs. Yeaw, who leaves us to 
morrow, spoke a few graceful, farewell words.
Dr. S'.orer, in hla usual happy manuer, fill 
euup the gap* with lit He speeches aud witty 
remarks that were always (o the point. Not 
tho least enjoyable feature of the meeting 
was the music, for Instrumental accompani 
ment Lhn singers bad piano,vlo In and French 
horn. We are very fortunate this season lu 
having Hue music, both Instrumental uud 
vocal. "

Thursday August 2, Dr. C. H. Harding wa* 
lh« lecturer of the day. after th*: address ne 
gave a number of psychometric readings, all 
of which were pronounced correct. In the 
evening another National Developing Circle 
was held at Capl. Churchill's collage, with 
fair r itendance. Great spirit power wus 
manifested llnoughout the circle. A dance 
was also held in the ball lor the benefit of the 
association. I was quite a success and much 
enjoyed by the young people.

Friday Angusi 8, a Feat s Meeting was held 
In the grove, at which many Intel esting aud 
wonderful feats were narrated. Among the 
arrivals on this evening's boat, we note that 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, ol Boston.

A conference meeting was held in the eve 
nlng, larger In numbers than any preceding 
It. It w a s  made very interesting by tho 
change of control from one medium to anoth 
er of the same spirit, showing his Identity 
perfectly through both mediums.

Saturday August 4. The Slate Association 
of Grangers wil l  occupy our camp grounds.
No meetings will be held by us durlug the 
day. Iu tbe evening nn entertainment will 
be given In the hall, which promises to be a 
very eujuynbly occasion. Fraternally,

Do\mi.AS§t

npUN PAYS EX URM03 to Lake C in i l in  
JL (lamp Meeting, Friday, Anguri, 17ib, Via 
Krlo Railway, leaf lag Central Depot at Viaduct 
(Train 72) 8;3U a. m. Hound trip ticket $ 3  5 0 ,  
on (aIs at Dopot and following etatlone: New 
burgh, Mantua. Garretteville, Lcnvltleburg, Kent 
Uuvenua, Warren, Yoangetown. Tlioe. Lees will 
accompany the escurelon. Ticket* good (o return 
on anj train wlihln Ten Days.

PROF. J. D. LYON, 

BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM,
Sittings Dally.

Letters by mall, photographs or lock of hair k r - 
ceeefully .Uognoeed. Circles Suudny at 2% and f)f  
r. n. Forty yean experience.

188 R ic h m o n d  s tr e e t ,  
CINCINNATI, O.

91 US. 8. NEERY,
No. 84 Gent St.,

Bet. Freeman Are, and Dnymlller Bt, 
Cincinnati,

S P I R I T  M E D I U M
For the Trumpet aud Slate- Writing.

Sitting* Dally, from 9 o'clock till 4 , for liurineae 
and Social Information. Erenlug 8eanee* l‘.v ar 
rangement, either at her reelaenco or that ol 
patrons

School ol
—THROUGH—

IleitltuR

SPIRITU ALISM
—MKNTAL—

Auil Physical T reatm ent.
MASSAGE AND MEDICATION.

For piirtlculnra, call on or address MR3. 
ANNIE C. HALL, No 512 West Liberty Bt., 
Cincinnati.

Clairvoyant Optician.
Send 6 2-cont stunipe, your age, and One Dolhe, 

1 will send yon by mail one pair of Melted Pobble 
flpectaclee, that will restore perfect vision and 
■treugthen tho eye*.

Address D. F. POOLE, Clinton, Iowa.

CARRIE 91. NAWYER,

I I I i J A

Dr. William Rose,■
No. 785 Sixth Avo., New York City.

SR A NOES Tuesday and Friday evenings at 8 
o'clock, and Wedneeday and Saturday aitoruucuaat 
2 o’clock

323 Walnmt St , Cincinnati.
Makes a specialty r.f Diseases peculiar to 

Women.
Forty yeais’ practice. Testimonials can be 

seen at bis office of Iris Wouderlul Cures.
Jn 21, l  m.

MRS. HELEN FAIRCHILD,
OF BOSTON, MASS.Materializing Seances,

914 SIXTH AVE., NEW YORK.

Af t e r n o o n : Tuesday and Thursday at 
2:30 P. M.

E v e n i n g : Sunday, Tuesday and Tnunday 
at 8 P. M.
03" Private Seances and Sittings a s  pectlaty

MRS. DR. M. REINHEART
-TREA TS AND CURES A L L -

Female Complaints Successfully,
-W IT H  THE—

Im proved Y itapathlc System.
Oflico and Residence: No. 513 West Court 

Street, CINCINNATI, O.

S p e a k e r s  u iu i .U n lln in o .
Uuder engagement by tho Union Society of 

Spiritualists, Glncmuall, for the dates 
named:

J u l y : No  meeting.
A u g u s t : N om ceung.
s s k pt e md e u : CoiaL. V. Richmond, iosplra- 

liouai speaker.
Oc t o b e r : Mra. A. M. Gladlng, speuker and 

platform lest medium.
No v k m u e k : Waller Howell. 
i)ECK.uBEit: Waiter Howell.

of

Speukera JEugaged.
The following speakers have been engaged 

by tbe Society of Union Spiritualists of Cin 
cinnati:

Jan. 1889; Frauk T. Ripley. 
i?Yb. 188S; Mrs. N.T. Brigham.
Murcu. 18S9; Helen Btuart-Klchings.
April. '8s9; Jennie B. Hagan.
M-iy. 1SS9; Edgar W. Emerson.
June. 1889; Edgar W. Emeisou.

Cassadaga Lake
F R E E  A SS O C IA T IO N .

11HE Spiritualists of Western New York, 
. Western Pennsylvania aud Eastern Ohio 

w ill hold their N i n t h  A a  m in i IU.ee ( in  
on their grounds at

O n set L e tte r .
The weather during the we ^  Mf, b6en cool

and pleasant except Satie ..day, when the lec-

port,’’ has been here several days
cured wr>" , add hoe

ug on lacked elates fro*
so

Mr.» ta ter o ( 1 » m . y . lWre« ter,or F. A, Boo- 1 H  M li w m n m .lc .t lo o . of or.
.e ll. ,  B oslne« M o n , , B o o l h  F l a n ^ , ^  ,Uro«Bh Mr.

going to write nn append!'* t0 hlH lut0 boou,Muss.

CAMP MEETINGS.
Cassadaga Camp Meeting opens July 21 
Iowa Slate (lamp convenes July 1st, and 

continues for live w eek s.H  
Bunapee Lake Camp, at Newbury, N. H., 

commences July 29th and closes August 20th.

Com;, ^  vtcksburgh, Mich., from July W M  
lo August 14.

Bsalett Park, Mich., meeting trill be held 
tor fire Sundays, beginning July 20- 

Verona Park, Maine. From AugusTi 12th to 
to  August 27tb.

Queen City Park, Vermont. Meetings be 
gin August 21st; continue till September If tb.

Lake Pleasant, Mass., August 1st to Septem 
ber 3rd.

Mississippi Valley Spiritualist Aesoclatlou 
wlU bold a five weeks Camp Meeting begin 
ning July 29,at Mount Pleaxaut Park,Clinton, 
Iowa.

Prof. J. M. Alien leetnres la SI. Louis, Au-1 
gust 8; In Vicksburg, Michigan, Camp,August 
15, 16, and 18. Address, Vicksburg, Mich.
Care W. 8. WandelJ.

The Parkland,Pennsylvania,meeting camp 
opened on Saturday, J une 30, and doses Sept. 
4,1888. Their fine galaxy of speakers and 
mediums, the beautiful grounds, and great 
facilities will make It very popular

Warren Chase Is at Mount Pleasant Camp 
Meeting, Clinton, Iowa, where be wlll^ re 
main till last of August

fclNCINNATI MEDIUMS.
Mrs. J. H. Hto well. Trance. 232 Findlay Bt. 
Mrs. M. Itoinhart Trumpet Medium, 513 W. 

Court Bt.
Mra.B. Seerey, 81 Gest street, Trumpet and 

Blate Writing.
Dr. J. F. Williams, Vital Elr^lr0 Magnetic 

Healer, No. 228 West Ninth dr«et.
Mrs. A. G. Kuball, 308 Baymlller street, be 

tween Poplar and K atreets. Trumpet. 
J . D. Lyons, 18  ̂ Htchmond street. Trance, 

Readings fro^a Letters, Photos, Hair, etc 
Mrs. V4, Baglert. Trumpet. 67 Marshall

Mrs. Stewart. Trumpet and Independent 
Slate Writing. 10 Addison street.

Mrs. Anna Crssna. Independent Blate Wrl 
or. 83 Mill street.

Mra. Laura A. Carter, Hawthorne avenue 
Price Hill, Independent Blate Writer.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . J . Winchester, 371 Elm 
street. Trumpet.

N o tic e  to  N p lr ltu a llo tH  o f  W lsco n n ln  
Dr. J. C. Phillips, of Omro, has boon ap 

pointed agent for the btate to solicit subscrip 
tions and advertisements for this paper. Wo 
hope that all Spiritualists will give blm their 
itl'l In furthering tho cause for whloh he lseo 
earnestly working.

Th e  Wa y  Pu b l i s h i n g  Co .

Prom 1st DecemberH
“7 T  *'.'i VB«, h-  niii nMirin o» «• Louis and freely and fully recommena your eiiel 111 April, 89, he will reeiae at m. „lft u,determine the power of Kia«a

lecture there and at places easily Accessible j f0r anyoq^'e ryos- t
from that city

64 BoHiwlck,8t,
Gr a n d  Ra p i d s , Mi c h ., July 9,1887.

B. F. Poole,
Dear Air:-It gives me great pleasure to In 

form yon that your Melted Pebble Specie* 
cles reached me all right. They fit tire eyes 
perfectly. I can read No. 10 of “Direction" 
with perfect naturalness. I have laid my 
ol i spectacles one side, os I find I can use 
yours for hours without tiring my ey**». I 
freely and fully recpmm_ena_your clairvoyant

i needed
op's eyes, m i?  nearweit thanks 1 

am  Dear Sir, Respectfully, J, W. Ke n t o n .

und Is collecting m aterial jor ^  nOW 
Several genlletnp-a Qf l))0 |Cgni profession 

have come hero ihr0Dgh (ho Influence of Mr. 
Richmond. *aD,| aro ti0pply I mpressed by wbat 
they ha*7e vritucsscd. A man that has tried 
D‘D'jty-lhr<>o murder cnxes must bo nn expert 
La sifting evidence, arid when such a ono de 

lures in favor of the phenomena or Bplrllu* 
allsm. bis opinion bos weight with those 
who know him.

Miss Jennie II, Ilngnu Is very popnlur here. 
Al a gathering held to give the servants at 
Ihe Grand Hotel an opportunity of lcurnlng 
something of Spiritualism, Miss Jennie wan 
presented with u parse of {30.00 by admiring 
friends. It w m  on her birthday. Library 
Hall, a verv pleasant building eroded during 
tho pant year, was dedicated with appropri 
ate exercises Inst Wedneedoy even lug. A. U. 
Rlcnmond Em|. was cluiirinnn, and Hdilriwn 
Were nnido by Cora L. V. Richmond, Jen It 
11. H ignn ana Walter Howell. The occasion 
was much enjoyed by tlioeo prusuut. Th 
building contains a  library, leeiure ana 
eoanco rooms, and incots n want loug felt by 
the Rsfeoriarion.

Friday there wns an enlerlnlument In the 
n'mpliUln'iilrn ulvon by the Children's Pro 
gre»sivu Lyceum. There won n good utiend 
u iic u , and thu programme wus highly Inter 
Ml'Og.

Everybody 1s having a good lime. Tlior* 
ure hops on every Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings, participated in by young and old 
The bent of order prevails at all iim<*s. N< 
liquor Is wild on or near the grounds, an. 
there l*» nothing for the marshal! to do.

Tho practice oi holding oul-door meetings 
la becoming very popular and de-crvedly so. 
Tbe fresh, lull breezes that sway the tree lops 
are symbolic o( the fresh breulh of Inspira 
tion tbat c o iu o h  to men when assembled In 
nature's temple. In Uicho  quiet, woodlund 
places ono leela that the God or all splrlla la 
Indeed present, and we ure moved tosay with 
Bryant:

O a s s a d a g a  L ia k .e

Tlion art liora. Thou flllest 
The solltudel Thou art lu the soft winds 
That run along tbe summit of these treoe 
In miitlc; thou art In the cooler breath 
That, from tlielnmoit darknui ol the pis co 
Comes, scarcely felt.
Here Is contlnnal worship. Neture here,
In the tranquility that thoa dost lore, 

Enjoys thy presence.''
Gba piio .

tore wns held In tlie « ... 71—1. . , ,  Pavilion, the Templo

\ W m  ip iaBpweij r • .ado uud fnot mootings have been 
t̂tbndetl and riiucli Interest manifested,

,  U8 wo have somo of the first mediums In U10 
spiritual ranks on tho grounds this season, 
enuring from all parts of the Untied States 
among thorn are Dr. and Mrs. Rogers, spirit 
artmis for independent pictures, from Cali 
fornia Mra. J. J. Whitney and Dr. Stnn9biiiy 
also rrora California, Mis. L. B, Caldwell, 
maicrlnllzlMg mud Inin, of New York, Mrs 
Carrie E. H. Tiring, Mr. Lewis F. Jones,spirit 
artist. Dr. Tyron, artist, for spirit portraits, 
Mrs, M.E. Williams, of New York, malerlal-l 
izing medium. Mrs. Wallace from the Parker 
Fraternity of Now York, nlso Mra. Moss, Mra. 
Connnt, Mrs. l'ennel, Mra. Boste, artist, for 
Indepoudent voices and singing, Mra. Bliss, 
Mra. Stevens, of California, Mrs. Lewis, Mra. 
Bbirlev, and many others, all good in (belt 

irlloulur line of medium hip.
Bishop Deiile lectured In the afternoon In n 

porno audience. His subject was “The trans 
fusion of blood und Hie mnmfuslon of Intel 
lect arc two I in port ant snhleois of our ago.'

Friday alternoon thu Wholo World Soul 
Communion was held al Dr. H. E Herveys, 
and a pleasant and harmonious meeting was 
enjoyed-Sunday morning opened pleasant and cool 
Thu cars brought many people to the grounds 
for the day to listen to Hnrnh Byrno'e die* 
nurse of the morning and Bishop Busle's In 

ilia ufierooon The exerol*ea opened with n 
(loueert by the celebrated Miduloboro band. 
There wore over two thouauuu ucopln ni Ihei 
Hudltorlum In tho morning. Mrs Uyrno'a 
subject wits “Change.'' Iu I ho afternoon the 
Hirhjocl was “Tho uepnndence of the obnrehl 
on Modern Bplrltnnilsm," followed by tesla 
from Edgar w. Emeraou. Mr. Emeraon has 
Just return' ll from a irlpnoroMg ilioconllnuut 
where ho wus highly appreciated. It gives 
UN great pleasure that he la so well apurecl-l 
aled abroad na we know ho deserves 10 bn.

A. A. Wheuloclc'a subject for Tuesday s 
lectum was “The fi-.blo tbe only book of au- tlmrlly,"

Horatio Q. Colby, well known Ihroaghoul Hpliliind nurira, bolds olrok'H for phyaloal 
munlfestlous every t-venlng at his rooms In Hail'a Block, Tho sillier, Mmborlnu, violin 
and otiline of brils are linnillud with skill on 
well as vriiuinonca. The hnndH coining through a solid amtnln whllo tho medium Is 
tloii 1.0 his chair and Iris hands are being hold 
by a stranger In the nudieuco, volcos talk. 
King aud whistle, forms muterlidlio, etc.

The {double number of the Houl, lor June 
and July, will bo Insued In a few days.

11 lias been voted by tho Directorate con 
tinue ilio camp mooting till the first of Hop* 
teinher. the Middleboro* baud In attendance.

Prof, tiuldwoll holds forth each morning ut 
9 at the skating rink, showing the power of

Chiutnuqua County, N. Y., 
From July 21st So August 2'f111, 1888. 

P llO G R A N iU E :

Wednesdav, Aug. 1— Chas Dawbsrn, New 
York City.Thursday,August 2-.Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich 
mond.

Friday, Aug. 8- Chas. Dawburo.
Saturday, Aug. 4—Walter Howell and Mra. 

Cora L. V. Richmond.
Sunday,Aug.5—Cluis. Dawhnrn and Mra.

Colby Luilier, Crowu Point, 1ml,
Monday, Aug.—Con ferouco.
Tuesrluy, Ang. 7—Mrs. Colby Lvtlliofi 
Wednesday,Aug.8—J. Frank l)a.ttor, of 

Ch ism. Masr.
Thursday, Aug. 9-Mra. H, S. Lake, Boston, 

Muss
Friday,Aug. 10—J. Frank Baxter.

BatuMay, Aug, 11—\V. F. Peck and Mra. Col 
by Luther.

Suudny 12, Aug,—Mra. H. S. Lake aud J. 
Frank Baxter.

Monday, Aug, 111—Conference.
Tuesday, Aug. Uth—Mrs. K.S. Lillie, Boston, 

Mass,
WodnoKlny, Ang. 15—Mra. II. S. Lake. 
Thursday IU, Aug.—Bov. Samuel Watson, 

Memphis, fenn.
Friday, Aug. 17—Mra. S. H. Lake.
Saturday, Aug. 18— Rev. Saiuuol Watson aud 

Mra. Clara Watson, Jamestown, K. Y. 
Suudny, Aug. 19—Rev. Maraud Watson aud 

Mra. R. M. Lillie.
Monday, Aug. 2b—W. J. Colville, Boston. 
Tuesday. Aug21—Mis. lt.ti Lillie. 
Wednesday, Aug. 22-W. J. Colvlllo. 
Thursday, Aug. 28—Mra. R. H. Lillie.
Friday, Aug. 24— Waller Howell.
.sutu 1 day, Aug. 25-W. J. Colvlllo and Mrs. 

Clara Wuuou.
Sunday, Aug. 28—W. J. Colvlllo and Mrs. R. 

B. Lillie.
Any one wishing further Information,send 

post 1.1 for clioular 10 A. K.Ga st on, Secretary 
.Meadvlllc, Pun 11.

| 110W TO GET TO CASSADAGA LAKE.
Passengers over the L>ke Shore and Mich 

igan Southern Railway, Nickel Plate Rail 
way, WoHlorn New York and Pnlladriplila 
Railway, and WeHicru Dlvisiun ol the New 
Yorii, Lake Erie aud Weslorn Railway, 
onaugo Odra al Uunklig, N. Y., uud iu k o  Die 
Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley aud Pittsburgh Rail way lo Lily 1 brio Station,

PassengfiM over the ‘•JSrly,'svs(ninl Inelud- 
lug tli« New York, lVmiHyUanU and On In 
Railroad and tho Ibi MU In aud Houthweslom 
Railway, change cura al Falconer (.rossing, 
three iiiilaM ouHt ol .lameHlowu, N. Y., and 
lake (ho Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley and 
Pill hurgh ltailway for Lily Dulo Station.

in Ulru of Railroad Ticket Ageuts lor Ex- 
cuislun Rates lo Lily Halo.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Physical Proof of Another Life.

—GIVEN IN LETTERS—
To the Seybert Commissioners

BY FRANCIS J. UPPITT.
P r ic e ,  -  23 C ento.
A. S. W1THKRBEE A  CO.#

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .
.T h e  Be t t e r  W a y  can be found on 

sale by the following news-dealers : 
Hopkins & John— 162 Vine street, City. 
J. F. Jones— 272 Vine street, City. >
H. Watkin— 26 Longworth street, City. 
Colby & Rich— 9 Bosworth street Bos 

ton.

Brentano Brothers— 5 Union Square, 
New York City.

Dr. J. H. Rhodes— 7:2 Spring Garden 
street, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Robt. Rhodes -46 N. Pearl street, 
Albany, N. Y .

J. L . Jackson— 1903 Penn ave. N. W., 
Washington, D. C .

Chas. McDonald & Co.— 55 Washing 
ton street, Chicago.
Brentano Bros., 101 State St., Chicago 
Illinois.

E. T . Jett— S02 Olive street, St. Louis, 
Mo.

Thos. McAboy— 727 Twelfth street, 
Louisville, Ky.

Geo. Ellis— 11 Decatur street, New Or 
leans, Lit.

Thos. Lees— 142 O.i’ario street, Cleve 
land, O.

Edwards & Mercer—10 W First vrreej, 
Los Angeles, California.

Thompson & Sweet, Arkadelphia, Ark.

mmauv.rmuni. THE HERMETIST
Sunday ovonlng n grand and oonvlnalug i I* an dight.nngo monthly, tmctilng tho Anolant WU- 

moudou wns held In tho Templo by Mrs I dom,and sKnowMgouf the Oneiiil, or hidden laws, 
Twing, Mik.^Wiiltney nnd Dr, munsliury | of nnhiro. Q E T  U N D E R S T A N D I N G "

d K ||j |f lj |g M |i4 ||to |'_ Price, $1.00 jior your, In ad*Fivo hundred pooplo w Iiiivhm Û tho mnnifOB* I I* Ik Alphnnnu Oniogu 
tall ohm. A faoHlmllo of the slato-wrl ling cun 
be flood in the next luue of Tu b  So u l .

Gubt ib f . Hoyve.
HuAD(JUAJtTBH3' O m o s, July 80, J888.

ran os. Samplo copies, 10 cents.

>HERMETIO PUB. CO.,
020 Fulton 8t., Chicago.

i i r  “208 Vine Street,
CIA CIA'Y ATI, - - - - OHIO.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

C. A. M A K T 1N , Proprietor.
#

Fint-Olass In' every Particular. Prices voyr 
Reusonsblo.

AU SpiritusUits Visiting this City will find ono 
of their brethren in chsrge.

telephone No. 7878. All W ri First-Class

EXCELLENT STEAM LAUNDRY,
HENRY J. F.. WOLF, Proprietor.

Works: 812 Frecumu Avenue,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Goods Called for nnd Delivered withoat 
Extra Charge.

R. E. McKenzie, M. DL,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Obstotries and Diseases Peculiar 
to Ladies,

Sucli HH TuuiorH, IMso r nc h o f 
tbe Womb and Nervous 

Cloiiiplatliits a  .Specialty.
dGTAUo gives Sittings for tho development 
of Medluniahlp nnd Ickkoiih lo ail the 
braucheflof Animal Maguollsm, Motimorlmn 
Hypnotlsro, with PeycUologlual and MonUU 
Culioto.

Soud Stomp for Answer.
Gives Treatment and Leesous by MalL
O ffice: 899 Vino S tree t, C in c in n a ti.  

CABLE CABS PASS TUB DOOR.

For S ale.
One-half In lorost lu Dr.T. J. Bpencor A Co. a 

TUREEGREAT REMEDIES. The purchaser 
lo get full directions for manufacturing samo. 
Forfoll particulars address,

A. W. SH1BEY, Mlnturn.Ark.



G T H E  B E T T E R  W A Y .
Children’s Progressive Lyceum.

IllOLyceums for lb* education of our children arc 
hoj>o i f Spiritualism , and should be (he urli 
(Spiritualist*. Communications for this Depart*

ope i f Spiritualism, and should be the pride ol

meut should be addressed to Al o n z o  P a n f o it m , 
No. 2 Fountain Square, Boxbury, Unas.

U u r C o u n try ,
or.N . u .  a. OBANT.

Ohl thou In whom such calm and power agree,
If Immortality may ever dawn 

On mortals, of thyself it.now woro true] t j 
That the great spirit of Lincoln looks for thee 

Where flies of shadowy soldiery are drawn, 
Waiting their mighty Captain's last review.

—Edgar Fawcott.
W hat prominent American citizen has 

ascended to a  higher condition o f life ? 
General U. S. Grant.
When and where was he born ?
April 27, 1S22, at Point Pleasant, Cle: -| 

moot county, Ohio.
Where do we find him in 1860-61 ?
In the leather trade with his father and 

brother a t Galena, Illinois.
Where is he in February, 1862, a t the 

commencement o f the Great Rebellion ?
Demanding in the name of the United 

States the immediate and unconditional 
surrender o f Fort Donnelson.

On July 4, 1S63 ?
Assigned command of all the armies of 

special order o f President Lincoln.
On April 9 , 1S65.
Received capitulation of General Lee of 

the Confederate A rm y at Appomattox 
Court House, Va.

On July 25, 1866?
Appointed General o f  the Unit d States 

Army.
On May 2, 1S6S ?
Nomination for President by Republican 

nationnl convention.
On March 4,1869 ?
Was inaugurated President of the United 

States.
On M arch 4, 1S73 ?
Was inaugurated President for second

term.
On M arch 4,1877 ?
Retired from Presidential chair.
On M arch 17, 1877 ?
Sailed from Philadelphia on steamer 

“M agenta'’ for a tour around the world.
On September 20, 1S78 ?
Reached San Francisco, Cal., on his 

return.
On July 23, 1SS5 ?
Ascended from earth to spirit life a t Mt.

’ McGregor, N. Y .
On August S, iSS^ ?
Buried at Riverside Park, New York 

City.
W here now is his place ?
Am ong the nation’s heroes, and he now 

begins to  live in the memories o f the 
American people.

W hat have we seen a t critical periods 
o f our history ?

Men who have stood forth as the em 
bodiment o f a principle that needed incar 
nation in our national life.

W hat was the mission o f W ashington ?
He made the political unity  o f the Am er 

ican colonies a possibility by securing their 
independence as the free states o f the new 
world.

Lincoln's mission ?
He stood between the living and dead 

and struck the shackles from the slaves, 
while his eye was fixed in the direction o f 
eternal right.

W hat great mission did General G rant 
perform ?

H e made permanent what W ashington 
made possible, the unity o f the whole 
country.

W ho carefully laid his mortal remains 
to rest ?

Soldiers, statesmen and citizens.
_W hy do we remember him ?
Because o f great conflicts won, o f great 

deeds done, of a noble life and a noble 
death.

W hat will ever be his crowning glory ?
''H is  great character and imperishable 

love of country.
"W hat declaration did he make as he 

entered the w ar ?
T h a t he warred only with armed rebel- 

Uori  ̂ that he had nothing to do with po 
litical parties o r opinions.

W here have we seen him ?
In  .the fury of battle, in the glory of 

victory, in the chair o f state, the guest of 
the world, honored by crowned heads and 
scefptred hands, by renowned warriors and 
eminent statesmen,—the result o f the fame 
of honorable deeds.

w h en  were his supreme moments ? 
v- W hen long-maturing plans are to  be 
consummated, and long-deferred hopes 
are to be realized.

’jWhat excited the admiration o f mankind 
and caused the applause of the people ?

T he workings of his nfaster mind which 
were hidden beneath the silence o f his 
lips.

W hat was the desire o f the Republic in 
its dork days ?

One dominant spirit m ighty to grasp, 
strong to  execute, powerful to inspire.

How did he fulfill this desire ?
By moulding, controlling, and inspiring 

a million o f men to  think, feel and fight as 
one man.

W hat was the result ?
The nation felt her mighty change and 

the rebellion went down beneath the power 
o f this wonderful man.

How was he the greatest o f soldiers ?
He did not fight for empire, for glory 

but for justice, liberty, peace and law 
order and civilization.

How did he regard war ?
As a  ghastly monster whose march is to 

the music of the widow’s sighs and the 
orphan’s cry.*

How did he save the country and pre 
vent the greater effusion o f blood.

By an energy that never knew defeat. 
W ho will mankind honor as heroes ? 
Only those who drew the sword In de 

fense of human rights and in support of the 
constitutional authority.

W hat did he say to the brave foe when 
the conflict was over ?

We accept your muskets, those you will 
no longer need, and we return to you your 
swords, tokens of the courage and fidelity 
with which you have sustained a mistaken 
cause, and let them be the emblems of the 
honor o f your parole and your fidelity to 
peace as they have been in war. It is 
spring-time, you will need your horses in 
the culture o f your fields, which awaits 
you. •

W hat djd he say to the vast armies 
whom he had so gloriously directed ?

Soldiers, we have done our duty to  
gether, we have conquered, return to your 
several avocations; substitute for the weap 
ons o f war the implements o f handicraft 
and husbandry.

W ithin ninety days what did the world 
see ?

T he first example o f a million trained 
veteran soldiers quietly dissolving and 
returning to the avenues o f peace.

Should we rend the veil that obscures 
our vision, how would we see him ?

In  his better form of immortality, with 
all his mighty faculties in full play; un-j 
changed in his individuality, the same 
calm, earnest, sincere soul, purified and 
exhalted, and intent on the realities o f his 
better life.

In  the years to come how shall we be 
reminded o f this man ?

Some comrade in arm s shall speak of 
the plendor o f his martial genius; 6ome 
statesman shall review the majesty o f the 
civil adm inistration; some historian shall 
place him on the pedestal o f his renown; 
some m inister of religion dwell upon that 
great character, which will ever be his 
crown of glory.

W hat was the source o f his strength, 
the power o f his action and the glory of 
his achievements ?

His individuality, which was m ost in  
tense.

W hat was W ashington’s mission ? 
Secured the freedom of the colonies and 

founded a new nation.
W ho wa6 Lincoln ?
T he prophet who warned the people of 

the evils that were undermining our free 
governm ent, and the statesman who wa6 
called to the leadership in the work o f ex 
tirpation.

W ho was G rant ?
T he Soldier who by victory in the field 

gave vitality and force to the civil policies 
which Lincoln devised in his Cabinet for 
the regeneration and security o f the R e 
public.

W hy will his nam e survive ?
Because it is indissolubly connected with 

the greatest military and moral trium ph in 
the history o f the United States.

W hat if  the Arm ies o f the Union had 
failed ?

T he vast and beneficent designs o f L in 
coln would have been frustrated and he 
would have been known in history as a 
Statesman and philanthropist who in the 
cause o f hum anity cherished great aims 
which he could not realize and conceived 
great ends which he could no t attain, as an 
unsuccessful ru ler whose policies distracted 
and dissevered his country.

W hat if G rant had failed ?
H e would have taken his place w ith that 

long and always increasing array  o f great 
men who are found wanting in the su 
preme hour o f trial, but, as long as the 
American Union shall abide with its bles 
sings o f law and liberty G rant’s name shall 
be remembered with honor, as long as the 
slavery o f hum an beings shall be abhorred 
and the freedom o f m an cherished.

W hat o f Lincoln !
In  the cycles o f the future the story o f 

Lincoln’s life can never be told without 
associating G ran t in the enduring splendor 
o f his own great name.

W hat is the  history o f this man ?
T h a t he contended for as great a stake 

as was ever in issue in human history, that 
those great campaigns, where the greatest 
armies mustered, officered by illustrious 
generals were moved by one man, and 
were marshalled to  victory by his genius.

How shall we honor and respect this 
m an ?

A s a representative American soldier, 
whose example and inspiration were stir 
red by American history, quality and faith, 
but America bowed her head in grief when 
she buried him in that proud metropolis 
by the bank o f the historic river, with m ar 
tial music and stately procession.

W hat was the grand example o f Grant’s 
career ?

T o the spectacle

SIL V E R  C H A IN  R E C IT A T IO N S .

He will be best known in coming ages 
as the foremost soldiers of the Republic.

Unknown generations will read his bat 
tles with wonder and admiration.

The time will come when men every 
where will recognize the greatness and 
beneficence of his administration as Presi 
dent of the United States.

Duty to his conscience and his country 
was his standard of successful manhood.

In two and a half years he was advanc 
ed from the command of a single tegiment 
to the supreme direction o f a million of 
men.

The Union was saved by the victory of 
the army commanded by General Grant.

We can except the immortal Lincoln 
and say that to Grant more than any other 
man that our Country survives.

Lincoln and Garfield by some mysteri 
ous fate were called to ascend higher but 
G rant lived to complete his woik and saw 
the Rebellion vanquished, and his prayer 
for peace answered.

He commanded armies larger than were 
ever handled by any general before or 
since, and under his command those a r 
mies saved the life o f the country.

He was called to the chief Executive 
power in a time o f unexampled difficulty 
and with that power he preserved his 
country’6 honor, and subdued to affection 
and reverence the hatred born of a great 
civil war.

A s his body left Mount McGregor for 
its last resting place, a  throng o f princes, 
nobles, warriors and statesmen gathered at 
W estminster Abbey, the holiest spot o f the 
proudest empire of the world, to do him 
honor.

In  accepting from President Lincoln the 
commission as General o f  the armies of 
the United Slates he modestly said that 
whatever sudccss attended him, would be 
due to the gallant armies he was appointed 
to command.

S p i r i tu a l i s m .
This doctrine Is w orking its way into 

the churches. Mrs. Abbie B urnham  
sa y s :

T he world is hungry, and we must 
not feed it on husks. As Spiritualists 
we should seek for a  wider and higher 
knowledge of ourselves and  of the 
w o rld ; we should see to it  th a t our 
lives are blameless and  w ithout re 
proach, and  thus fit ourselves for the 
kingdom  of heaven, which Christians 
pay is somewhere in the  skies, but which 
we believe is In the  heart and  of the 
heart. “Behold, the  kingdom  of heaven 
is w ith in  you.’’

M rs B urnham  related a  case in  which 
a  m em ber of a B aptist church was ex 
pelled for cherishing Spiritualist views 
and  was followed out of th e  church  by 
125 o ther m em bers, w ho avowed them  
selves also as Spiritualists Som e day 
the  C hristian churches will w ake up 
and find th a t n ine ten ths of their adhe  
rents a re  firm  believers in Spiritualism  
This is certain ly  the  drift of things to 
day.

o f the Confederate 
General writing in respect to the Hero’s 
memory and showing by their presence 
that the N orth and South clasp hands 
across the casket that contained the mortal 
remains o f the truest, noblest and grandest 
Soldier o f modern times.

Having served and saved his country, 
what did he become ?

Its Chief Magistrate and then a private 
citizen.

’Tis morning and the promise ol a 
brighter day. T he trumpeters o f the skies 
are sounding the reveille. T heir notes 
have reached the earth. T heir notes have 
reached the General’s ear. He has gone 
to join the trium phant host. ’Tis morning 

|  in the spirit land.
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THE RIVER AND BEYOND.
This is n new book of 141 pages, published 

H. H. KIN YON, 701 East Third St., St. Paul 
Minnesota. Paper cover, 60 cents.

Received through the uiodlumshlpof MRS 
ADELAIDE SQUIRE, and Is one of tbe 
most reallstlo descriptions of life In tbe 
Spirit World ever printed; yet, strange as It 
reads, everything contained In tbe book was 
received from spirits, who can be vouched 
for as perfectly truthful when In earth life 
and the story will prove oousolatory to 
those who have loved ones In the country 
beyond the H ansel of earth life. For sale by 
T llE  WAY PUBLISHING CO.

And Love shall wipe a ll lea n  from  their eye 
facte o f the tad ihall grow radiant in the
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their burdens; for the Land o j

1 1 and’the 
U ghlof 

•hearted ihall jlnd  
1den shall drop

the Blest overfloieeth with 
boundless mercies for 

all who enter 
therein.

This new volutto conelate of two part*; tbe firet 
containing a eerie* of article* by Spirit " Benefice,” 
entitled " Thought* from a Spirit’* Standpoint,” on 
■abject* of deep Importance, which all thinking 
mind* wonld do well to read a*<d reflect upon. Also, 
tbe personal bletory of a eplrlt, entitled “ Onteide 
the Oaten," In which the narrator graphically de 
plete her progiea* In eplrit-llf* from a etat* of an- 
happiness outside the heavenly gate* to one of peace 
In tbe " Sunrise Land "—developing on the way 
■torlee of Individual Uvea and experience* aa well as 
descriptions of the condition* and abodes of the 
■pirlt-world. This portion of the volume concludes 
with a pereonal narrative of "  What I found In 
8t>lrit>Llfe "—by Spirit Susie—a pur* and simple 
relation of the III* pursued by a gentle soul In her 
home beyond the vale.

Part second of tble Interesting book open* with 
" Morna’s Story,” In five Installments—an autobio 
graphical narrative. This remarkable history baa 
never before appeared in print. It treat* of life, 
state* of government, schools, art, language, train 
ing, locomotion, food and nutrition, in world* be 
yond. "  Morna’e Story " also tolls of transitions 
from world to world, of sacred councils In the spir 
itual kingdom, and of the high development of 
mediumahlp In such a state, giving mneb Informa 
tion on Important subjects to those who read. We 
also have here tboso Intereating stories of several 
chapters each, “  Here and Beyond " and “ Slippery 
Places," which "  Morns " has given to the world 
through the columns of the Danner of Light; and 
the book concludes with a new story of sixteen 
chapters, which that Interesting spirit presents to 
tbe public for the first time, entitled “ The Blind 
Clairvoyant, or, A Tale of Two Worlds." Those 
who have read the serials emanating from the mind 
of “ Morna " through tbe pen of Miss BhelhamerJ 
need not be told of what a treat they have in store 
in the perusal of this production.
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JOURNAL OF MAN.
V olants Second, B P jfinn inp  FebruL 

a ry ,  1888—One H o lla r  P e r  Y ear— 
m o n th ly -
This Journal la entirely unlque.belng devojl 

ted not only to universal progress and reform" 
but to the illustration of tbe newly eatabl 
Hslied Science of Man—anthropology—which] 
revolutionizes all phUoaophlea,aud gives new 
views of physiology, phrenology, 8p lrltual| 
lam, ethics, theology, hygiene, therapeutics 
land art, and Introduces as one of Its branchl-  
the science of psychometry, which gives 
Its adept* access to all knowledge. The re-| 
oeptlon of the Journal by the liberal press 
aod|by Its readers has been enthusiastic,andl 
Its third volume will he enlarged. The! 
language of the press may be shown by 
a few quotations:
j H l i  method la strictly scientific.”—N. Y' 
Tribune. “ Upon tbe paychlo function ol the 
brain Prof. BuMhanan Is the highest living 
authority.”—N. Y. Medical Advocate. “ He 
stands a t the bead of the thinkers of thin 
nation.’’—Golden Gate. “Hie work la a plon 
oer In. the progress of science.”—Louisville 
Democrat. “Perhaps no Journal published 
In tbe world la so far In advance of the age 
—Plain Dealer. "By pursuing almost an un 
trodden mental path he leads the reader Into 
new and nnexplorad fields of thought.”— 
Herald-Times. “I t  la so full of valuable mat-1 
ter,that to the thoughtful man It la a  mine of 
gold.”— Deutsche Zeltoug.

T h b  Naw E d u c a t io n .—By Profeasor Bu 
chanan. — Price by mall 81.60. Bev. B. F. 
Barrett says of this work: “ I consider It by 
far the most valuable work on eduoaUon ever 
the above. Dr . J. B, B u c h a n a n , 
inbllBbed.” Many similar expressions have 
>oou published.
Ma n u a l  o r  Ps t c h o k e t r t .—"TheDawu of 
New Civilization.” By mall 82.16. The New 

York Home Journal says: “ The like of this 
work la not to be found In tbe literature at 
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human thought.”Co l l e g e  o r  T h e r a p e u t i c s . — The tenth 
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anatomy of tbe brain, an exposition of the 
discovered and demonstrated relations of the 
soul, brain and body, and the new methods 
of electro magnetic and mental Therapeutics 
and correct diagnosis of the present or absent 
—thus embracing the most important discov 
eries ever made la  the medical aelenoes, 
which are not presented In any other 00 liege. 
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t h e  b e t t e r  w a y

SP IR IT  M E S S A G E S .
Through th e  M e d ln m sh lp  o f  H e l e n  M a m  

CAHPnELL, W a s h in g to n , D . C., b y  th e  
C o n tro llin g  S p ir it,  K in g  H e n ry  V I I I . H  

Q u e s t i o n s  a n d  A n s w e r s .
Q u e s t i o n .— W h a t  is  th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  

the life beyond; t h a t  is, speaking of it in a 
general w a y , and o f  y o u rse lf  in particular?

A n s w e r  — The requirements o f our life 
are th^so: P a rity  o f thought and motive, 
love to God and humanity, freedom from 
malicious desire, truth o f statement in 
every case; in short, to do unto all men 
exactly as we would desire them to treat 
us. Regarding the reqairements o f my In 
dividual life, my earth life having been an 
absolute failure, my reqairements have 
been and are to recompense every individual 
whom I hid unjustly treated; to outlive 
the disgrace which my w ilful acts fastened 
apon me; (o uproot by deeds o f  love and 
mercy, every prejudistic thought from the 
minds o f m en ; to come back amid a per 
fect vortex o f hatred, to work out mine 
own salvation. I  am content to do it ;  
God’s law is within my life.

H e n r y T u d o b  V I I I .
Q .— Is there a lim it to space? W here 

does matter end?
A .— Regarding matter and space, they 

never had a beginning, consequently can 
never have an ending. T hey are, because 
God is. H .T .

Q.— I’ m your (spirit) life; is  there any 
weariness; that is, is  spirit so constituted 
that it needs rest?

A .— There are reeling seasons; those o f 
us especially who are progressing become 
very, very weary. The rest is in this wise: 
W e  seek quiet and put away from us all 
thought, remaining perfectly passive, 
though at will we can be conscious o f a ll 
thiogs around us. It is a dreamless sleep, 
or a voluntary cessation o f every facalty. 
While this is being enacted, the life essence 
flows in upon ns, and we are the more re 
freshed. H e n r y  V I I I .

K in g H enry reconstructed the above, as 
it contained loo much which he did not 
deem fit for publication. C. M . K e i t h .

1 .
I  am M ary Louisa Randall; I wish to 

reach V in ie  Randall and M rs C o x . O, 
sweet Jessie, bow I would lik e  to meet her;
I mean Jessie Cox. D ear T in y , I  remem 
ber yon a ll. W hat has becom eof Charlie?
I  mean C harlie  W righ t. W hen I  last 
visited, he and W in  cam e together; I mean 
W in  K ir k  er count P . H . T h is  w ill con 
vince any o f yon who remember me. S ix  
and one-half street was a happy place to 
Borne. I am happy, beloved ones. I hope 
to have made m yself known to yon. G iv e  
my love to M ary, and te ll her I  have met 
her husband, and he is doing better. 
Once more, I  hope I  have m ade m yself 
known, and th a t this w ill g iv e  you com 
fort. D ick S iffe lle -h a s  not done as his 
mother would h ave liked him  to.

2.
I am M abel Franz. I  live  in  E lm ira, 

N ew Y o rk , with m y aunt and uncle, M r. 
and M rs. Stebl. I  want to reach M iss 
Gertie, m y teacher. She knew me when 
 be knew H arry Page. D on't you remem 
ber Miss G ertie. I  used to have headaches, 
and the professor ga ve  me to you. I  was 
ten years old . M iss G ertie I  never did 
leant all the scales, because the next year 1 
died with diphtheria here, for I  th ink A u n t 
M illy always wanted to get rid o f me. I 
see Cousin W illie  and Cousin M arian 
whenever I go to earth, and M arian  plays 
well with Mies G ertie. N ow  my darling 
sweet teacher, good b y e ; you were the only 
one very kind to me. M iss G ertie I  never 
did know your last name, but Professor 
does, and so does H arry.

8.
I  am Percy H ew itt;

John II. H ew itl, my 
B ashe is not doing w ell; his own m other 
and my heaven mother send you this word. 
P lease sir, look after him , and please thank 
R osioa rnauy time for h er goodness to me 
Y o u r little  sou, Percy H ew itt, whose earth 
lile  lasted but about ten monlhe.

4.
I am J . Thom as TaM iaferro; I desire to 

reach relatives of mine in Lynchburg, 
Petersburg, Richm ond and W ashington. 
Eleanor, a  rest is absolutely necessary to 
your well being. I am so glad  to see that 
my brother has so m uch belter aud much 
more steadier em ploym ent. I see E liza  
beth very often; she is happier than 
when she lived  upon the earth. L iv e  right, 
4 ) light, and you r life  w ill be crowned with 
•access.

6.
Ia m  P olly  Ann H a s k e l;  I  h a ve  a  be 

loved one upon the earth  whom I would 
reach. 0 , could you but see your own J e s  
sie, how bright and beautiful shff is. John 
and Mary unite with me in love. A n nie is 
well, and George W . is glad to com m uni 
cate with you. T h e  little  baby boy who

I wish 
father.

to reach 
Father.

W ritten  (o r T he B e tte r Way.
T h e  H o m e  In  H e a v e n .

DR. CHANDLER.
That anyone could question that there is 

life "beyond the grave’’ was m ore than 
I could understand when in earth life 
because there has ever been among man 
kind very much evidence that there is no 
death to the real I  a m ; the real person 
Y o u , in earth life, do not doubt a  person 
who tells you o f seeing a sp irit w alking 
through a cem etery, no, you do not doubt 
that, "because there are m any buried 

| there who cannot rest,’’ but when we come 
to you in any o th er place you  doubt and 
insist that we m ake ourselve* visib le  to 
your eyes; one fact is worth very  much 
aud I  would that those who d o not no 
cept our evidence in the fam ily  c irc le  be 
content to meet ns in the c e m e te ry ; in 
either place we w ill do a ll in  our pow er to 
clear away the mists, so that this truth , of 
life  beyond the grave can be c learly  under 
stood. F ear not, but rejoice rather, th at the 
way has been opened, so that we can come 
to you w ith  this new religion.

T h e thought that occupies y e a r  m inds 
more than any other at this tim e appears to 
be “ will my loved ones there rem em ber 
and know me when I  also pass in to  that 
wonderful country,”  and I am  glad to come 
with this message from your loved ones 
here. Fear n o t; for having once known 
and loved you, we cannot forget n o r forsake 
thee, and though we may hot be the very 
first object yo u r vision may rest upon, we 
w ill be the first to welcome you  to this 
home where such doubts cannot e n te r .1' 
Then you  w ill learn that you r loved ones 
are w ith  yon, aud retain their in d iv id u a lity  
as iu earth life, hence you w ill recognize 
them, aud they w ill know you , because the 
process that you  ca ll death works no change 
in you  or them.

I d  reference to the “ House not m ade by 
hands, eternal in the heavens, prepared 
for you to enter, after you h a v e  laid 
aside the mortal form ; ”  in one sense that 
house is the one you r soul w ill o ccu p y  in 
the new life; and y e t  there is  another 
house not made w ith  hauds, eternal in the 
heavens, and that is  the one created by 
you r every-day w alk  and conduct w h ile  in 
earth l ife ;  this house w ill be truly your 
own, and m ay possibly disappoint yo u  in 
some w ay, because you h ave been 
taught that it  w ill be prepared for 
you  by some one here w hile the truth 
is , yon r journey along the every  day paths 
o f  earth life has g iven  you the opportunity 
to furoish the m aterial for its erection, and 
heuce it w ill prove more lik e  a home to 
you individually  than one prepared for you 
by some one else; Che most beautiful pic- 
tuies upon the w alls w il l  be those repre 
senting the deeds o f lovin g c h a r ily  be 
stowed upon poor w ayfaring m ortals found 
along yonr joarn ey  there. I  wish you  to 

 remember that earth life  is a prim ary 
school, and efforts for good there w ill form 
a very pleasing feature in  the hoase you 
w ill occupy upon this side o f  life.

T h ere is life  upon th is side o f the grave, 
and there is also in d iv id u a lity ; so there is 
also a real world here, as w ith y o u , and no 
one can describe this w orld so w ell as those 
liv in g  here. W hen we return to  you  with 
the story o f this life and try  to explain  
what th is w orld is l ik e , we are at once 
aware Chat our descriptions must appear so 
very  m uch like scenes in earth  life  that 
you m ay be led  to im agine Chat we are de 
scrib ing things of earth instead o f  the 
spiritual world; a ll  w ho attem pt to te ll the 
story o f this life  are aware o f this diffi 
c u lty  and endeavor to give on ly  as m uch as 
you would lik e ly  to accept, for m ortal eye 
hath not Been the beauties o f  the sp irit 
world. W e could w rite a  fu l l  description 
o f  a ll  we have seen, but it  would be very 
{different from that heaven where the blent

W h n t  I s  S a m  o f  P s y c h i c a l  
n o  m e n  a .

J .  H .  Fickle, th e  G e r m a n  Philatouhrr and A n -  
Mor.—"N otw lthstnndln* my ago (811) mid my »x- 
emptlon from the coin roversItw o f tho tiny, 1 reel It 
my du ty  to bear testimony to  the g reat I net of 
Spiritualism . No one should kcop silent."

P r o f i te e r  rfe M o rg a n , P re sid e n t o f  Ik e  S T a lkem n li-  
e e l  S o c ie ty  o f  £flaaos.—“ I urn perfectly convinced 
that I  have both w en and hoard, In a munnor 
which ehonld make unbelief Impossible, tilings 
Called sp iritual, which cannot bo taken by a  ra  
tional being to bo capable of explanation by im 
posture, coincidence or m istake. So far 1 feel the 
ground firm under m e.".

D r. R o b e r t C ham bere .—1" I  have for m any years 
known th a t these phenomena are  reel, ns d istin  
guished from Imposture#, and It Is not of yesterday 
th a t I  con cl luluil they were calculated to explain 
much th a t h a t bceu doubtful In tlio past; and 
when fully accoptod, revolutionise the whole frame 
of hum an opinion on many Im portant m atte rs ."— 
(E x trac t from a Latter to  A . llu.«*l W allaco.

Pro/fwor H e r e ,  R m e r ilu e  P ro fe sso r  o f  C h eg iis try  
fa k e  U n i v m i t g  qf  P e u n sy lra n ia  —“ F ar from ab at 
ing my conOdeuce In the  Inferences respecting the 
ngandoa of tlio spirits of deceased m ortals. In the 
manifestations of which I  have given an  account 
In my w*rk, I have, within the  last nine months" 
(this was w ritten In 1858), "lm d more slrlk lug  evi 
dences of th a t ugoucy than  thnso given lu  the work 
In question."

P ro fe sso r  O kaU is, Ike  L a te  Plumerfiin P ro fe sso r  o f  
A s tr o n o m y  a t  C a m b rid g e .—" I  have been unable to 
realst the large am ount of testimony to such facta, 
which havo cornu from m any Independent sources,
and from n vast num ber of wimes-va..........................
In  short, the taallmouy has been so abundant and 
consentaneous, th a t e ither the facts m ust be ad 
m illed to be such ns arc  reported, or the possibility* 
of certifying facta by hum an testim ony m ust he 
given u p ."—[Clerical Journa l, June, ISO*.

P ro fesso rs  T o r n r to m  and E d la n d ,  Ik e  S w ed ish  
P h y s ic is ts—"O nly thoao deny the  reality  of sp irit 
phenomena who hs> ( never examined them , bu t 
profound study alouo can explalu them . We do 
not know where we may be lad by tlio discovery of 
the cans# of these, as It aeetns, triv ia l occurrences, 
or to  w hat new spheres of N ature’s kingdom they 
may open the  way; bu t th a t they will b ring  for 
ward Im portant reaulta la already made clear to  its 
by the  revelations of n a tu ra l history  In all ages." 
[Aftonblad (Stockholm), October 30 1870.

P ro fe sso r  G re g o ry . F .  R .  8 .  K.—"T h e  essential 
queetlou is th is. W hat are  the proofs of th e  agency 
o f departed -plrits? Although t  cauuot say th a t  I  
yet feel the sure and firm conviction on th is point 
which I  feel on some others, 1 am  bound to  say 
th a t the  higher phenom ena, recorded by so m any 
tru th fu l and honorable men, appear to  me to  ren  
der the  sp iritu a l hypolhoda alm ost certain . . . .
I believe th a t If I could m yself see the higher phe 
nomena alluded to I should l>o satis lied, as are  all 
those who have had the  best means of Judging the 
tru th  o f  the  sp iritu a l theory ."

L o r d  B r o u g h a m .—"T here  Is but one question I  
would ask th e  au tho r, Is the Spiritualism  • f  this 
work foreign t  > ou r m aterialistic m anufacturing  
age? No; for am idst th e  varle lee of mind which 
divers circum stances produce a re  found those who 
cu ltivate  m an 's highest faculties; to  t im e  the  au  
th o r addresses himself. B a t ovori in the  most 
cloudless skies of scepticism I sco a  m lii-cloud, i f  It 
he no bigger than  a  m an 's hand; i t  is m odem  Spir 
itu a lism ."—[Preface by Lord Hrougham to “ The 
Book of M ature." By 0. O. Groom N apier, F . 0 .9 .

I k e  L o n d o n  D ia le c tic a l C o m m itte e  reported: "1 . 
T hat sounds of a  very varied character, a p p ar 
en tly  proceeding from articles of ftirn ltu re, the  
floor and walls of the room —the v lb r lions ac 
companying which sounds a re  often d istinctly  
perceptible to  the  touch—occur, w ithou t being 
produced by m uscular action  o r mechanical con tri 
vance. 2. T hat movements o f  heavy bodies take 
■•lace w ithout mechanical contrivance o! any kind, 
or adequate exertion o f m uscular for-'o ou those 
present, and frequently w ithout contact or connec 
lion with any person. 3. T hat these' sounds and 
movements often occur a t  tho tim o and In the  m an 
ner asked lor by persons present, and by m eans of 
a tira p ’o code of signals, answ er questions a n d  
spell ou t coherent com m unication*."

C ro m w e ll F .  F a r le y ,  F .  A .  5.—1“ Twenty-five years
ago I was a  hard-headed nnbeliever..............................
-p lr itu  *1 phenomena, however, suddouly and qu ite  
unexpectedly, were soon afte r developed in  m y own 
family. .  . . This led mo to inqu ire  aud to  try  
num erous experim ents in  sack a way as to precludo 
as m uch as circum stances would perm it, th e  possi 
b ility  o f  trick ery  and se lf -d e c e p tio n ." .....................
He th en  details various phases o f  the  phenomena 
which had come w ithin the  range of his personal 
experience, and continues: "O th e r  and num erous 
phenomena h ,vo occurred, proving th e  existence (a) 
of forces unknow n to  science; (b) th e  power of in 
s ta n tly  reading m y thoughts; (o) the  presence of 
so» o intelligence or intelligences contro lling  those 
powers. . . . . T h at the  phenomena occur
there  is overwhelming evidence, and i t  is too lu te to 
deny their existence "

C a m i ’le  F la m m a r io n ,  (he F r e n c h  A s tr o n o m e r ,  a n d  
M e m b e r  o f  th e  A c a d e m ic  F r a n c a iso .—" I  do no t hesi 
ta te  to  affirm my convictions, based on personal 
exam ination of the suhjeot, th a t any scientific m an 
who declares the plionomena denominated ‘m ag 
netic ,’ •souinkuibullc,’ m edlnm ic,’ an d  o thers not 
yet explained by science to be ‘impossible,’ is one 
who speaks w ilh o n t knowing w liat he is talk ing  
about; and also any m an accustomed, by his pro 
fessional avocaiion;*, to  scientific observation—pro. 
vided th a t his mind be no t biassed by pie-conceived 
opinions, n o r  bis m ental vision blinded by th a t!  
opposite kind of Illusion unhappily  too common in 
the  learned world, which consists in  im agining 
th a t the laws of N ature  are  already know n to  us. 
and th a t  every th ing  which appears to  overstep 
the  lim it ol ou r present form ula is im possible— 
may acquire a  radical and absolute certa in ty  of the  
reality  of the  facta alluded to .”

A l f r e d  R u s s e l  W a lla c e , F .  G .  B .— “ My position, 
therefore, Is th a t  the  phenomena of Spiritualism  in 
their en tire ty  do not require fu rth er confirm ation. 
They are  proved, qu ite  as well ns any facts are  
proved In o th er sciences, and It Is no t denial or 
quibbling th a t  can disprove any o f  them , b u t only 
fresh facts and accurate deductions from those 

]facts. When the  opponents of Spiritualism  can 
give a  record of th e ir  researches approachiug in 
d u ra tio n  and completeness to  thoso o f its  advo 
cates; and when they can  discover and show In 
deta il, e ither how the  phenomena are  produced o r | 
bow the i. any sane and able men .here  referred to 
have been deluded Into a  coincident boiief th a t they 
have witnessed thorn: and when thoy can p r e o  
th e  correctness ol the ir theory by producing n liko 
belief lu u body of equally  sano and able unbe 
lievers—then, aud not till then, will It be necessary 
fo r Spiritualists to  produco fresh confirm ation of 
facte which are, a"d  alw ays have been, sufficiently 
v eal and indisputable to  satisfy an y  honest and 
porsovering Inquirer,—[M iracles and Modern Spir 
itu a lism .

D r .  L o c k h a r t  H okerleoH .—" The w rite r"  (i. e . Dr, 
L . Robertson) "c an  now uo  more doubt the  physi 

c a l  m anifestations of so-called Spiritualism  tlum  lie 
■would any o tb e rM

bios a  hum an being, wtllas In tho decree o f  Its I n 
telligence as in  tlio mistakes Homo times mado. 
These beings are, therefore, although luvlilblo, o l 
human nature or epoch's. I t l s n o u s o  wlialovor to 
fight against th is preposition. (0) I f  thoso beings 
spook, thoy do so In human language. (10) If  thoy 
areasWod who they are, thoy answer th a t thoy aro 
beluga who have loft this world. (11) Wbou those 
■pp-araocss booouio partly  visible, perhaps only 
their hauds. the  hands eocn are  of hum an form. 
(IS) When those things become entirely visible, they
show the  human form and countenance.......................
Spiritualism  m ast bo Investigated by aolenoo. I 
should look upon myself ns a coward If I  did not 
openly express my oonvlotlous."

—TUB—
C h i l d r e n * .  P r o i r r o a a l v o  L y c e u m

EDUCATOR.
Containing easy and progressiva lessons on tho 

spiritual philosophy and tho spiritual 
and moral culture ol children.

B Y  A L O N Z O  D A N F O R T S .
Tlio au th o r suyai " l u  presenting these eorlos of 

lessons, It Is w ith tho fullest nsatirnnoo th a t Mplrlt- 
uallsiu, for lt» enduring base in  tho coming genera 
tions, m ust liavo Lyceum touchings ns n sure 
foundation on which tlio prosperity of Its subllmo 
philosophy m ust rest."

Thoy consist of a  series of Garda for nso lu Chil 
dren 's Progressive Lyceums, oach card  containing 
an Invocation, an approprlato Poem, Quostlona 
and Atiswera, Silver Chain Recitations, etc.

Send 10 cents In stam ps for (till samples to 
ALONZO DANFOUTU, 2 F ountain  Square,

R oxbury, Mats.

Astonishing Offer
Sz h d  T i i k e z T w o -Cz mt  St a m ps  lock or h a ir , age, 

sox, ono leading sym ptom, and yonr dlsoaso will 
be diagnosed free by sp irit power.

1> R .  A .  B .  D O B S O N ,
M n q u o k e t a ,  Iowa.

CATARRH  
CAN 
B E

CURED.
I t  la b o ln g  c u re d  e v e ry  d a y  b y  t l i e  n so  of 

" D r .  S y k e s ’ B u re  C u re ."  I f  y o u  w il l  w r i te  to  
UM, a n d  m e n t io n  th in  p a p e r ,  w o w il l  nond  a  
b o o k , w i th o u t  eb u rg p , c o n ta in in g  a m p le  
p ro o fs  t h a t  a b o v e  e lu lm  In tru e .

.D R . SY K E S  SU R E  CURE CO..
330 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.

BOOKS.
F or Sale b y  M rs. N e tt le  F . F ox.

The Phantom  Form; Ext orlonces In E arth and 
Hplrlt Life, by Mrs. Nottlo Poaso Fox, Modlumlstlo 
A uthor, postage paid, 81.

Myaterfea of tho Border Land: or tho Conscious 
Hide of Dnoonsolous Life, and tho Golden Key; or 
Mysteries Beyond the Veil, Mrs. Fox, au tho r, 600 
pages. $1 .60; same, heavily bound, beveled covers, 
g ilt edged, a beautiful g ift book, 82 

Oulna's Canoe and Christmas Offering, 100 page., 
fine cloth binding, g ilt edged, the host SpirltaalUtlo 
book over Issued for tho young; Mrs. Cora L . V. 
Richmond, Bledlumlstlo A uthor, SI.

An In teresting  Rook, of ono hundred and fifty 
paces, containing four lectures by Mrs. Richmond, 
two by Mr. 0 . W. Stewart, one by Mrs Heveranoe, 
aud one by Mrs, Vox; Invocations, room , and an  
swers to fifty questions by Mrs. Rfcnmond’s con 
trols, Interesting to every Spiritualist. In  paper, 
30 cents; earns, noatly bound In d o th ,  sent postage 
paid, 60 conth.

Jo an , tho Maid of Orleans; or Spiritualism  In 
Franco over F our Ilnndrod Yout h  Ago; everybody 
ought to hnvo It, 40 cents.

MODERN ETHICS.
W HY Paganism was tho Progenitor of Chris- 

■ t t ln g lBunity. T h at 
Facta of History*;

I t  was is one of he plainest

SPIRITUA LISM
The Boot 'Product of C hristian ity  and of modern 
thought and Investigation. Objoctlons to  Its Phil 
osophy comprehensively answered. By G. H . Ro 
m a in k . Sixteen pugoa octavo, Prico five cents 
twenty-five copies for o n e  dollar. Address all ordors 
to

THE BETTER WAY.

IF

SUBSCRIBERS
W H E N  T I- IE Y  W R I T E

-TO

G O L D E N  G A T E .
P u b lis h e d  e v e ry  S a tu r d a y  b y  t h e  " G o ld e n  

G a te  P r in t in g  a n d  P u b l i s h in g  C o m p a n y ,"  a t  
784 M o n tg o m e ry  s t r e e t ,  S a n  F ra n c is c o , C al.

J. J. Ow e n , .......................
M r s . M a t t i e  P . O w e n

E d i to r  a n d  M a n a g e r  
............... : . . .  A s s i s ta n t

T e r m s —02.50 p e r  a n n u m ,  p a y a b le  In  a d  
v a n c e ;  81.25 fo r  s ix  m o n th s .  C lu b s  o f  Q ve 
(m a ile d  to  s e p a r a te  a d d re sse s )  810, a n d  e x t r a  
copy  to  t h e  s e n d e r .  M end m o n e y  b y  p o s ta l  
o rd e r  w h e n  p o ss ib le , o th e rw is e  b y  e x p re ss . 
A d i r e s s  G O L D E N  G A T E , N o . 734 M o n tg o m  
e r y  B tiee t, S a n  F r a n c is c o ,  C a li fo rn ia .

Evolution of Planchette!
- T H E -

P A M P H IiE T S .
S i n g le  C o p ie s ,  T e n  C e n t s ,  F i f t e e n

C o p ie s  fo r  O n e  D o l la r .
The Decay of F a ith , by 0. W. Stewart.
Modern Facts v . Popular Thought, R hythm ical 

Lecture, by Mrs. Fox.
Modern M aterialization, Answers to Exposers 

and Fraud H unters, by Thomas R, Hazard, 
Spiritualism , W hat Is I t?  Ann!versary Lecture, 

by the editor of tho Offering.
T hirty -six th  Anniversary Addrestos. by Mrs. 

Cora L . V, Richmond, subject, "  W hat lias (Spirit 
ualism to  Offer B etter than  M aterialism o r Ortho 
doxy, to  Ainsllorate the Evils Fonndln  the World.* 
and by M rs. Fox, subject, "  Indications of the 
Dawn of a rp lr itu a l  E ra ."

Autobiography of H enry 0  Gordon, and some of 
the  Wonderful M anifestations throngh a  Medium 
Persecuted from Childhood to Old Age, by Ttiomoe 
B . Hazard.

Tlio iSpiritual Philosophy—W hat I t  Is  and Wba*
I t  Is  Not. Lecture by M rs. II. S, Lake.

Dedicatory Campmeeting Address; Relation of 
Modern Spiritualism  to  Hum an Progress e to . 
P rof. J ,  8. Loveland.

Organization; Words of E nquiry , by  Thom as B. 
H azard, with an  Appendix, by the  editor of tho 
Offeriug.

Constitution of th e  Iow a Conference of Sp iritual 
ists. and o ther Interesting  m atter.

The Death Penalty  a Failure, by Thomas B. 
H azard; one ol the  m ost concise and beet works on 
th a t  snbject ever published.

Leadership and organ ization , A nniversary Ora 
tion , Prof. B. D. B rittao .

God, Heaven and Hell, by Thomas II. H azard. 
W om an's R ight In Government, a  lecture delivered 

O ttum w a by M rs. H. S. Lako.
Proh ib ition , Capital and Labor, by Wendol Ph il 

lips, th rough  the  mediumshlp of M rs. Cora L . V. 
Richmond.

A Re m a r k a b l e  L e c t u b e  r n o x  a m  Un u s u a l  T e x t , 
by  W arren  Chase. The -above sixteen pamphlete 
sen t, pestage paid, for 81. A ny th ree  o f  the  ten 
cent pam phlets for 26 cents. Address

N E T T I E  P .  P O X ,
D o s  M o in e s ,  I o w a ,

THE BETTER WAY.

WOULD MENTION

F i r s t — W h e th e r  th ey  w e re  transferred 

to o u r .lis t  from  The O ffering, L ig h t  for  

Thinkers, o r  L ig h t  in the West, and 

from  on e o f  these,

W H I C H  O N E .

I t  w ould  ligh ten  ou r lab o r v e r y  m a teri 

a lly  and en able us to  m a ke a  m ore prom pt

rep o rt to said subscribers.

S e c o n d — I f  they d o n ot receive tt»t p a  

p er regu la rly , w h eth er th ey  are  en titled  to 

it  lo n g er on  a cco u n t o f paym en ts m ade to 

a n y  o f  ou r respected predecessors, and, it 

so, for h o w  lo n g  a  period. In  the h u rry  

o f  tran sfer a ll cred its m a y  n o t h ave been 

p la in ly  set d o w n , and i f  th ere are  errors, 

M essrs. F o x , K a te s  and A r c h e r  are 

anxious to  assist in  c o rre c tin g  them  

they w ould  be i t  th ey  w e re  con ductin g 

T i i e  B e t t e r  W a y  th em selves, and the 

presen t m an agers are  firm ly  determ ined 

th at n o  in justice sh a ll be d o n e those w h ose 

good w ill th e y  are supposed to h ave in h er 

ited. *

P SY G H O B R E T T E
- O R -

Spirit Talking Board.
INTEREST ING  and INSTRUCTIVE.

A  S U R E  G U I D E  T O  M E D I U M S H I F

M OTHER H A W K I N S
Co-Operative

Scientists Mystified!
Investigators Puzzled! 

Spiritnalists P leased!

B eautifu lly  m ade and easily operated. Prico fl.00  
each, o r  $1.25 delivered to  an y  p a r t  of tho U nited 
S tates. T rade ordors solicited. Se n d  f o r  D e s c r ip  
t i v e  Cir c u l a r s  t o

LEES’ MANUFACTURERS’ AGENCY,
142 O ntario  S treet. Cl e v e l a n d , Oh io .

as

as

LIFE AND LABOR
IN  THE SPIRIT WORLD:
Being a Description of Localities, Em 

ployments, Surroundings and Con 
ditions in the Spheres.

BY MEMBERS OF T H E  SPIR IT-B A N D  OF 
I f O S S  .11. T .  8 1 I E L U A M E R .  

Medium of the Banner of Light Public FreeCirete.

ESTABLISHED AT BIRMINGHAM,) 
C O N N .

For the Preparation and Sale of Berne* 
dies to Prevent and Cure

LAZY LIVERS:

INACTIVE KIDNEYS'

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD,

A n d  to  a s s u a g e  th e  m a n y  I l ls  t h a t  m e n  a n d  
w o m e n  a r e  s u f fe r in g  f ro m  b y  th e  to r p id  
a c t io n  o f  t h e  d e l i c a te  m e m b r a n e s  a n d  tis s u e s  
o f  t h e  b o d y  ; to  h e lp  t h e  s ig h t  a n d  h e a r in g ,  
a n d  o th e r  f u n c t io n s  o f  t h e  B o d y  n e e d in g  th e  
re n e w e d  v i t a l i t y  t h a t  i s  s t i r r e d  b y  t h e  u s e  o f  
h e r  W o n d e r fu l  S t im u la n t ,

Medicated Cologne Bath
F u l l  in f o r m a t io n  c a n  b e  h a d  a n d  th e  R e m  

e d ie s  o b ta in e d  fro m
J o h n  J .  Ew e l l , B ir m in g h a m ,  C o n n . 
J e n n i e  i j . J a c k s o n , L a k e  S id e  B u i ld in g  

C h ica g o .
H . H .  J a c k s o n , 330 R a c e  s t r e e t ,  C in c in  

n a t i .  O h io .
A N N IE  C. R a l l , 512 W e s t  L ib e r ty  s t r e e t ,  

C in c in n a t i ,  O h io .
O l i v e s  K .  C a r r , D es  M o in e s , Io w a .

A n d  fro m  D ru g g is ts  g e n e r a l ly  th r o u g h o u t  
t h e  c o u n t r y .

fuct, as, for exuniplo, tlio fall of
a r e  s u p p o s e d  to  h a v e  n o th in g  to  d o  e x c e p t  ! ! l,e ap,p.1? *° ground of which hie senses In-

6  r  | formed him . As sta led  above., there  w«i noplaco or
chalice of any legerdemain or fraud In thoso pliy.i- 
cal m anifestations. Uo is aw are, ovon from recent

to  s in g  g lo ry  to the L im b , etc.
T h ere i s  now d o  excuse for any in earth 

life  to preach o f  heaven and hell a s  was 
the o u r  tom before I passed into this life, 
for then the angel o res bad not returned in  
such force as now, to te ll the story o f  life 
and resurrection upon t h i s  s id e  o f the 
grave. *One oth er miaHioa'we h ave bad be 
fore us, was to exp lain  the truth  that a ll 
w ho pass out o f  that life  en ter th is to find 
enjoym ent h ere, measured Iby the real ef- 
forts k ) f  g o o d  there. Then I -was taught o f j published In Ihe D ialectical Society 's Report on 
two places; one a  hom e o f  happiness in  
heaven, a n d  the oth er, a p lace o f  m isery,

experience, of the  ImpoesibtUty of convincing an y  
one, by a  mere nnrratlvo  oif events apparen tly  so 
out of harm ony with all o u r knowlodgo of tho laws 
which govern the  physlcul w orld, and lie places 
thoao facts on record raZhor a .  an  a c t of Justice due 
to  those whose sim ilar statomontafho hud ulsowhorp 
doubted and don fed, than  w ith e ither tho 'desire or 
hope of convincing others. Yet ho cannot doubt 
the  a n im a te  recognition of facts of the  tru th  of 
w hich lie Is so thoroughly convinced. A dm it tlieso 
physical manifestation!), and a  strango and wide 
world of research Is opened to  ou r inqu iry . This 
field is now to the  m ateria list alii ml of tho last two 
centuries, which oven in tho w ritings of diviuo* of 
the English Church, doubts and denies a ll sp iritu a l 
m anifestations and agonafes, ho thoy good or

would go who doubted the 
id ea o f the future hom e of

where ski 
preachers’ 
m ankind.

D id it  ev e r  occur to you th a t th e re  is  a 
beyond, th at occupies our thoughts here? 
A l l  thoughtful persons in  earth life wonder 
what the beyond bos in  store for them , at

vent from earth d o  sm all isjd evelop in g least th at was m y experience there, and it 
rapidly. I  w ill write jo u  a  private letter   
at Cassadaga. Please do everyth in g you 
can to m ake a n  opportunity for u s; b o  many 
of us want to come to you. A n  old friend 
o f  yours, Dr. W illiam  C ., wishes to be re 
membered ; he says you m ust go back 
some years to recall him.

6.
I  am Carlotta R osalia  B olh e; I  wish to 

reach Anita, a prom ising relative. A n ita , 
follow you r profession; you w ill certain ly 
havesuccees. D on’ t seek a position under 
government any more. A s  for J o h n -  
well, the w orld is  fu ll o f  others, and you 
are young and h a ve  y o u r  voice and you r 
powers o f  elocution . I  w ill take care o f

you and L yd ia . S . Thom pson w ill keep you, 
i f  you apply to her.

i i  the same w ith m e here, for thus far II 
h ave not mitered into com plete happiness, 
and cannot until a l l  my loved ones in  earth 
life  jo in  me here; when all are together 
h ere, there m ay <eome the desire to pass on 
nod into the beyond o f  th is  life.

1 fiad that none are content to stand 
s till  in  this life , n or are any anxious to 
pass beyond the realm s o f  love where dear 
ones dw ells ; love in  earth  life is strangely 
binding, b u t is very m uch more here. Love 
here is so strong that a ll are constantly 
looking for som e w a y  to m ake others hap 
py ; consequently th is is a w orld o f great 
possibilities for good d e e d s; i t  is  a poor 
place for those who com e from the realm 
o f eel fish ness; the leanest persons w h o come 
Into this life sre those who liv ed , w holly  
for self, and it Is a sorrow ful sight to w it 
ness their early  life  here.

Ad e l a id e  Sq u ir e  Bb o o k s , M edium .

Splrltoallsm , p. 24.
N a ss a u  W il l ia m  S e n io r .— "N o  ono can doubt th a t

Splionom ena like tlieso (Phrenology, Homeopathy and 
■ esm orism ) deserve to  he observed, recorded andl 
A rranges; and w hether we call I t  by the  name of] 
I M esm erism, or by an y  o lh sr n an  e, the  sciancoj 
which propoees to do th is  Is a  mere question of 
nom enclature. A n o n g  thoso who profess this] 
science there  may be cureless observers, prejudiced 
recorders, an d  ra th  system atisers; the ir e rro rs  and 
defects may impedo tho  progress o f  knowledge, but 
thoy will not stop I t. And weliavo no doubt th a t,  l>e 
fora tho end of tills cen tury , the  wonders wliluli per 
plex equally those who accept and thoso who reject 
modern mesmerism will be distributed  In to  deflnod 
classes, and found snbjoet to ascertained law s— ln| 
o ther words, will become th e  subjects s f  a scleuce ’■ 
These views will prepare us far tlio following utatoj 
m oat, made In the  Sp iritual Magazine, 1801, p i  
38tf: "W e have only to  add, as n fu rther trlb n te  to 
tho  a tta in m en ts  and honor* of Mr. Senior, th a t  h 
was by long inqu iry  and experience a  Arm believer 
la  splH Inal power and nianlfectntlons. Mr. Home 
was his frequent guest, and Mr. Senior made no 
secret o f  b is belief among Ills friends. He i t  was 
who recommended the  publication of Mr. Uonie’s 
recent work by Messrs. Longmans, and be m i l l  
I zed tho publication, under latila ls. of m o  of tho 
strik ing  incidents there given, which happened to a 
near and dear member of Ills family.

B a r o n  C a r  d u  P ee l (Munich) i n  N o rd  mid Smut.— 
"Ono th ing  Is d e a r ;  th a t  Is, th a t psychography 
m as t bo ssorlbod to  a transcendental origin. W 
shall find: (I) T h at tho hypothesis of prepared 
slates Is loadm l-slble. (2) Tho place on which tho 
w riting  Is found Is qu ite  Inaccessible to tho  hand 
o l the  m edium . In  some cases tho double sla te  Is 
securely locked, leaving only room Inside far th 
Uny morsel o f  sla te  pencil. (3) T h a t the  w riting 
la ac tually  done a t  the  time. (4) T h a t the  medium 
is not w riting. (A) The w riting  m ust be aotunlly 
don* with tho morsel of sla te  o r  load pencil. (0) 
iTho w riting  is done by an  Intelligent being, since 
th e  answers a re  exactly  p e rtinen t to the questions 
(7) T his being can read, w rite and understand tb s 
language e f  human beings, frequently such as I* 
ariJuwwB to the medium. (8) I t  strongly rassm

F U R T H E R M O R E ,
W h e n  o u r go od  friends w rite  u s, th ey  are 

respectfu lly  requested to refrain  from  m ix- 

n g  business affairs w ith  com m unications 

ntended for publication . W e  receive an 

a v era ge  o f n ea r one hundred, and f i f ty  
letters p e r  d a y— a lm o st a thousand per 

w eek— som e b u t a sin gle  page, but oftener 

from  four to tw e n ty  p ages each  ; and it is 

a large c o n tra ct to  find o u t w h a t th e y  are 

a ll about, y e t  th is m ust be d on e T h en  

ob serve these fiv e  adm onitions :

1 . B e  B rief.

2. C o m e  to  th e  p o in t a t  on ce and m ake 

you r com m ents afterw ards.

3. D o  not send m on ey  w ith  co n trib u  

tions fo r  ou r colum ns, b u t rem it in  a  sep a  

rate letter.

4 . W rite  nam e, post office address 

and the entire letter p la in ly .

5. D o  us— T h e  B e t t e r  W a y — a ll the 
good  y o u  can , and w e w ill strive  to  recip  
rocate in  kind. I t  is

YOUR PAPER.
A n d  it w ill be ju s t a s  go od , ju s t a s  bright, 

prom pt and reliable as y o u r  patronage 

and w ell-d irected  efforts m ake it.
W e  arc a lw a y s  g lad  to h ear from  our 

subscribers and correspondents, and throw  

o u t these few  hints to  m ake ou r relatio  n 
still m ore pleasant and lasting.

TH E  W A Y  PUB. CO.,
f  22 W e s t P e a rl S tre e t,

CINCINNATI.

W hen ono booome fu lly  convin cod th a t  friends 
who havo passed from existence on oa rth  s till live, 
th e  questions n a tu ra lly  arise. How do they live, and 
w b a t a re  their occupations 7 The purpose o f th is 
book is to  answ er these inquiries, and , so fa r  a s  the  
language of a  m ate ria l life is capable o f  describing a 
sp ir itu a l one, i t  dobs so. These descriptions are 
no t m ere theories and surm ises o f  w hat m ay ex ist 
beyond th is  s ta te  of boing, tho  acceptance of which 
depends m ainly  upon the fa ith  of tho indiv idual to 
whom they  may be presented, bu t s  la  teuton s of 
facts m ade by  those w ho livo th a t  life, an d  aro 
fam iliar w ith  th e  scones u nd  oxporionces o f  which 
thoy w rite .

In  ono volum e o f 420 pages, neatly  and su b s ta n  
tia lly  bound In c lo th .P rico  $ 1 .0 0 ,  postage 1 0  
cents; fu ll g ilt , 8 1 . 5 0 ,  poatago free.

An odltlonof 1,11c a n d  L a b o r  l i t  t h e  S p i r i t -  
W o r l d  hna been Issued, which Is embellished 
w ith  e igh t illu s tra tio n s  representing  scones in 
sp irit-life . The title s  o f  the  Illustra tions, which 
are  very suggestive o f  tho  sconos portrayod , a re  as 
fo llow s:

A t Home in  th e  Snm m or-Land.r
L ittle  George and his S p irit-M other. ;
Lucy A iken and her K ind M inistrations.
B eulah, a S p irit M issionary .
U nhappy sp ir i ts .  W hat wo Sow we shall Reap.
Fannie  Davis Undor S p irit Control.
L itt le  Bortlo. " F o r  M am m a."
An Excursion to S unny  Island .

T h e  p r i c e  o f  t h e  I l l u s t r a t e d  V o l -  
u m a e ,  w h i c h  in  a l l  o t h e r  r e s p e c t s  i s  
t h o  s a m e  a s  t h e  e d i t io n  a b i  v e  a d v e r  
t i s e d ,  i s  $ 1 .5 0 , p o s t a g e  1 0  c o n t s .

Thoso editions aro  sold a t  pub lishers ' prices.by

THE WAY PUBLISHING CO.,
G indin  o n *4

THE EDUCATOR.
Cause and Cure of nil diseases.

------A N ------

Innovator Upon all the Old Theories 
of Disease, cause’and Cure-

All th a t is valuable In old and new Systems und 
M ethods recogulz-d and approved. Poisonous 
clmmlcul compounds, which alw ays destroy, but 
n e v e r  s treng then , heal or uplift aro  Ignored, and 
bolter, safer remedies nrp su b stitu ted .

No other work y e t published Is as Com plete, Safe 
and Practical for Families,

This Is tru ly  a  p lain  Common-Sense Health 
W ork, will ploaso and satisfy a ll who road and 
praotlco it, and  d isappoin t none. Tho cholse. in  
stru c tiv e  colored illu stra tio n s aro no t found In any 
o th er V°!urno. The stylo, binding, paper, type and 
size of' pago aro fuutloss. I t  Is ohoapor than  any 
o ther Work contain ing  an m any useful facts. There 
are  single chapters, o f 'th e  tw enty-four, w orth  Its 
prico to every ln tc lllg»ut fam ily. Sold only by 
Subscription and M ail Orders.

AOKNTS Wa NTKI) — E x tra  Inducement* offered 
Send stam p for particular*  and uocrlpilvo Circular. 
Price. Moroco, FI 60, Cloth, 8-1.00. Post ago freo to 
a n y  p a r t  of iho Unlt'-d Slates nr Canndiis.

Address T H E  E D U C A T O R  P U B L IS H IN G  
C O M P A N Y , D R . M . E . G uN G .A R , M anager.

N E W  T H O U G H T .

A V IG O R O U S , E ig h t  P a g e  W e e k ly  J o u r n a l  
d e v o te d  to  S P IR IT U A L 'S M  a n d  G e n e ra l  

R e lig io u s  a n d  P o l i t ic a l  R e fo rm .
P u b l is h e d  ev«-ry S a tu r d a y  b y  M O SE S 

H U L L * C O . ,  a t  D es M o in e s , Io w a .
T h e  O rg a n  o f  t h e  M iss is s ip p i V a lle y  A sso  

c ia t io n  o t  S p ir i t  n n lI s is .
N E W  T H O U G H T  is  a  q u a r to  A iled  w i th  

i n te r e s t in g  m a i l e r .  W r i t t e n  E x p re s s ly  fo r  I ts  
c o lu m n s ,  o u  th e  v a r io u s  p h a s e s  o f  S p i r i tu a l  
ism  a n d  G e n e r a l  R e fo rm , a n d  n ic e ly  p r in te d  
o n  h e a v y  p a p e r .

T e r m s  o r  S u b s c r i p t i o n : O n e  y e a r ,  81.50{ 
s ix  m o u th s ,  75 c e n ts ;  th r e e  m o n th s ,  40 c e n ts :  
s in g le  n o n  b - r ,  5 c e n ts .

N E W  T H O U G H T  w ill b e  s e n t  t o  n e w  S u b  
s c r ib e r s  t h r e e  m o n th s  o n  t r i a l  fo r tw e n ty - f iv o  
c e n t s —A  s u m  w h ic h  b a r e ly  c o v e rs  th e  p r ic o  
o f  b l a n k  p n p e r  a n d  p re s s  w o rk ,  j .  S a m p le  
c o p ie s  f re e .

A . L I B E R A L  O F F E R

B y  a  R e l i a b l e  C l a i r v o y a n t  a n d  M a g *  
. n e t l c  P h y s ic i a n .

Send four two cont stam ps, lock of ha ir, name, 
ago and sox. We will diagnose yo u r caso free by 
Iudonpondent Sp irit W riting. Address

DR. J .  8. L0UCK8, 
Canton, St. Lawrence Co,, N . I

C H E A P E S T  I N  PR IC E .
Spiritualis ts , THE EASTERN STAR, s fo rtn lg h 'ly  

Jo u rn a l, published a t  Bnckaport, Maine, for One 
Dollar pe r an n ara , is tho cheapest in price o t  any of 
its  kind in  A m erica. I t  Is devoted to  Spiritualism  
In every line, being lively, sp rig h tly , and wide 
awake.
Address EASTERN STAR. B ncksport, M aine.

L I B E R A L  O F F E R .
Q E N D  tw o 2-cont stam ps, y o u r nam e and age. 
O  sox and a look of yo u r h a ir, and I  will send 
yon a  C lairvoyant diagnosis of yonr disease, free. 
Address J .  C. Ba t d o b f , M. D., President of Mag 
netic In s ti tn te  Grand R apids, Mich.

F YCHOMRTRIO COLLEGE, 651 Magazine si..
Now Orleans, L a. M rs. D r. Clark, President 

Tho unfoldment o f  tho psvohometrlo gift* of th l 
sp irit m ind Is ou r spoclalty. Also p reparatory  
cours'd of Peycopatbv. Psychom etrizatlon by le t- 
tor. Send for c ircu la r. Terms moderate. Char- 
no tor Delinoated. Ouslnoss selected. Speculation*] 
prospeotod. All life's ohnngcs mudo plain. A fall 
outllno of a person’s h istory . Tho m ind world ear- 
voyod, Meuloal advlco, oto.

k1 Alcyone Free for Two Months.
T his Is a  Jo u rn a l devoted to  th e  philosophy and 

phenomena of Spiritualism  w ithou t religious con- 
troTorsy. Price, 8 1 . 0 0  a  Y e a r .  8eu t frve for 
two n on ths to an y  ono who will oncloao 1 0  cents 
in  stam ps w ith address.

Issnod by tho S ta r  P n b lls b ln a r  C o , ,  H. A. 
. Bu d in o t o n , E d ito r, 93 Sherm an S treet, Springfield.
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8 THE B 15 T T ®3 H W A Y.
Tho Reformer*

AH crim , nnil nnllM, and brown with Ian,I tnw n hir<uiir on*. In lili* w rath.
InlU iil tho ROdlrM shrines of man 

Along his path.

The Church, beneath her troubling  dome, 
b u g 'l l  In ralu  her gliaeil/charm ,

Woallh shook wilhlu his glided home 
W ith straugo alarm.

Fraud Item his secret chambers lied 
Rolbro tho sunlight bursting In ;

Sloth drew her pillow o 'er her hoad 
To drown the din,

"R pnre," A rt Implored, “  yon holy pile. 
That grand, old, time-worn tu rre t spare 11

Meek Roroicnc 
Cried out,

kneeling la  the aisle, 
Fort*!

Grey-bearded Uso, who, deaf and blind,
Groped for Ills old-accoetonird stone, 

bean'd on hi* staff, and wept to And 
I lls  seat o'orthrown.

Tonne romance raised his dreamy eye*, 
O'erhuug with paly locks of gold :

* "W hy  mi ilo ," he naked. In sad surprise,
"  Tho fnir—tho old ? "

Yet louder rang the strong one’s stroke ;
Tot ncaror A ashed Ills axe’s gle.in. 

Shuildeiing and sick of heart, I woke.
As from o dream.

1 looked i aside the dust cloud rolled ;
Tho waster see mod tho builder, too ; 

Up-epringing from the ruined old 
1 saw tho new,

’Tsrie but the rulu of the hut, 
tl io  wasting o f the wrolls; and III ;

W hale'er of good the old time had 
Was living still.

Calm grew the brows of him I  feared ;
The frown which awed mo passed au n y ,

And left lehl&d n sinilo which cheer'd 
l.ii.v breaking day.

The grain grew green on battle-plain*.
O'er awarded war-mounds grated  the cow ; 

The tlnve stood forging from bis chains 
Tho spade and plow.

Where frown'd the  fort pavilions gay.
And cottage windows, tiower-cutwined.

Looked out upon Hie peaceful bay,
A ud bills behind.

Through vlno-wrcalh'd cups, wi<h wine onco red, 
The lights on brimming crystal fell.

Drawn, sparkling, from the rivulet head,
And mossy rill.

Through prison walls, like heaven-sent hope. 
Flesh breezes blow, and sunbeams strayed ; 

And with the Idle gallows' rope 
The young ohlld play'd.

Where the doom'd victim in h is cell 
Und counted o 'er the weary hours.

Glad schoolgirls, answering to the bell,
Came crowned with dowers.

Grown wiser for the 'esson given,
I fear no longer, lor 1 know 

That where the share I . deepest driven
The best fruits grow. •

Take heart, the  waster build* again—
A charmed life old Good miss h a th ;

Tho taros m ar porlsb, but the grain 
Is not for death.

J o h s  G. W nim un.

M elange.
To (he Editor of Tho Better Way.

As there id Utile of special interest to 
write about our city, except Congress, 
and that is a  body of dead beats, most 
of whom are more concerned about per 
sonal and party interest than the per 
formance of their sworn duties, who 
will be attended to in due time through 
another channel, and as there is much 
suggestive matter in your last number,
I have concluded to give you a  sort of 
"running commentary" by wuy of di 
gression :

ORGANIZATION.
1 am glad to find attention turned to 

this subject. As to the necessity, there 
can be little difiereuce. About the 
mode there is a  difiereuce. Professor 
Kiddle is right in holding that we must 
comprehend more than these two facts. 
The church has substantially accept d 
and taught those facts all the time, as 
shown iu its authorized works. Chris 
tian Spiritualism is a misnomer. Un 
der Br. Chase’s generalization we should 
have a  crude, undigested mass called 
obaoe. There could be no possible uni 
ty, and no progress. I f  the erroneous 
doctrines, the real evil, are allowed to 
stand, what have we or the world 
gained? Iu any progressive organiza 
tion the creeds must go, and the living 
truths be substituted.

They both omit the most vital objec 
tive point, to w it: that the prim ary ob 
ject is not to resist aggression, but to 
guard against the inevitable tendency of 
organization to despotism. The irre 
sponsible exercise of power m ake des 
pots. Here we find the basis of all civil 
aud ecclesiastical abuses.

I t  is not the knowledge of continuity 
of life and of nature, that is destlued or 
powerful to regenerate or generate the 
world, but the law of a true life. Doc 
trines have more to do with it than! 
facts.

Hence we have choice of two objects: 
t.) For general enforcement of person- 
?1 rights. In  this all m ight join, but 
the churches and the muteriulists will 
nof, fn large numbers. Iu  the one case, 
because it is a  death-blow to their strong 
hold, blind belief. Iu  the other case, 
lest a  quasi confession be made that 
there is another life.—2.) For the en 
forcemeat of personal rights, offensively 
and defensively, and the iuculcation of 
cardinal ethical teachings as unfolded 
by the new dispensation.

I t  is better for to tuke tho chances1 
and let the few sutler for the many 
than to organize disorganization or des 
potism.

I  Bend you u copy of our efforts in 
this direction, entirely too prolix for 
merit iu the main good, which you can 
publish if you like :

Christianity in my opinion, did not 
overcome Paganism (not yet overcome) 
but only maintained its own claim to 
life.

politicians well fu baud, as they can at 
pleasure retire any one they choose from 
President down. There is no doubt 
that “Bum, Romanism and Rebellion" 
ruined Blaine. *

Bro. Dan forth seems not to be aware 
that there are no principles to this gov 
ernment, and no guarantees of personal 
rights, no legal means of redressing 
government wrongs; that there is a 
marked discrimination against tbeciti 
/.on, aud that "the king can do no 
wrong" is more of a fact here than un 
der the British government.

Here is another fact worth bearing in 
mind. The government of the Uulted 
Slates canuot establish any forms of re 
ligion, but any State can. It Is u right 
claimed and exorcised by the Colonies, 
and hence the restraint placed upon 
Congress retained that right iu full 
power, nuil it may be at any time exer 
oliod.

In addition to what I  have heretofore 
said iu proof of tho pruoliuul worklu 
union of church aud state I now add 
that while the name of Clod does not 
occur lu tho Constitution and no provi 
so u  is made for the employment or pay 
of chaplains, they hnvo been employed 
and paid out of public funds from lb 
beginning of the government, a gross 
injustice ami dearly without authority 
Nor does it stop here. Quite a  number 
of these straight breasted white choker 
gentlemen are on tho pension list,nt 
your expense and miue.

Iu  a late contest before the House 
P. O. Com. on a law further enoroaoh 
lug upon personal rights, I  was con 
fronted with the representatives of sn 
immense Baptist convention then in 
session at this city who openly avowed 
that they inteuded to use the secular 
arm to enfoice their behests, and de 
nounced iu the vilest language that de 
cency would permit.

ALL LIBERALS.
Only a few days ago, in the presence 

of an immense audience, a prominent 
revivalist declined that we are soon to 
have a religious temperance party, and 
was applauded to the echo.

The pm ltstaiits nave such control over 
all legislative bodies that they can com 
mund the measure they want, and all 
the parties stand iu such awe of their 
influence a t the ballot box that they 
dare not oppose or repeal. There is noi 
a  Catholic chaplin in public service, 
notwithstanding they outnumber near 
ly every other sect, aud have been 
largely deprived over their rights on the 
Indian reservations earned by having 
expended more money aud labor than 
all the Protestant churches together.

There is not to-day, and would not be 
if the Vatican were transferred to this 
city, any danger from the Catholic 
church. I t  would require overwhelm 
ing numbers and a bloody fight with 
the government iu the hands of the 
Protestants.

Our institutions, ideas, religion are 
English, not Roman, aud from the first 
disseuters till now the opposition to the 
domination of Roihnnism has grown 
stronger, until it is constitutional. The 
influences and tendencies thus derived 
have controlled and directed our gov 
ernment.

The attem pt now to use the secular 
arm to put God into the Constitution, 
to enforce the Cnrlstiou sabbath all over 
tho United States, as in the pending 
Blair bill, is but u confession of the wa 
ning power of the Church, and an effort 
to prolong its dying gasp a few years.

W hat 1 have thus saiu shows the im  
portance of understanding the whole 
subject before we undertake positive 
declaration or excite unnecessary fears. 
Much more could be said but 1 forbear 
for the present.

ECCLESIASTIC IBM.
While attacking the Catholic Church, 

whloh is bad enough, aud would be 
worse if it  could, it is well to know that 
iu this country the dauger is not from 
the Catholics,' but the Protestants; that 
the Protestants already have bold of the 
machinery of legislation,.and have the

EXPURGATION.
By all means let us free ourselves 

from nil possible clogs, but a t the same 
time let us be careful that we do not in  
jure the innocent. Better that a thou 
sand guilty should escape than one in- 
noi ent suffer. Before wo get up raid 
ing parties, search warrants aud vigilan 
tes, to find the faults of others, it would 
be well to cast out all our own motes, 
splinters and beams, and see th a t we 
are without spot or blemish.

There are two thlugs in the report of 
the California vigilantes which seem 
strange to m e: 1st, they assume the 
fraudulent character of nil m aterializa 
tion, and show their view* by the bluff 
lof a b e t; 2nd, they accuse a  well en 
dorsed medium publicly on the testimo 
ny of a  confessed criminal. Now, 1 
cun not think such persons, two or ten 
thousand, lit to expurgate anything.

When we ourselves become ho  pure 
that fraud cannot come into our pre 
sence ; when our spiritual nature is as 
developed that we can lift up and 
strengthen the dowufalleu, we shull 
have loss frauds all around. Thero an  
il great many imposters, und they should 
be exposed whenever caught.

There are a great many mediums who 
are the helpless victims of constitution 
ul defects, und evil influences in and oui 
of the body. In  their lives they simply 

i reflect the average condition of society, 
of which their judges and prosecutors 
make a part.

There are mediums who are dishonest 
commercially, obtaining money under 
fraudulent pretences, going from place 
to pluce, always leaving u dir y tra il ; 
untruthful, sometimes drunken and 
lewd. To these we should give no pri 
vate or public endorsement, ns none 
such are to be trusted iu their mantles 
tations, and yet there may be valuable 
medlumabip In them ; but we must al 
ways tie ou our guard. An effort should 
bo made to reform them, but until re 
formed they should be kept off our plut 
form.

There can bo no arbitrary aurrlculura 
for mediums; no “lake thou authority" 
or eudosement can guarantee results 
It has been tried and failed, as it always 
will. We cun only guarantee wbat we 
know now, not wbat will be hereafter.

The whole society here, Including 
many congressmen, once endorsed an 
out aud out imposter, and became an 
gry at one or two of us who refused to 
be gulled. Afterwards bis exhibitor

who was set-king just such an opportu 
nity, exposed him publicly under the 
auspices of the Church.. Then I expos 
eil the exposer, at the same time and 
pi ice, inuile him admit that I hud noti 
fied aim of the character of the boy» 
and botli went down and never at 
tempted the business again.

A number of avowed SpiritualIsis In 
this city are at the outs because of the 
exposure of a manifest fr <ud, caught 
beyond a peradventure. This woman 
was protected by the very beat of our 
people, and to day they believe It was 
u “Job,” notwithstanding the fact dial 
ample opportunity for vindication was 
given and refused.

In N-.-w York a committee undertook 
this diploma business: it condemned 
the genuine and endorsed the fraud, 
aud fioully abandoned Uie task.

in some cutes I publicly expose, Id 
others privately, and lu others leave the 
fools to their folly, ns per judgement. 
When wo know Just what tliwj are wo 
cun pro!i ct ourselves.

in  inu-lu. art, poetry, und thesoleu* 
oos generally, the world owes much to 
man of dull lit I'ul uiorulliy. If we are to 
rej-et all fuels and teachings coming 
through imperfect mediums, where will 
we laud? .Similes* humanity Is very 
rare. If wo aie to accept ini perfect Im 
munity where shall we draw the line ? 
Perfection has been the curse of the 
world uud imperfection the stimulant 
to all progress. Evil is us good aud a 
little better if we know how to use it. 
If there were no evil there would be no 
progress; hence I would kill the devil, 
as that would laud us back to troptoal 
gardens und ligieaves. I t  is manifestly 
my right to protect myself, und others, 
provided they wish protection. But 
sometimes the proteced turns uud reuds 
the protector. If you don’t think so, 
thrush a man for beating his wife, aud 
you will 11 ud out.

I t  is u large, delicate, dangerous sub 
ject, and it behooves all sell-appointed 
guardians to go slowly.

Fraternally,
J . B. W o l f f .

W a s h in g t o n , D. C.
A fter UeiUU.

To day, the man is all activity, is oil 
interest iu his business, and feels, aud 
acts as if he was going to live forever, 
aud makes his plans accordingly, even 
his family and his friends see him  from 
day to day, and as much expect to see 
him as they expect to see the sun rise 
to-morrow. And so it is w ith almost 
every individual, their raiad is obsorb- 
ed with the thiugs of life, aud they say 
to themselves: "To morrow will be as 
his day." But to-morrow comes and 

We find one aud another snatched away 
from the things of earth, and wbat do 
we find left? The cold aud lifeless re 
mains of what was once the active busy 
man. Aud what has become of him ? 
Where is he, and w hat has produced 
ibis sudden, this wondrous change?

Death, that any  one knows must 
come,must take place sooner or later,and 
which comes not only to the living left 
ebind, but to the dead as well, for-the 

change m ust be even greater for them 
than to the living, who, it is true, lose 

friend, yet are mixed up iu the 
same surroundings. But the man that 
is dead Let us attem pt to analyse him; 
his body, that was once so active, is 
laid iu the grave going rapidly to do- 
cay, and that is all there is left of him 
on earth, except bis memory which may 
be dear to those who loved him , if he 
was fortunate enough to have doue 
om ething to cause others to love him. 

Then, there is his soul that has gone ou 
to nuotber condition. I t  has entered 
that world as naked ns it did this, ex  
cept that the "deeds done iu the body" 
have followed it, and will either cause 
it to shine as a  star in the  firmament, 
to shrink away from the  light of eter 
nal justice, the judge of which is local 
ed in the innerm ost of him self and will 
tell him by every throb of his spiritual 
body, ju st w bat he is and where he be 
longs.

I t  will require no judge or jury, or of 
fleer to take him to his place, for he 
will gravitate to it, ju st as surely as the 
needle to the polo, und much as ho may 
feel humiliated, still he will see, anu 
feel, the justice of the law that governs 
In the world of spirits.

Tho man who has taken heed here to 
the thing* of the spirit, will feel a t home 
here and meet m any, Hint being on 

the sam e plane of thought, will take 
him by the hand and call him "brother," 
‘ ut the man whp has been so busy with 
elf and the  things of this world, will 

find himself oom pari lively a  stronger 
here and with little capital to begin 
ife.

All the accumulations of earth, all the 
pomp and pride and circumstauoe of 
life here, ends with the gorglous fune 
ral trappings aud the flowers scattered 
over the grave. And If the man has 
not been careful to cause flowers to grow 
‘n the path of others while iiere, he 
will find little to welcome him there 
nut barren soil, ns barreu ns his heart 
was to the happiness of others. O, it is 
not all happiness over there, oven fot 
those who Luve been guilty of no hein 
ous crime, other than the crime of 
neglect, of omission.

Go >d deeds constitute the wedding 
garment, and the man who has been 
wrapped up in self will find his cover 
ing one of rather cold comfort among 
those who have lived a life of self deni 
ul, aud who have hud nil their lives, an 
aspiration for all that was holy, noble 
aud good.

Tuke heed iu tim e and try to lay up 
treasures In heaven, where moth and 
rust do not corrupt, and where thieves 
do not break through and steal. B.

Voltaire says:—“Thut ever the whole 
globe was ut cue time totally overt] *wed 
with water, Is physically Impossible. 
The sea may have covered all purls suc 
cessively, and this could only fn giada 
tion so very slow as to take up a prodi 
gious number of ages. T hat (he water 
at one and the same time covered the 
whole earth, is a  physical absurdity 
which the lawa of gravation, as well as 
those of fluids, demonstrate to be impos 
sible. The universal deluge was a  mira 
cle—that Is, a  He.

A  M i r a c l e — D r .  D o b s o n  A g a i n .
If the following cure had been perform 

ed In Bible times, it certainly would have 
been called a miracle. We will leave the 
father and mother ot the little girl to tell 
the story :

Our little girl, twelve years old, had the 
diplhcria of a malignant type, and it left 
her in such a state that it effected her mind 
and spine, and she was in such a condition 
she could not talk, walk or feed herself 
She was continually in motion ; her hands, 
head and limbs could not be kept still for a 
moment. We employed the best physi 
clans and they could not do anything to 
relieve her, and advised us to send her to 
the University at Ann Arbor, Michigan 
As we were preparing to send her to that 
institqte, a Mrs. Potter of Albion, came to 
our house and gave us one of Dr. A. B 
Dobson’s circulars, staling that he had 
cured her, and believed lie could cure our 
little girl, Wc said we would not send 
Gertie to Ann Arbor until we first coun 
seled the humbug at Muquokcta, Iowa 
Wu wrote to Dr. Dobson, he answering 
immediately, culling her disease a fearful 
case of S*. Vitus’ Dancc.l

Wc lost no time in sending for his so- 
called spiritual remedies and in two weeks 
after she commenced taking them she was 
perfectly well and wc soon sent her to 
school. This naturally created an excite 
nient, and the sick flocKcd to us, asking 
who cured our child. Wc told them, and 
his address, and we wrote him many letters 
ourselves for the sick in this place, until 
his patients numbered hundreds, and many 
more wonderful cures were performed by 
him in this place.

We heard Dr. Dobson was going to visit 
Jackson, and we wrote and asked him it he 
would not call on us, for we did so much 
want to see the man who had saved the 
life of our little pet. He said he would 
Wc procured the best 6uitc of rooms at the 
Donnely House, and told our friends that 
Dr. Dobson would be there on the 14th ol 
November, for two days. He came and so 
did the sick; and his rooms were full all 
.he time of hit stay. Over one hundred 
took his treatment. Our little Gertie met 
the doctor several times (she and we would 
naturally love the person that brought 
health to our child). Whether this cure 
was done by spirit power, we know not 
one thing we do know that our little girl 
was terribly affected unto death’s door, 
and now she is as well as any member ol 
our family ; and by getting well it has been 
the means ol many more in this town 
sending to him and getting cured. If you 
have any doubts of the above facta write to 
us or any responsible person of this place, 
and wc will willingly answer your letters 

J. C . K i m m e l , 
Ma r y  Kim m e i

Mr. Kimmel is a prominent clothing 
merchant, and he and his wife are mem 
bers of the Presbyterian Church, of Mason] 
Ingham County, Michigan.

Hundreds of such cases as this- Drl, 
Dobson and his band are curing monthly ; 
among them many old school physicians. 
—[ Maquoketa Record.

P u r i ty  of Media.
To tho Editor of The Better Way.

The suggestion of M. in your issue of 
July 21st, th a t a  committee be appointed! 
to investigate every spiritual medium, 
also their controlling influences, aud 
then another committee be selected to 
Investigate the investigators, opens up 
a  subject for deep reasoning. The 
church not only claims authority to 
place a m antle of morality and bolluee? 
Upon the hum an form, but to take it off 
again. Now if a  Spiritualist committee 
could successfully accomplish such an 
act, our ism would pass Protestantism 
and soon become a  powerful rival of 
Romanism. There is not the least doubt 
th a t individuals are honest in believing 
th a t tbey are perfectly pure as soon as 
the church officially casts it9 holy man- 
tie over them, and the same class of un 
reasoning and egotistic minds conclude 
th a t a  little progress in Spiritualism, a 
ray of light from the so-called dead, has 
illuminated and purified every particle 
of their material euvironmeuts. Ques 
tions grow serious when through policy 
facts are iguored. Communication be 
tween the seen and unseen world wasj 
commenced utid is being kept up by 
and through tbe best channels the pre 
sent state of hum anity furnishes. If  
every good investigator is repelled by a 
medium who is Impure iu act or thought 
how would it be for an exalted medium 
bouud aud held to earth, doing duty 
amoug those who need it tbe most, and 
daily coming in coutuct with a defiled 
public? Justice only demauds th a t me 
diums or teachers be a grade higher 
than their pupils. According to all 
accounts, Madame Dies Debar was good 
enough, both as a  medium and moralist, 
for the sooiety in which her labois were 
performed. Oue of the privileges of in 
dividual life is tho right to choose our 
associates; but because wo chouse not to 
associate with certain persons, he they 
mediums or not, is no reason that said 
persons are not fit companion* and oho* 
hqu friends of millions enlitU-l to the 
same rlglns that we are. Tn>- cause ol 
Spiritualism and the ownership of me 
diums is oue thing, and the best way 
und means of elevating n comm n bu 
inanity is quite another. The first is u 
mutter of temporary und local pride, to 
a certain extern, and the latter involves 
the questlpu of universal beuevoleuce.

Fraternally,

Oa k l a n d , Ca l .
W. W. JlTDSON.

Tho M o r e  L i g h t  ( l i e  M o r e  D o u b t .
The farther we go In philosophy and 

religion the less dog m at 10 and positive 
we can be. I f  we see but one poiut, 
one side of truth, we are apt to assert 
most vehemently that we are right,and 
wo alone. But, if our vision is extend 
ed—if wo see more than one side—we 
grow less positive. Our belief Is le-s 
narrow and intolerant. In  one sense, 
it is undoubtedly true th a t the more 
light we have the more we doubt. We 
see this exemplified everywhere. Tbe 
Quack, acquainted with hut one set of 
symptoms, and with no knowledge of 
all the complicated influences which 
may affect the disease of the patient, is 
the most positive of men. The broad, 
cultured physician Is much less certain. 
—Stoddard, in  New Faith .

P u r i f y i n g  ( » l r l l u n l l » m .
To tho Editor ol Tho Bolter Way.

it  pained me exceedingly to have you 
make tue announcement that there Is a 
terrible moral leprosy Infesting Spirit 
ualists, especially among mediums and 
touchers, which you proposed to doctor 
by discriminating against those having 
the malady ; keeping their names from 
your list of those offering their services 
to the public, and I have been feeling 
worse aud worse as-the time passes on. 
Finally, I am impelled strongly to make 
a few comments thereon, which I  trust 
you will publish. I  do uot know any 
reason why Spiritualists should be more 
foul than other people, unless their be 
lief makes them so, and if it Is a  fact 
the best way to cure the ill is to stop 
propogating tbe Dm. Far better that 
Spiritualism should die, than Dial the 
world should grow worse under its in 
fluence. Yes, if it is not tho cause of 
the world growing better, lay It to rest 
now, I say, for it Is not worth preserv 
ing. And tuking the view you seem to, 
why you are its zealous advocate, is oue 
of the wonders of tbe times. I want to 
tell you th a t purifying the ranks of 
Spiritualism in tbe m anner you are at 
tempting to do it can’t be done. You 
cannot be personally acquainted with 
one-tenth part of thorn to a degree that 
you can determine their moral status. 
In fact, your most intimate friend might 
show a  blemish that would disappoint 
you. You must depend on common re 
port. Just think of it, you going around 
Inquiring of Mrs. Grundy about the es 
teem she may have of this one, or th a t 
one, before adding their names to your 
list. All will have their friends, and 
all will have their enemies, aud many 
times you will get the real facts In tbe 
case, and then, possibly your predu- 
dices for and agaiust m ight m ake your 
Judgment something less than immacu 
late. Do you not kuow that this old 
Indy, which you must depend upon to 
post you up, is not favorable to Spirit 
ualism, and that her greatest delight Is 
in finding some one to slander? Id o  
not doubt there a re  unworthy Spirit 
ualists, but she does not reckon any of 
them as worthy. You are going to get 
some uuworthy people in your list the 
best you can do, and wbat is worse, 
your assumming to keep them out. 
make you a personal endorser of every 
one And then tbe  worthy which you 
will proscribe for fear something is 
wrong, or because you are disqualified 
for a  just judgment, is a worse feature 
still. In  the absence of auy explana 
tion to tbe contrary, we have tbe right 
to assume that your standard of moral 
purity is the popular one, determined by 
the fiat of this old lady I  have been 
speaking of, a most false and vicious 
standard, as I  will show. She frequent 
ly brands as the most heinous crimes 
a mere departure from conventional 
usage which neither wrongs nor barms 
any living person, and she fellows such 
with relentless cruelty. Now, I  w'sli 
to say right here, if individuals have 
any rights, they have a  right to such 
deviutiou. Every oue has a  natural in  
herent right to think and speak his 
thoughts on proper occasions, and to 
live his owu life, withiu harmless 
hounds, and all Spiritualists ought to he 
liberal enough to maiutaiu it, no m at 
ter if every social convention is violated 
in doing so. Other folks m ay worship 
th a t old hag th a t murdered Socrates 
and Jesus, aud many other men, be 
cause they loved hum anity too well and 
were too enlightened and noble to keep 
withiu her prescribed bouuds, but I  am 
willing it should be understood that 
she commands none of my reverence. 
If we tb iukour frieuds are going wrong 
we ought to tell them  so la ml k ind  
ness aud charity, but Mrs. Grundy does 
not know tbe difference between a  lit 
tle irregularity aud a  great crime, and 
more than  that, she is liable to get her 

, suspicions aroused when there are no 
grounds tor it, but it is the same to her 
as if it were provtd. Marriage is like 
the Sabbath, or any other iustitulion, 
iu this: it was made for m an aud uot 
man for it. It seems singular to you 
that the spirit world can use the instru 
m ent sit does,aud you think i t “iuvolves 
its chief mialorluue." 1 th ink  it per 
fectly uaturai that spirits should use the 
best ut their command for tbe ol jects 
they have in view, and I  would suggest 
another thing. From their advauced 
condition they see us swayed by the 
wmo impulses, wearing the same kind 
of garments, and doing the same 
things, and I suppose It ail looks child 
hh  to them , but tbey cannot realize 
th a t it is such a  horrid crime for one to 
wear his dress a little more loosely than 
the regulation standard. I  suppose they 
look ut all subjects lees from the lower 
law of usages, aud more from the higher 
law of uses. Aud as long as 'hey will 
look a t it so, we must "m ake the best of 
it.” W hat shall wo do with the vile? 
Fu 'round them with good precepts aud 
examples; work honestly for their re  
formation j aud do mb the spirits do; 
use them for what they are good for 
and be glad they are g<>011 for something. 
And above all, learu 10 have charity.

“The kingdom of heaven is likened 
unto a man which sowed good seed iu 
his field. But while men slept, the ene 
my came aud sowed tares among the 
wheat, aud went bis wuy. But when 
the blade was sprung up and brought 
forth fruit, then appeared tbe  tares also. 
Ho tbe servant of the householder cauie 
and said to  him, sir, did’st thou uot sow 
good seed in thy  field? From  whence 
then hath it tares? He said unto them, 
an enemy bath doue this. Tne ser 
vant said unto him, wilt thou then that 
we go and gather them up? A nd be 
said uu y ; lest while ye gather up the 
tares, ye root up also the wheat with 
them . Let both grow together until 
the harvest." I commend this bit of 
wisdom to  you in ail sincerity, and ask 
you if, ou m aiure consideration, It does 
not seem to you to be the better way?

Sa m u e l  Bl o d g e t t , 
Gk a h a m v i l l e , F l a .

T b t Key of Deatli.
Showing How a H os^dSuR ." R,” °“ 4 HU >*- { 

About 1600 aM ra.
established himself v IiaiooreJ a“‘>
Venice. He became t  
daughter of an ancient h i { ***• »
Ing her hand, was rejectev ' p. ;®unf l  
lady being already affianced. 
he set blimelf to plan revenge, . 
ing a skillful mechanician, he in \ ijw U  
a formidable weapon. Tnere wi. V  
large key, tbe handle of which could , * 
turned easily. Bring turned It cjisoov. 
ered a  syringe, which, when pressed, 
sent out from the other end of ihekey 1 
a poisoned needle of such fineness that 
it entered ihs fle-h aud burled itself 
there, leaving no external truce.

W ith this weapon Tobaldo waited 
at the church door till the maiden h% 
loved pas-ed iu to her marriage. Then, 
uu perceived, he sent the slender needle ! 
into the breast of the brid< groom, who, • 
elzed with a sharp pain from an un- 

known cause, fainted, w h s  c trried home 
aud soon died, his strange llloe-s ' afiling 
the skill of tbe physicians. Again Tt> 
ibaldo demanded the maiden’s hand and 
was again refused, lu  n few days both 
her parents died iu u like mysterious 
{manner, (suspicion was excited, and 
ou examination of the bodies the small 
{steel instrument was found in the flash, 
Ifhere was universal terror; no one felt 
that his own life was secure.
UlThe young lady went into a convent 
^hiring her mourn tjg; after u few months 
IT. begged to see and t-peak with her, hop 
ing now to bend her to bis will. She, 
with iusiiuctlve horror of this man, 
who had from the lir.it been displeasing 
to her, returned a decisive negative, 
whereupon Tcbaldo contrived to wound 
her through the grate. Ou returning 
to her room she felt a pain iu her breast 
and discovered a  single drop of blood. 
Surgeons were hastily summoned to 
attend. Taught by the past, they cut 
into tbe wounded part, extracted tbs 
net-die and saved her life. Tebaido 
was suspected, his bouse was searched, 
tbe key discovered and he perished on 
tbe gallows—[From American Notes 
and Queries.

f f l o n n t  P l e a s a n t  P a r k .
C l i n t o n , Io w a ,  A n t i .  lffltf. 

Tbla camp meeting was opened one week 
ago to-day, and nils has been the most en- | 
Joyable and beautiful day ibua far.

At 9 a . M. there was m children's lyceam l a |  
the pavilion, which was formed by the con 
ductor, to be very promising for the first one 
of the season.

Tbe H o d . Warren Chase delivered an ad 
dress at 10:30. It was a m-sterly effort, and 
like all his lectures, terse, logical,and withal 
practical, and was well appreciated, for the 
people never lire of listening to this father of 
Spiritualism.

Mr*. Blodget, H. H. Warner, Mr. Hodge 
end others gave tests. Tbe well-known 
Spiritualist, E. V. Wilson. C -ntrolled Dr. 
Phillips and spoke a few words. Many 
grand tests were given, and with one or two 
exceptions all were recognized. In every In 
stance tbe dlngnosy and reading were pro 
nounced correct, and those who received 
treatment declared themselves benefited 
thereby.

This was a grand opening In this line of 
work, and if the following areas satisfactory 
as the first mediums* meeting of this year, 
there is promise of n glorious success.

MEDIUMS' MEETING.
At I p.m.there was a nn-dlumi' meeting held 

in tbe pavilion. Professor Loveland says It 
was the best of tbe ktud ever held on this 
camp ground. If not the best he ever attend 
ed. There were fifteen magnetic healers 
present. Dr. J. C. PulUlps. Dr. J. Gran 
der. Mrs. F. Schubert, treated from the plat 
form, and Dr. C. Tackett diagnosed disease 
nod treated from the platform end In the 
audience. Dr. Phillips also gave readings 

In the afternoon Moses Halt delivered s 
lecture, which surpassed many. If not all his 
previous efforts. He showed dearly and 
logically how Christianity and the church 
has always opposed cduoallon In all Its de 
partments. lie spoke of all tbe revoluUons 
in learning, of the master minds who have 
inaugurated these new ideas, aud of tbe 
persecutions tbey were compelled to bear 
from the church and the prleets. Mr. Hull 
quoted passage alter passage of the scripture, 
giving verse and chapter. In which the as 
sertions made were lu direct opposition to 
the present Ideas of xe^rsphy, astronomy, 
etc. The Bible (says hr) leaches the earth 
Is flat, oblong In shape, etc.

H ?then cited the persecutions of Galileo, 
Xepler, Copernicus aud other pioneers la 
thought. The old dogmas of eopersUtullon 
were shown op In tbe light of truth. He de 
bated at some length tbe coolest between 
science and religion.

It would be Impossble to give any Idea of 
tbe eloquence of Mr. Hull's address without 
a verbatim, and even Unit would not repro 
duce the fire, the luitg -sly of delivery and 
his personal magnetism.

Those who wore present enjoyed a great 
treat, such as they will not ofleu have oppor 
tunity of listening to

There were many present from the city of 
Clinton, and the spl -no Id effort esunut fall 
to make some Impression even en “brain 
cells of orthodox theology.”

Dr* Joliet Severance undressed the camp In the evening, her subject being 
Spiritualism.” Those who

'Pnioilaal have had the 
pleasure of hearing her speak need not be 
told that It was grand. 1 can only mention a lew of the points touolqu upon. She___
showed very clearly the need of education.V_u lj_
and deolaredthal all p«lu aud suffering', 
crime and poverty were caused by Ignopauce 
and Ignorance alone. To reform humanity J  
she said, “we must begin with the preced- ; 
Ing generation." During the course of her 
r e m a r k s  D r. Seveinnoe d- dared ihat this Is 
tbe only oemp meeting which holds an abso 
lutely free platform. On tbe whole tbe ex 
ercises of the day were a grand success.

f  " '  1
A n n u a l  M e e t i n g ,  1 8 8 8 .

The Friends of Human Progress will hold 
their thirty-rtblrd annual meeting at Forest 
Temple, North Collins, N. Y% August 30, Si, 
and September 1 and t

Mrs. Lillie, Inept rational speaker; E. ff. 
Emerson, platform test medium, and J. P. 
Lillie, vocalist, have been engaged, and 
others will be added to (he list as soon as 
rrungeinents are 00 tuple to.

Reduced rates on tbe Buffalo and S. W. 
R. R.

All visitors will be cordially welcomed.
txxA  Tr a in , Sec'y.

I n d i a n a  A s s o c i a t i o n .
To- tho Editor of The Better Way.

Thw Indiana Asssoolatlon of Spiritualists 
will meet In Westerfleld's Hall, Anderson, 
Indiana, at 1 0  a . m ., September 13, loss. We 
hope all Spiritualists of Indiana will come to 
tbls meeting. There will be a number of 
speakers and- test mediums in attendance, 
and a grand time Is expected For particu 
lars write to Gbo . w . H u n t e r . Secretary, 

Indlanopolla, lad;
Db . Bbc k , Pre*, Delphi, Ind.


